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EDITORIAL ROTES.
logmsl sub Courier.

RMSId Entering on Another Fall Season

J. ADAS 1 GO.
beg to call attention to the following consideration.: In the wholesale marketa one man'e

equal judgment to be used in buying,) and thedollar fa Inst as Rood as another's (presuming
onlyintage ean hare U inthe quantity handled. Nine times out of ten the man

who ean taietwentY naokaaes will be able to buy better than he who cannot use more than
say five at a time. Now J. N. Adam & Co., of New Haven and Buffalo are very mucn

buyers of Dry Goods than any .other concern doing business in New Haveiu They
import for or buy direot of the manufacturers, many things which all the other

.ItlZZZiZZ. t htIn thronoh Boston or New York jobbers. These are facts MUMEPROCTOR,
patent to all, and about whioh there can be no
bearine on retaU prices, ifone whioh may not
anTobservant person may easily discern. It
more economically than is usual in concerns of

Their Store Having Earned

question. Another fact, having an important
be so indisputable on the face of it, but whioh

is that J. N. Adam & Co. 'a business is managed
similar size.

for Itself the Designation of " aSaaQsT

THE WONDER
Is becoming universal as to how such an Im-

mense sale could be created In Lowell for
Hood's Sabsapakhxa. But, my friend, IX

yen could stand behind our counter a week
and hear what those say who are using it,
tbe reason would appear as clear as the
noon-da- y sun. The real curative power of
Hood's Sahsapartt.t.a demonstrates Itself
In every case where our directions are faith-

fully regarded. We would that we might
get before the people a fractional part of the
confidence that is expressed to us every day
Ju this medicine by those who have carefully
noted (without prejudice) its effects upon the
blood and through that upon the whole sys-
tem, stimulating all the functions of the
body to perform the duties nature requires
of them. Try a bottle and satisfy yourself.

Cold Hands and Feet.
Lowf.i,!,, Feb. 3, 1873.

Messrs. C. I. Hood & Co. : Gentlemen
About one year ago my daughter commenced
taking your Sarsapanlla. At that time she
had very little appetite; could take no long
walks, and ber lace was badly broken out
with a humor. She was ; troubled
with cold hands and feet; her blood seemed
to be poor, and she was in a condition which
caused us great anxiety. After taking one
bottle of your Sarsaparllla she began to im-
prove; and she now has a good appetite and
can take much longer walks. Her humor is
nothing compared with what It was one year
ago. she is in better spirits, is not troubled
with cold hands and feet as previously. And
I attribute this improvement in ber condi-
tion largely to your Sarsaparllla. She has
taken six bottles, and intends to continue its
use. I was inclined to oppose the trial of It
at first. I now have great faith in it as a
blood purifier. Very truly yours,

A. L. HINCKLEY,
No. 2C4 Broadway, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Sold by all druggists. Price $1; or six for

$5. Prepared by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apoth-
ecaries. Lowell. Mass.

other is a d lamp. Oil City Der-
rick.

Pittsburg has a larger relative attendance
in its publio schools than any other oity in
the Union, with the exception of Boston.
Probably the poor young things have to go
into the schoolhonses in order to get out of
the smoke. Lowell Citizen.

The Chinese legation at Washington is said
to have been "set in a state of insane delight
by the circus." The clown's jokes, invented
by Confucius fourteen thousand years ago,
remind them of their far away home, no
doubt. Norristown Herald.

Biggins never losses his gallantry. When
he came home how-com- e you so, the other
night, and Mrs. B. told him she was ashamed
of him. Biggins replied, "Better my wife
(hio) should bs ashamed of me (hie), than
that I should be ashamed of my wife."

A common brick, if very dry, will absorb a
quart of water. The perfect brick of the
human variety, however, although he is al-

ways very dry, wouldn't absorb a quart of
water in a year's drinking. Herein is seen
the superiority of mind over matter. Bos
ton Transcript.

When Mr. Hendricks was in New York
last week he called upon Mr. Tilden at Grey-ston-

He found the old man holding a
anvil at arm's length, and

when Tilden inquired after the Indiana states-
man's health, the latter grabbed the
handle of Samuel J.'s lifting machine and
pulled the whole arrangement up by the
roots; and then Tilden, with a significant
smile, applied his mouth to his lung-test- er

and exploded it in the first round. There is
a great deal of strength in the "old ticket"
yet. Norristown Herald.

THE CAUSE Of HER OBTLF.

Her bosom was heaving
With wildest emotion ;

His gaae was bent on her
With fonder devotion.

He saw she was weeping
This d lover

The cause of the sorrow
He sought to discover.

O tell me. he whispered.
The cause of your weeping, " "

And why from yeur lover
The rsaeon you're keeping?

Halt lcat any trinket
An earring or locket ;

Your ohewing gum dropped through
A hole in year pooket'

O worse than that, Harry,
The fair maiden blabbered ;

My papa wont buy me
A new Mother Hubbard I

Somervills Journal.

broken by the plough. But the process of
subjugation goes rapidly on. Here and there
we saw villages of prairie dogs; but they
will probably not be there next year. Now
and then an Indian's wigwam was to be de-
scried. But the red man will probably be
either exterminated or civilized in Dakota be-
fore very long. His hunting grounds are
the object of ceaseless envy- - and the rail-
roads are determined to lay their tracks
across his domain if it can be accomplished.
By the way, it was a funny sight to see
the Indians sit in a solemn row along th.
banks of a little stream and contemplate
the ruins of a locomotive that had been
derailed and overturned. Thev stand in
great awe of the telegraph, and regard it
as a convincing proof that the white man
is in league with the Great Spirit.

The rapid growth of some of the Dakota
towns is almost incredible. Take Huron as
an example. It is about three years old, and
has about 8,000 inhabitants, large fine stores
quite as good as those in New Haven, aside
from Chapel street, many desirable resi-
dences and business blocks, and several
churches, academies and a college. The
principal hotel is the Wright House, for
which $25,000 was refused this summer. The
village of Blunt will not be found on any
map in existence, and yet it has 1,000 in-

habitants, good buildings, stores, churohes,
hotels, etc. It was an uninhabited plain five
months ago ! The oity of Columbia is very
attractive, with its numerous beautiful
homes, large, fine stores and a hotel that
would be creditable to New Haven or any
other city. It has large mills, elevators and
a line of steamboats run from its wharf
across the Columbia Lake and up the Jim
river for one hundred and fifty miles. And
yet the town is but ten months old ! Brook-

ings, DeSmet, Ordway, Watertown, Athol
and dozens of other pleasant prairie towns
have sprang up like magic along the line
of railroad. Some are held by oolonies or-

ganized for the purpose and coming from
beyond the seas. We passed through one
settlement where all the people were Ice-
landers. There are many Scandinavians. The
negroes find the climate too cold; and for
some reason there are few Irishmen. Germans
are common and there are a few Frenchmen.
We saw several Scotoh settlements. But the
body of the people are native Americans of
the middle classes, and full of enterprise and
thrift. Pierre, on the Missouri river, where
the railroad conneots with the stage line for
Deadwood, was the only place where we saw
"cowboys," and other rough elements of
frontier life. The mass of emigrants are
poor people determined to better their con-
dition. It is a common thing to see a freight
car with cattle in one end, a lot of furniture
in the other, and a family in between, all
going through as freight! I talked with
some of the human freight and found intelli
genoe, as well as pluck and energy worthy of
the Pilgrim Fathers. Among the first build
ings erected in a Dakota town are the church
and the school house.

Now and then you may meet some man
who expresses himself as disgusted and dis

For This Week!
200 Dozen Honeycomb Towels, size 20x44

inches, at 12 l-- 2c eacb, former price 20c.

250 Dozen MM Ml Goods, size 19x38 mi
at 12 l-- 2c eacfi. Retail from 22c. -

lOO Dozen Dice Towels, size 20x44 inch., at 13 l2c,
cheap at SOe.

THE ABOVE THREE LOTS OF TOWELS WARRANTED

ALL LINEN.

Please Examine.

the, bav. revived tr. the j

Colored Sillxo at 01.25
rr.v?.M SACCAE1PPA
the illk wlU not crack, break nor slip under any ordinary "

NEW FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS'
Is bown a fan line of the well known BLACK and GOLOBED CA8H-SSSe- s'

ifSSS'lnieleS. for S one to attempt to beat. Full line, aleo of imperial Serges, Frankfort
2SSStoSS ?uxo? OMman Velours7raps d'Ete, Henrietta Clothe, Armuiee In entirely new effect., and

jTarl'tJonw in FMnNoveftJ Gocd., beside, the usual fall assortmont of Ladies' Cloths.
Dree. Flannel, and Oheoked Goods.

Velvets and Velveteens,
lmportant aAsitloa thls "took wlu be

Blaok and Colored, Plain and Brocaded, pJJtB'1w1ei.

J N ADAM & CO. were the ONLY BUYERS from New Haven at the
memorable gigantic

BLANKET AUCTION SALE
These bUnkeU will not . ' Jl tn" n . fc Co. have marked all their present stock In accordance
KMEeaJreree tne "?reTm lrifanTblolnte fart thrt nobody in New Haven own. the good, at a. low price, a. they

iS nAd
m0r. btoaeta wlS me at the rulnSu. losses manufacturer. Emitted to In the great auction.

J. N. Adam & Co.
FOR .LADIES.

The Dveine or Cleaning: of Dresses. Shawls, Cloaks, Waterproofs,
Capes aces, Ribbons, Trimmings. Feathers, Kid Gloves, &c, of any
texture and in any color with first-clas-s workmanship.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Coats, Pants and Vests for Dyeing or Cleaning, Dyeing Warranted

not to Rub off.

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
Laundrying of every description in the best manner at short notice.

OFFICES 360 Chapel Street and 159 Chapel Street.

THOMAS FOBSYTH.
Mil m.

317,319, 321

sell

257 CHAPEL STREET, New Haven, Conn.,

FOB THE

ircnuine Matlmshek Grand Square and Upright

With the Equilibre System, Patented February 4th, 1879.
Manufactured by

ill I III 111 & IIIUl
AMOIWEMENT.

We have jut received our
Fall Stock, to which we In-

vite Inspection.We have a large line of
Corkscrews and Trouser-
ings of the Latest novelties.

L. H. FREEDMAN,
OS CHURCH STREET.

H. b. Pant made to order t lix honra notice.fe. - "j(iiMiiiifP'

Aslx Your Druggist for

ATHLOPHOROS

These are doleful times. The peanut crop
of Virginia is a failure.

Theue was a lively school election Monday.
Let ns hope that the school meeting this
morning will not be too lively.

Tom Marsh, jr., of Tewksbury, is one of
the delegates to the Massachusetts Republi-
can convention. We should think that the
Republican party of Massachusetts could
get along without the Marshes for awhile.

The Georgia legislature has passed a bil
providing that hotels whioh use oleomargar-
ine shall display in their office, rooms and on
bills of fare, the words, -- This hotel uses
oleomargarine." This is singular legislation.
It is not probable that it will have much ef-

fect.

The population of Indiana is counted onoe
in six years, as a basis of congressional and
legislative apportionment. The count which
has just been completed shows that there has
been an increase ainoe 1817 of 48,607 voters.
There are, altogether, 499,833 voters in the
State, of whom 10,298 are colored. In the
period mentioned, white voters have gained
4G.5S5, or more than 10 per oent., while the
colored voters have increased 2,043, or near-

ly 25 per cent.

Mrs. Gloucester, a colored woman who
died recently in Brooklyn, took oare of her-
self quite A3 well as any ''master" would have
taken care of her. She left $300,000 in real
estate and $15,000 in personal property. The
bulk of the property was left to five out of
her six children, and now her husband, a
colored preacher and physioian, and a daugh-
ter to whom only ten dollars was left, will
contest the will on the ground of undue in-

fluence. The daughter who was thus "out off
with a shilling" married against her mother's
wishes. , Mrs. Gloucester was bora in Vir-

ginia, of slave parents, and was'a remarkable
business woman. Her house was a palatial
residence in brown stone, on Clinton and
Remson streets, and was formerly ths club
house of the Long Island olub. It is valued
at $150,000.

Thomas K. Beeoher edits a oolumn in an
Elmira paper, and in that column he recently
wrote as follows about suicide : "When a
man or woman has become hopeless, useless,
painful, a weariness to self, and a wearing out
of friends, it may be an act of supreme con.
siderateness and generosity to step down and
out. We all recognize and praise the self-hel- p

that prefers t o suffer rather than beg.
That is the suicide of the lonely, helpless,
friendless citizen, but a generous removing
from among men of an unwelcome nuisanoe."
Ihe Rochester Union remarks that if any-
body attempts to commit suicide in accord-
ance to this teaching Mr. Beecher will be
guilty of a felony under the new criminal
code. This code says : "A person who will-

fully, in any manner, enoourages, advises,
assists or abets another person in attempting
to take the latter's life, is guilty of a felony.''

An electric tram-oa- r has just been success-

fully tested in Paris whioh bids fair to revol-
utionize the present systems. This vehicle
runs either on metal rails or smooth asphalt,
and the cost of maintaining it is said to be
one-hal- f that of horse cars. At the reoent
test the train-ca-r, ladea with engineers and
journalists, among whom was M. Ferdinand
de Lesseps, traversed the streets and boule-
vards of Paris for a distance of thirty En-

glish miles, the time occupied being about
three hours. The vehicle was under perfect
control and there was no hitch or breakdown
of any kind. This new car does not take the
eleotrio current from the rails, after the
manner of the electric railways, but carries
its motive force in a set of Faure accumula-
tors. Its ohief difficulty now is its cumber-somene- ss

and weight, the Faure accumula-
tors weighing two tons and a half. This de-

fect it is thought will be overcome in future
experiments.

That it is not always safe to believe what
you hear is sharply illustrated by the case of
a German resident of San Francisco, named
Samuel F. Herrguth, who appeared the other
day at the city hospital and declared that he
had been poisoned by his wife. His condi-
tion soon became critical and his ante-morte-

statement was taken. He described with
precision the incidents of the morning, say-

ing that he arose in his usur! health, ate a
slice of bread and drank a cup of coffee,
whose bitter taste he distinctly noticed, start-
ed for work, but was soon seized with spasms
and only reached the hospital with great dif-

ficulty. Almost immediately after he had
ooncluded this statement, and before be oould
sign a copy of it, Herrguth died. Of course
such tin accusation by a dying man made a

strong prima facie case against the wife, and
she was arrested; but strangely enough a
post-morte- m examination failed to show the
faintest trace of poison, and proved conclu-

sively that the man died of apoplexy of the
brain.

While John Bright does not believe in try-

ing to settle the great temperance question by
"legislation by hurricane," he is not a be-

liever in taking a little wine for the sake of
his stomach or other organs. Upon this
point he says : "I recollect hearing Cobden
say more than once that although he was in
the habit as almost all people were in his
timeof taking a glass or two of wins occa-

sionally, and perhaps oftener at dinner, stilV

I have heard him say more than once
that whenever he was driven by
bard work of muoh speaking or
of much writing he found it was far
better for him to abstain from wine altogeth-
er, and that he oould do his work better with-
out it than with it. I have done a good deal
of work of some kinds myself. For the
present exoept for the Mayor who will not
let me be quiet at home I am trying to live a
more easy life with regard to publio matters ;

but I have been in the habit for the last
more than ten years, I suppose ef entire
abstinence from all these things. It is sup-
posed that when a man attains a certain age
and respectability, if his health has been for
some time very indifferent, hardly anything
oould be better for him than some very fine
claret or something that contains some pro-
portion of alcohol. I was in that condition
at an age when' men begin, or are supposed
to begin, to take oare of themselves. I had
been in bad health, but I found it prejudicial
to use alcohol in that way. My own opin-
ion is that for the great bulk I do not say
there jare no exceptions the less they take
of this description of stimulant the better it
would be for their health, I think the better
for their temper, and I think it very like-

ly they would be mora pleasant neighbors
and friends, and their lives would in all
probability be prolonged.

'

CROP NOTICS.

. The earthquake in Java will not affect the
sale of Java coffee. We oan still get it from
Cuba. Derrick.

Inquirer: Where do colds come from ?
Well, we can't say as to all kinds of colds,
but those in the throat are phlegmish. Bos-
ton Post.

"Is there anything wrong in kissing?" he
asked her, as they- - stood together at the gate.
"Certainly there is," she replied, "or there
wouldn't be any fun in it."

When doctors disagree, the undertaker is
called in, not for an expression of his opin-
ion, but to size up the subjeot under discus-
sion. New York Commercial Advertiser.

What is the difference between a muscular
tramp and a newly-cleane- d lamp ? Only
this, one is a well limbed tramp, and the
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THE BOSTOR CONVENTION.
The convention of the Massachusetts Re-

publicans whioh is to be held in Boston to-

day will be very interesting. Anything to
beat Butler is the cry which will Inspire its
action, but it will also, judging from what
has already taken place, be readily recog-
nized by the convention that the best way to
beat Butler is to nominate a first-cla- ss man.
The preliminary proceedings have been aon-dnat-

in a rather unusual way. No candi
date has any workers in the field. No head-

quarters have been opened, And no dele-

gates, so far as is known, is absolutely com-

mitted either for or against any one of the
gentlemen who have been named for the first

place on the ticket. This is as it should be.
What the convention win do cannot be

predicted. It has been generally understood
that Hon. Henry L. Fieree would be chosen
as standard bearer in the battle which is ex-

pected to wipe out the "disgrace" of the old

Bay State. The Worcester Spy of yesterday
had this to say about Mr. Pierce's nomina-
tion : At this hour the tid6 which began
weeks ago to set toward the Hon. Henry L.
Pierce is still at the flood, and will bear to
him, as now seems certain, the Republican
nomination. His opinion in regard to the
duty of accepting tbe nomination has been

currently received as this : That he is at the
service of the party and the State, for their
good and not for his ambition, or to be an el-

ement in party quarrels. But he has expressed
himself more plainly to an old friend. In fa-

miliar conversation, not many hours ago, he
said distinctly that he would take the nomi
nation if it came to him with suffi"
cient unanimity. To his question as to the
relative proportion of votes in the conven
tion, the answer was made that from two-thir-

to three-fourth- s of them would be for
him upon the first ballot. He expressed no
dissatisfaction with that. It looks as if the
desire for harmony were so strong that when
this heavy majority is shown (and it is prob-
able that the estimate is accurate), tte nomi-

nation will become so nearly unanimous that
Mr. Pieroe will have no hesitancy in accept-
ing the marked honor of being the candidate
in such a year.

This was a fair statement of the situation
when it was made. But Mr. Pierce, by his
action, has upset all the plans made for him.
He has positively declined to be a candidate,
on the ground that his action on some politi-
cal questions in the past and his opinions on
some of the questions which will undoubted-
ly enter into the contest may prevent that
unity of action which is necessary in order to
redeem the commonwealth. He also says his
health is not very good. This is a rather
surprising performance, and will not, per
haps, greatly encourage the convention.
Hon. George D. Robinson, member of Con-

gress for the Twelfth district, has a great
many friends among the delegates and may
possibly be the nominee. Perhaps, however,
he too, will not be anxious, or even willing,
to lead the fight against Butler.

A CANDIDATE OUTSIDE OF" POLITICS.
The various factions of the Bepublican

maohine are busy laying plans to capture the
presidential nomination. It would be inter-

esting to know what the Independents pro-
pose to do about it. Do they intend to sit
quietly by and let the maohine politicians
arrange the whole matter ? Most likely not.
Tbey have recently made some important
discoveries. They have found out their own

strength. They know, to say the least, that
they are sufficiently numerous to control the
election. They have shown themselves mas
ters of the situation in the great States of
New York and Pennsylvania and they are in
a fair way to turn the scale in Massachusetts.
Holding the balance of power in the decisive
States they have the key to the presidential
campaign, in other words they have it in
their power to dictate the nomination. Let
them but set to work to do it and they can
force the maohine to accept a half-bree- d can-
didate. The so called independent element
is really the party. How muoh was there
left in the party in New York when the Inde-

pendents voted for Cleveland ? Outside the
officeholders and party-worker- s almost every
Bepublican is independent. Why should the
great mass of the party submit to the con-
trol of a handful of professional politicians ?

The party newspapers are busy disoussing
the olaims of this and that leading politician.
We do not know what sort of a candidate the
Independents will want. As yet they have
given no sign. But why not drop the politi-
cal hacks, each and all of them. Why
not nominate somebody who is
not a politician at all. The people have had
enough of politicians. They have little faith
in any of them. Why not choose some man
distinguished in the field of letters or in ths
eommercialworld or in the professions some
man of recognized ability and integrity
wholly outside of political oircles? The ma-
chine papers will say that suoh a man would
lack experience. That is just what is wanted.
The less experience he has had with the pre-
vailing political methods the better he will
be liked and the more he will be trusted.
Everybody knows that scarcely anyone has
in these days obtained any important politi-
cal preferment without pulling wires, making
corrupt bargains or spending money. At
all events no one gets an office without vig-

orously seeking it. Why should we not have
a presidential oandidate who has never dona
any of these things, and who is not open to
the suspicion of having done any of them
one whom the office seeks and who is not
seeking the office?

It is a historical maxim in the country
that party leaders make poor candidates. The
most popular presidential candidates have
been those who were not politicians. The
old Whig party was led to its greatest vic-

tory by William Henry Harrison, a man

scarcely known to political circles. General
Grant got bis nomination by aoolamation
from the people and that too when it was

hardly known to whioh party he belonged.
The New York Sun is taking a wise oourse
in booming William S. Holman
for the Democratic nomination.
It could soaroely have chosen
a Democrat in public life who is lees of s
politician than he. The Bun, always quick
to feel the publio pulse, has found out that
the people don't want a politioal hack. At
first the Sun used up a good deal of space in
disoussing the proposed principles of the
Democratic platform. It directs its entire
attention now to the candidates. It has evi-

dently made up its mind that the oandidate
is the most important thing in the coming
oanvaas. Years ago the platform was the
first thing, but the people have ceased to pay
any attention to platforms and letters of ac-

ceptance whioh say everything without
meaning anything.

The ground swell of independence in the re
oent elections indicates just one thing. The

people are tired of the rule of bosses and
rings and mean to shake it off. A oandidate
who is distinctively not politician is ths
kind of candidate that is wanted and will be
about all the platform there is any need of.

& CO.

Chapel Street,
STEW HAVEN, CONN.

and Music Books- -

FALL OPENING
--AT-

OAK HALL,
GRAND BUSINESS STARTER.

ALL DEPARTMENTS COMPLETE

IN EVERY DETAIL

GRAND ACCUMULATION OF

EXQUISITE STYLES.

A Brilliant Display Of
Artistic Labor.

Style, Quality, Make, Finish
ana B it Aneaa oi an

former Seasons.

The same element of exoellenoe whioh has al
ways been the distinguishing feature in past
Seasons is oonspicnoua in the present FALL
and WINTER HUWLiX.

Amid the great variety offered for
Men, Young men, Boysand Children

Much can be seen that cannot be fonnd elsewhere.

In Children's Clothing avion, the VarietyIs Colossa.1. Bepreaenting the Stocks of
the under mentioned wot

Haw York houses:

Messrs. Carhart, Whltford & Co.
Messrs. Dayton & Close
Messrs Bogers, Feet & Co.

With everything in oni faver we are deter-
mined to eclipse the fall business of past years.

Prospects are Good.
Indications are Sound.

Based upon the fact that oar City's Indus-
tries were never in such healthy condition.

Come to the OPENING andsee us start the Season witha blaze of Glory.

NORTON & GO.

85 Church Street.
ssU KB HAVEN.

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
are now receiving wammimnm iraaa HI weW1 'lna of fancy and staple sraeeries for the fall

season, including many new gooae to wnion we --

vlte the attention of honsekeepera.
mB U) W. JL HAXJ, & BOH.

GREAT RHEUMATIC CURE.
Snre to care if directions are followed.

a. A II 11 Jl.llniitlnn

ja31

6 i

AtJlJI 1118

57 59 & fa r:iB2:c St
FURNITURE DEALERS

AJIO

IINDERTAKER8,
rfATI the flneet Painted Bedroom Salts, in tht
JtX dty. New Parlor Bnltes, Walntit Bedroom
ealtes.

The best Spring Bed for the money.
Sniint. Rattan. Oano and Rci.h Seat Chair. ln'gx.al

fmrlety, a. low aa can be boaght

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner.
Also sole agents for Washburn'. Deodorizing and

Dlalnfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chaiis and Stool, to rent for

Partiee or funerals.

THE

New Hub Range

1 1 fry ;

For elegtvnoe of dealgn, thoronghne of tDanufao- -

nre, ana oerwinij 01 openuou w wim. mu,
and with the wonderful

REFLEX GRATE
make, it the most complete Bangs made- - For sals
only by

S. E DIBBLE,
feT IU1 ORAHD 8TRKKT

fii.ggjgsgto as

E. L. CATLIN,
Dealer in the Light Running

New Hoi Sewii lacM
161 Chapel Street,

Elliott House Block,
apU NEW HAVEN, CUT! It

CHOICE quality of our own preparation. Cherry
Cherry Brand t, Baspberry and Blaoll- -

Dsrry wine, also pure oountry made uioer vinegar,Orsan Qlngar, White Brandy.
, B. E. HaXI, SOH.

9
Ladies and all sufferers from neuralgia,

hysteria, and kindred complaints.will find
without a rival Brown's Iron Bittters.

Fakmington, III. Dr. M. T. Gamble
says: "I prescribe Brown's Iron Bitters; in
my practice and it gives satisfaction."

Fokt Stevenson.DakotahTbr. Kov.
James McCartysays: "Brown's Iron Bit-
ters cured me of severe dyspepsia."

3 g-J- -r orTLTI
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d
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Parity and Strength Guaranteed.
AWARDED

First Premium at American Institute Fair, Into.
Sold Medal " " ZlSHl.
V. U. Government Contract, (80,000 lbs.,) '18P1.

(67,000 IDS.,) 11888.

G. V. DECKER & CO.,
No. 203 Cherry Street, New York,

sold by

J. D. DEWELL & CO.
jaao dsw ly

THE
Admiration

OFTBB

WORLD.
Mrs.S.A.Allerts

WORLD'S

HairRestorer
IS PERFECTION t C

Publio Benefactress Mrs. S.
A. Allen has justly earned this title,,
and thousands are this day rejoicing;
over a line head of hair produced by
tier un equaled preparation for restor-
ing, invigorating, and beautifying the;
Hair. Her World's Hair Restorer
quickly cleanses the scalp, removing
Dandruff, and arrests the fall ; th
hair, if gray, is changed to its natural
color, giving it the same vitality and
luxurious quantity as in youth.

C0MPLTMEUTAB.Y. "My
hair is now restored to its
youthful color ; I have not
a gray hair left. I am sat-
isfied that the preparation
is .not a dye, but acts on
the secretions. My hair
ceases to fall, which is cer-

tainly an advantage to me,
who was in danger of be-

coming bald." This is
the testimony of all who
use Mrs. S. A. Allen's
World's Hair Restorer.

One Bottle did it." That is the
expression of many who have had
their gray hair restored to its natural
color, and their bald spot covered
with hair, after using one Dottle of
Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's Hair
Rbstorer. It is not a dye.

For txie Holidays !
ltaioll Sets, Cut Glass Bottles, Psrfn

merjr, 5te. t
iLpothecaries' Hall,:stn OUa pel Street.

.

Smoked Malinon and Halibut
JDST RECEIVED.

Peaches. Peaches. Plenty and Cheap.
Green Ginger for Preserving:.

U. 8. COOPER,
aula 87S STATE BTBEET.

LARGE YELLOW ONIONS.

75c per Bushel, 20c per Peck.
BRS-- r EaRnY ROSE POTATOES,

75c per Bushel, 20c per Peck.
Sweat Potatoes, 25c per peck.
Fresh Nutmeg Melons, so to 6c each.
Armour's b Libbya, iloNell It Llb'jy's 3 lb cans

Corn Beef, 25o.
A good Broom. 15c each.
Extra Loose Muscatel Balslns, 10c per lb.
4 lbs Table Batter, $l.b0.
2 lbs Lard, 3So.
Pare Java Coffee, 28c per lb.
Extra Good Japan Tea, 50o per lb.
Choice OolODg, 50c and 6Uo per lb.
3 lbs Extra Good Mixed Tea, f1 00.
4 quarts Medium Beaus. 35c.
15 lbs Good Cooking Sugar, $1.00.

FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR.
We must advance prices soon. Old prioe for pres-

ent. Improve the opportunity.
But a few of the BARGAINS at
Elm City Cash Grocery,

J. H. KEARNEY,
74 and 76 CONGEES AVENUE,

selS FOOT OF TEMPLE.

SCHOOIj books
used in the public schools at low rates atAS BABOOCK'8. 07 Orange Street

se310t ' Palladium Building.

WATERMELONS !

500 fine ripe Mountain Sweet Watermelons from
five to fifteen cents apieca.

GEO. W-- O'KELL, Cash Grocer
137 Dlxwell Ave., cor. Webster St.

se8

A. CARD.
you want a Dice watermelon or citron melonIFoall on B. G. Baldwin. Yon will be sore to find it

there for he has them fresh from tbe vines In Ham-de-n

every day. No Southern melons on the prem-
ises. Slmsbary Creamery Butter only SO cents per
pound. Fresh roll Butter received twice a week.
A pure Ooffee for 30 cents per pound at

B, G. BALDWIN'S, 4 Whalley Ave.,
au35 Grocer.

SCHOOL. BOOKS,
New and Second Hand. ,

NEW YORK MOKNIN J fc EVENING PAPERS .

Delivered In all parte of ths city.
"The New Tirrothy," by Baker, author of "His Ma-

jesty Myself," 25a. "Thicker Than Water." by
Payne, 3Co.

Tlios. jH. Pease & Son.,aaU 10 OSUB0H STREET.

(JOllKESl'OMiEJiCE.

Some Pacts Absnt Central A

jnngnlncent Region.
To the Sditor of the Jsubnai. and Gocbikb :

Forasmuch as many have taken in hand to
set forth the marvels of the new Northwest,
it has seemed good to me also, having been
an ss to the same, to write concern-

ing what I have seen in the land of the s.

Like the Queen of Sheba, I may say.
"I believed not the words until I came and
mine eyes had seen it, and behold the half
had not been told me!" Many things are
different from what I had heard, and some
things it was found had been exaggerated :
and yet the rapid development of the region
is certainly pnenomenai ana extraordinary.

Before starting on so long a journey it was
proper to obtain information from authentic
sources; and accordingly I turned to that
valuable and generally reliable work, the En-
cyclopaedia Britannioa, which certainly oughtto be up with the times, as there are eight
more volumes to appear before its publica-
tion can be fairly said to be completed. From
this standard work I learned that the territo-
ry of Dakota had been but partially ex-

plored, that military men speak favorably of
the soil and climate, and that a large portionof it seems fitted for raising stock:. Buffa
Iocs, bears, antelopes and elks are still abund-
ant. The population is mainly aboriginal,
the principal tribe being the Sioux, who
number about 26,000. The chief settlement
of whites is at Yankton, where there are 167
inhabitants. The whole amount of land un
der cultivation in the territory is 42,645
acres ! What would that writer say to the
famous Dalrymple farm, with 20,000 acres
of wheat under cultivation, and whioh is
only a noble specimen of the thousands of
farms that now make Dakota the most at-
tractive spot to the emigrant in the world ?
Where would he find his buffaloes and other
large game ? The Indians whom he described
as almost the sole occupants of the regionare oornered in their reservation, and the
tourist may travel thousands of miles in the
territory and not see a single Indian. The
white settlers have poured into the country
in such a tide of immigration as to tax to the
utmost the facilities at the command of the
railroads. The population is now about
300,000, and the next session of Congress
will be asked to carve two new States out
of this one territory. The capital has been
transferred from Yankton to Bismark, and
the capital of the southern half will proba-
bly be located at Huron. Under such cir-
cumstances it is hard for the best of us to
keep up with the new geography. In ex-

amining some young ladies from the East
who aspired to teacn school in Dakota, one
of them was asked, "How many navigable
rivers would you cross in going from Bis-
mark to St. Paul?" and she demurely re-

plied by the natural question, "Do you
mean BUmark in Germany or in the Uni-
ted States?"

Recent acoounts that have fallen under
my notice have described either the south-
ern or else the northern portion of this
prosperous territory, and especially the re-

gion along the line of the Northern Pacific
railroad. I shall therefore desoribe central
Dokota, of which I do not remember to
have seen any account in the .astern news
papers. This fertile region is traversed by
two lines of railroads, the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul and the Chioago- - and
Northwestern. I went over about seven
hundred miles of the latter in company
with Mr. George F. Bidwell, one of the
train masters of the road, and whose
attentions are gratefully acknowledged.

When this great railroad entered Dakota
there was not a single village, and proba-
bly not a cultivated farm, on the line of
its construction. As the track was laid
towns were platted and lots were readily
sold at a uniform prioe of $50 each, on
condition that a house was built on the lot
within a Specified time and of a value of
not less than $500. This rule is not now
enforced, I believe, but it has played an
important part in preventing speculation in
city lots to the disadvantage of actual
settlers. It is by no means meant to
convey the idea that there has been no
speculation, for it has been rife and
mischievous notwithstanding every precau-
tion. There has been a great deal of cheat-
ing done by ts especially. The
law allows a citizen of the United States to
stake out a claim of 160 acres, whioh he may
prove up after living on it for six months
and buy in at the rate of $125 per acre. One
of the proofs of residence must be the exist-
ence of a habitable dwelling on the claim.
On many a claim the building erected is little
more than a dry-goo- ds box with a door and
window, and utterly uninhabitable exoept
perhaps during some of the warmest days of
summer. These edifices are called "shacks,"
and, aside from the lumber, cost from $3 to
$10 apiece. Sometimes you will see a string
of them stretching away on a series of claims
and not a sign of occupancy. Now and then
four men will Btake ont cornering olaims,
and build a shack with four wings, each
resting on a different quarter-sectio- n. With-
in the last month the government has very
properly decided that a shack is not a habita-
ble dwelling. Hence there will evidently be
a crop of lawsuits; for many a claim has
been proved up by means of its shack. Sod-hous-

are usually the sign of actual ooou-paao- y.

Unsightly as they appear, there is
really a good deal of warmth and comfort in
them. The sod house is usually a temporary
make shift till the more substantial home oan
be constructed, when the former serves as a
barn. By staking out a claim, locating a
homestead and making a tree-clai- an actu-
al settler may, in few years, be the lawful
owner, of as much as 480 acres. Suppose
this to be all In wheal, and the harvest to be
as good as it was this year, it is estimated
that the farmer may clear from $5,000 to
$10,000, aooording to his management of the
farm. The yield this year is from fifteen to
thirty bushels per acre, and the grain is ex-

ceedingly heavy and firm. As a general
thing, all that can be done the first year is to
plant sod-cor- n, whioh does not always yield a
very large return. : The next year a crop of
barley may be raised, and the wheat may be
planted to good advantage the third year,
and thereafter till the soil is worn ont ; and
as the soil is very deep and rich there is no
telling when it will show signs of exhaustion.
It is by many regarded as unwise to raise
only one sort of crop: But as a matter of
fact that is what is being done for the most
part. I did not see a field of potatoes in all
Dakota, nor corn fields except those on which
sod corn is raised. There are no market
gardens nor melon patches. All is wheat,
wheat, till the monotony of the yellow fields
grew wearisome. One cannot help wonder- -
ing what would be the result of a single
year's failure of the wheat crop.

Of '
course there is plenty of unoccupied

land. Thousands of fertile acres are yet un

appointed with this magnificent region. One
suoh man summed up his observations thus :

Dakota is a territory where every creek is a
river, every mudhole is a lake, every town a
county seat, every lot a corner lot, and every
man the biggest liar in America.'' But, like
David, he said that in his haste Dakota has
navigable streams, lovely lakes, very pleasant
society and tells no bigger stories than most
western States. The simple, tangible facts,
of whioh I have tried to give a few, are suf
ficiently remarkable without being colored by
tbe imagination. Probably tnese new towns
will, in many instances, reach a limit as soon
as tbey have met the wants of the immediate
neighborhood. But others are destined to a
larger growth, and some of them must be-
come important cities at length.

H. C. Hovet.

Tile lKat Thlrty-Theuasnd-Paa-nd Note
From All the Year Bound.

Somewhere about the year 1710 one of the
directors of the bank of England, a man of
wealth and unimpeachable honor, bought an
estate for 30,000, and for convenience sake
obtained a note for that amount. On return-
ing home, just as he was about to put it un-- ;
der look and key, he was called out of the
room, and placed the note on tbe mantel-

piece. On coming book a few minutes later
no net. was to be swan. No one had entered
the room in his absence, and after an anxious
searoh he came to the conclusion that the
precious bit of paper had fallen into tbe fire,
and been consumed. Hurrying off to Thread-needl- e

street, he told his colleagues what had
happened, and they gave him a second note
upon Lis undertaking to restore the lost one
if it should come again into his hands, and
in case of its being presented by anybody
else, repay the amount to the bank. Thirty
years afterward, when he had long been dead!
and his estate distributed among his heirs,
the supposed note turned np at
the bank counter, where it was presented for
payment. All explanations of the circum-
stances oonnected with it were lost upon the
presentee the note had come to him from
abroad in the course of business, and it must
be honored without delay. There being no
help for it, he was paid the 30,000. Appli-
cation was made to the representatives of the
defunct director to refund the money, but
they promptly disclaimed their liability, and
the bank perforce had to put up with the
loss. The story goes that it was discovered
(how or when we are not informed) that the
builder employed to pull down the dead
man's house, preparatory to rearing a new
one on the site, had found the note in a
orevice in the chimney, and kept It and his
own counsel until he thought it was safe to
reap the reward of his patience and

and so became a rich man at a
stroke.

Dai sad Ealdormea.
By K. A. Freeman, in IxBgman's Magazine J

Titles, as now in use, fall naturally into
three classes. First there are what we may
call desoriptive titles, titles which, in them-
selves and by the ordinary use of language,
tell you something about the man. They di-

rectly mark his rank or office ; as rank grew
out of office, they all at first simply expressed
office. But titles of office have come so
largely to be given to men who do not actu-
ally discharge the offioe that the notion of
office has in many cases passed out of sight
altogether. In other cases it still keeps its
force. The Duke no longer necessarily com-
mands armies. The Earl no longer necessa-
rily governs a shire. The Marquess no
longer necessarily guards a frontier. Indeed,
as regards the Duke and tbe Marquess, we
may say that their titles in their later use, as
expressing degrees in the peerage, never had
any practical meaning in England. Dux was
in old times a common Latin translation of
the English Ealdorman or Earl, and, at a
later time, we had practical Marquesses in
the Lords marchers. But the titles of Duke
and Marquess, as now used, came in ready
made from the Continent in the fourteenth
century, as mere honorary titles devised to
express a rank higher than that of the Eng-
lish Earl. But they had been practical titles,
expressing real office in other countries at
earlier times. The Earl himself had, by the
time Dukes and Marquesses came in, become
an officer as nominal as themselves ; but the
fact that he had once been a real officer could
hardly have been forgotten. The
official earldom, or some traces of it, lived on
long, and died.out slowly. The Knight, again,
Rider, Chevalier, Miles, has largely fallen
away from his duty of fighting his lord's bat-
tles on horseback. But his original business
is not so utterly forgotton as that of his su-

periors in rank. The mere fact that some
kinds of knighthood are looked on in some
oases as a little out of place is proof enough
that the older notion of knighthood lives on
at least as a survival. Titles of hereditary
peerage, one may say, have long worked
themselves out of all professional, character.
Only of late there has been something like
the revival of a kind of professional peerage
in the persons of oertain of tbe law-lord-

We have now some members of the House of
Lords whose position is not exactly the same
either as the purely official peerage of the
Bishop or as the purely hereditary peerage of
the temporal lord. But this modern change-hardl-

affects the class. The titles of the
temporal peer have become mere titles of
honor. They are official only so far as a
peerage Is in itself a hereditary offioe ; theyare not official in the sense in which the titles
of an ancient Duke who commanded an army,
or an ancient Marquess who guarded a fron-
tier, were official. But, though mere titles of
honor, they are not bar. titles: thev are still
descriptive ; they still tell you something
about their bearers ; they at least tell you
the rank they bear. They therefore do what
plain "Mr." whose bearer may be either a
small tradesman or the heir presumptive to a
dukedom-rdo- ee not do. In short, while

. . ' , ...- . i r - .i.pittiu nxr. la a mere iiiiie, a uioro onn lu
avoid the simple use of tbe person's name,
--

jjuke," tnougn a line, ia not a were line,
fox it makes known a fact.

The Hartford Gas company voted on Mon
day to reduce the price of gas from $1.90 to
$1.80 per thousand feet.

B. G. Northrop, ex secretary of the State
Board of Eduoation, has a paper, at the
southern educational convention, Louisville.

P. T. Barnum is to erect on Main street,
Bridgeport, a three story building 202 by 85
feet, after the plan of the Casino at Newport.
It will contain a restaurant, carriage room,
billiard room, skating rink, reading room and
a dancing hall. -

N. II A Full Line of Sheet Mnaic

Headquarters
For Finest Line cf

CAKE ORNAMENTS,
CAKE PAPER
and all things relating to

Wedding; Catering:.
Special attention given to Ornamenting Cakes, eto ,

by
t, E. KYDEK, 276 Chapel St

Largest Stock of Fine Confection-
ery in tbe State.

The oily place In the City where all Flavors of I0E
CREAM can be found the year round, la at

E. RYDER'S,
376 CHAPEL STREET.

State Agency for Wood's Celebrated Oougb Drops.
Be 15

' THE BEST FLOW. IN THE WORLD.11

J. D. DEWELL 6e CO., Sole Ag-ts-
,

For New Haven aad Vioialty.
slO 233 to 239 StATE STREET.

LAKE WHITE FISH.
Fresh Salmon,

Balibnt, Codnsh, Blaefub. Sea Baas, Blaok Fish
Haddoca, eoouopa, jjonna ana iong vjama, piuvo,
Ojstsra opened to order. ,

Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, fresh
Porlc, Fiiwlt asd Cnlckens.

Choice Sugar Cured Hams, Smoked and Dried Beef,
Shonlders, BreakfMt Bacon, Smoked and Piokled
Beef Tongnes.

JUDS0N BROTHERS'

Packing and Provision Co.
r.O. and R07 State Street

- GRATEFUL COMFOKTINO .

IIPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

(Bya thorough knowledge of the ntnrl lam
which govern the operations of digestion nd nntri-tio- n,

and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties ef Ooooa, Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables wih a delicately flavored bev-
erage which may save ns tuanj neavy doctors' bills.
It is by the Judicious use of rnch articles of diet that
a constitution may be gradually built np until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating arouna vs reaay to
attars: wnerever tnere is a weak point, we may

manv a fatal shaft hv keeoinff ourselves well for-
ti&ed wittt pure bloo l and a properly nourished
Ira a e." Civil Service Gazette.

Uad. simply with boiling water or milk. Sold in
una on ly (X io. ana id ) Dy urocers, jaoeiea inm .

JAMES EPFS & CO., Homceopathio Chemists,
au7 tuesawed ly London, England.

I' lAil I OltACCO !

Old Fashioned U. S. Ship
Navy Plug. .

The best Tobacoo and the largeat piece for lOo that
can oe oongns in uua city.

1 1-- 4 lb. Plug for 55c
3 1-- 3 oz. for lOc

This Beats Tliem All.
C. J. BABANUS,

263 CHAPEL STREET
Formerly Union Office ap2C m

FINE WINES
Of aU grades. Fine Teas Oolongs, Japana, Hyson
Sic Coffees ALocna, Java, aaaracaioo. Java, uigav

the best.
Gilbert & Thompson,

m.2A 3t Clinpel Btreet- -

September Magazines Jest Received

Pack on Wheels, 1883;
Seaside Library, lovelTa library. Franklin Square

Library, amro unrary, Htandard uorary, war
Cap. .'oilier Library, Bndson Library. -

Edward Downes & Co.,
aulT 309 Chapel Street.

The Water of tbe Wilhelms-Quell- e
t 4 ' c nave the selling ox this water for New uaven
T v aud it the nneat table water to be bad.

We should be g ad to enow samples at onroflloaor
aend to water dnnBrs wuen reneatea. for sale in
any nuantlty.

fe7 KDW. K. BALL SON.

batches, letoclrg, fa.
NEW GOODS for the
FALL just received
at DURA NT'S. WlU
be Mid at the LOW-
EST PRICES. ' A

great redaction made
In last nawn'i Good.

Give me a call be-

fore making your
" purchnea GOODS

chterfully en own
whether you par-

s' r.hun or not.
, REPAIRING DONE
at SHORT NOTICE.
A apeclally made of

Boman
Gold Good..

3. D. G. DURANT,
Practical Watchmaker,

Wlg 38 anil 0 Murck street.
New Goods Just ilcceivea

1

JEWELBX,At Streeter's, 232 Chapel Street
ALL AT LOW PBICES TO CORRESPOND WITH

THE TIMES.
Bracelet, and Bangle. In great Tartety in Solid Sold

and Rolled Plate.
Ring, of erery derorlption.
Watchea, Chain, and Lock t.
A .plendid line of Sliver and Silver Plated Ware

nltable for weddUg preeonta.
Spectaole. and EyeGlaasto .ait all. In Gold,8U-e- r.

Steel and Shell Frame., price, very low.
Watohee, .Clock, and Jewelry a .pe-

nalty. GEO. Ii. 8TREETEB.
tnyl9dw 232 OHAPL STREET.

Wells & Gunde,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Dealers in
SOLIDaS1LiVER

FINE GOODS
i6 Chapel Htreet.

Ornamental Iron Railing Works,
1 ADDUBON Stnet, New Haven, A. A. BALL

If.) SON, Proprietor.. Iron Fences Grates,
Poors, Stain. Shnttera, Baloonlea,and Orating,

Alw Fir. Proof Tanlta, Iron Columns,
Girders, Illamlnated Tile, etc All kind, of Iron
Work for pnbUr batldlnKa.prlaoiia.etc. Bridge Bolts,'l tf

DR. G. F. PETERSON

DENTIST,
vt mm Street, Corner of OnQK
..pr Hw !

Teeth.
Teeth.

G.H. Gidney
Dentist,

Ho. 869 Chsvv.
St., bet. Stat.aaa vranfe,nortb aitte.

A Fall Set of Gam Teetb for $8.3
Teeth Sited with gold tl np.
Te'th ailed with silver so oent. np.
Teetb elesned $1. Teeth extracted as eents.
Teeth extracted with ga. or ataec W cents.
Ogee open evenings front 7 to a, ael3

BADQUABTEBS

SUETS!
. THIS NEW HAVEN

SHIRT COMPAN Y
235 Chapel Street.

TR. G. RUSSELL..
f9t S3a Gbavpsl fltrsst, Hew Htb,Com.
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Milford and Orange Fair.A Pleasant Occasion. imperial lloluti.Nuptial Ceremonies. Sumal Itoiixts. jfytml goto.3pM Sfottccs.

and Snear Loaf LEHIGH
Low Prices as these Qualities willrown & Co.BF. M

Old Company

COAL; sale at as
admit.
CUMBERLAND

Also

in convenient
Office 82 George, cor. Congress ave.
xaro 91 liODg w liarr.

first-cla- ss FREE BURNING aad
Coal. WOOD sawed and sp

lengths. Try ns.

BTew Haven Bicycle Clnb.
Bioycle riding is getting to be a novelty,

and bioycle racing much more so. The in-

terest that is beginning to be awakened in
the breast of the American public in this
sport shows that it is likely to be in the near
future a formidable rival to horse racing.

The New Haven Bioycle olub have an-

nounced their intention to hold their fall
race and State bicycle tournament at Hamil-

ton Park Wednesday, October 10th, and we
see by their programme that they intend to
hold bicycle and tricycle races under tricycle
race for lady riders. They will also have

Having Entered Another

OF NOVELTIES IN We are prepared with one of the best stocks of Dry Goods in evere De-partment we have ever offered so early in the Season. It is admittedby the best j ridges we carry the

SSES' AllD GENTS'LADIES', ED

3"2 SalaaeaaaaL allasL

LARGEST STOCK OF SILKS
of any house between New York and Boston. Velvets, Plushes. Bro-cades and Plain in the New Shades.

DRESS GOODS in every variety of gtyles.
CLOAKS and JACKETS with material for the same.

Housekeeping Goods of all kinds. Merino Underwear suitable for the present and
approaching season. Dry Goods of all kinds were never sold at LOWER PRICES.

18 3Mand 848 CHAPEL STREET.We informed our patrons and the public through the press of last week that we should
be prepared in a few days to offer them a most EXQUISITE line of NOVELTIES in La-dle-a'

Misses' and Gents' Kid Gloves, and we feel gratified that we are enabled to UTIMN GOODS.Aannounce a Special Opening of the same on Monday, Sept. 17th, that will surprise and
surpass all the expectations of our many patrons. The styles, qualities and shades
together with the Extensive Assortments are Far Beyond any Previous Fall Opening in the
Citv of New Haven. It will be next to impossible for a Lady Not to find just what she
wants in both Quality and Color and at prioes within the reach of all. Nowhere else
will you find so LABGE and well SELECTED a stock of Gloves for this fall season as at this
popular establishment. We invite particular attention to our 6, 8, 10, 12 and 15 But-
ton Mousquetaire Gloves, plain, black and self embroidered, with a few prices mentioned
below :

1 GlovesKid Gloves.

Ladies' 3 Button Kids, Extra Quality, new shades, at 49c.
4 " " " at 50o.
e " Suede " " at 50o.

" 5 Hook, Foster patent all shades,-a- t 69c
" 3 Button Beal Kid, at 75c.
" 6 " Mousquetaire Kids, at 75o.
' 6 " (Self embroidered) Kids, at 85c.

4 Kids, " " Extra Quality, at 95o.
6 " Mousquetaire Kids, plain and Self embroidered, Extra Qualities, at $1.00,

$1.19-an-d 1.29.
Ladies' 4 Button Kids, black and Self embroidered, at $1.38.

" 4 Beal Kids, (Oriental embroidered), at $1.63, the regular price for this
Glove is $2.25

Onr preparations for the Pall Trade are on a more extensive scale than ever before andour selections of CAKPETS are of the roost elegant styles and oolorings known to the trade
They are from the most popular manufacturers in the country, inolnding

The Bigelow Carpet Co., The Lowell Manufacturing Co.,
The Hartford Carpet Co., The Roxbury Carpet Co.,
And when the orders are all in will form one of the

Most Attract!) Stocte of Car Ever Sioin In tie City.
We shall continue to adhere to the system of prices thathas proved so successful with us.

Furniture, Upholstery Goods and Wall Paper
In large variety as usual.

H. fi. ARMSTRONG & GO.,
SCO Chapel Street T3 Orange Street.

Wholesale and Eetail General Agent for the New England States for

Steinway & Sons', Ernest Gafoler & Bro. and Haines Bros'.

IsHgl"' BiLaiC sstsssajT . fcasssa aj
M. Steinert respectfully informs the citizens of New Haven and vicinity that he has se

oared the above agencies for the New England States, with general depots in the followingcities :

New Haven, 255 Chapel Street.
Boston, 194 Tremont Street.
Providence, 192 Westminster Street.
Hartford, 495 Main Street.
Bridgeport, 465 Main Street.

There is to be found a large selection of Square, Upright and Grand Pianos in anv of theabove places which are selected by M. Steinert personally and are sold at low prices
"

Dealers wishing to be appointed sub-agen- in such plaoes where the above makes are not
represented please apply to any of the above addresses.

The above lots comprise all the New
Gloves in all the New Shades, at 75c.

We have an elegant assortment of Cashmere and
Mousquetaire Styles, from 25o upwards.

Ladies' Silk Mittens, New Shades, at $1.00, regular price, $1.50.

and Popular Shades. Full line of Misses' Kid

Cloth Gloves, in Button, Jersey and

Drawers Extra Quality, at 38c" " " at 38c.
' " " atSOc." atSOc." Regular Made at 75c.

. jr. JF JUJar JML

& I2TJLCAHY
ofA. T. CANDEE comprising

and examine their stock and Drioas

their Mountain. Seashore and

again reminded that the

BY STOB

See the line of Gents' Kids for Street and Evening Wear. We are
offering (plain and embroidered) at 98c, $1.00, 81 13, $1.29, $1.88,
$1.50 and $1.75.

HEBMO UNDERWEAR.
Case Gents White Shirts and

' " Mixed " "
" White "

" Mixed "
White ' "

We will not say what these goods are worth, but invite an examination for yourselves,
The Drawers of the 50c Mixed Goods are reinforced and finished as nicely as imported
goods. The 75o White Goods, regular made Drawers, reinforced and fine quality,
something never offered our patrons before. Ladies will find new attractions this week in
our Hosiery, made-u- p Underwear, Trimmiug and Fringe departments.

CUTLEB'S AKT STOEE
Is now Fully Stocked with

Artists' Materials
FOR THE FALL TRADE.

For OillPaintingr, For Water Color Painting, For China
Painting, For Pencil and Crayon Drawing. A great

Variety of Articles for Decoration.
A long experience has proved to my satisfaction that it is not wise to buy or seU cheapmaterials. I therefore adopt the plan of selling the vtry best materials at lowest possible

prices.

Brown & Co.MF.
Leaders and Promoters of Popular Prices.

Tks First Day at Meadowsido Park A
Fine Display of VeKetables and Worn-in- s;

Cattle The Horse Races.
The Milford and Orange Agricultural so

ciety opened their twentieth annual exhibi
tion at Meadowside Park yesterday. About
four hundred people were on the grounds.
The attractions were numerous and the peo-

ple of the surrounding country took them in
to their utmost capacity. The exhibits in the
main building, although not as extensive as
in some former years, were first-clas- s in
quality. The display of vegetables was a
good one, the exhibitors being P. J. Rourke,
Miles B. Merwin, William O. Durand, George
F. Piatt, Charles Oviatt, R. G. Pend, L. N.
Payne, Marcus Merwin, F. J. Lewis, Dennis

Fenn, George W. Clark and S. W. Bray. P.
J. Rourke had thirteen varieties of potatoes,
most of them very large and fine. ' S. H.
Payne had three varieties of beets. E. R.
Todd had a very fine display of eight Kinds
of poultry. The fruit counter was well filled
with a tempting array of grapes, pears,
peaches, apples and plums that did great
credit to the fruit-erowin- g qualities of the
State. There were several beautiful baskets
of flowers, both wild and cultivated. Miss
S. L. Pond had an elegant toilet set on the
fancy eoods stand. There was also a fine
display of other fancy work, among them a
table scarf by Miss Ida M. Merwin and a
beautiful log cabin bedquilt and a tidy by
Miss Knott.

The premiums for decorated carts brought
out three of these fancy looking rigs. The
framework was an ordinary farm wagon, and
the trimming was composed of almost every
possible variety of the farm produoe. The
judges on these carts were S. H. Payne, E.
E. Bradley and James F. Higby. They
awarded the first premium, $10, to Phineas
Piatt, the second of $6, to S. L. Smith, th
third of $4, to Charles E. Smith.

The trial of working cattle was conduoted
in an inclosed space around which there was
a line of carriages. The contest was close
and evidently of great interest to the specta
tors. There were sixty-fou- r oxen altogether
and the patient cattle seemed to take as much
pride in pulling the drag, which was heaviiy
loaded with rocks, as a train trotter does in
taking the heat of a race. They
tugged and pulled until . it seemed
as though they would go through
their yokes. The premiums were awarded
as follows : $15 for best ten yoke, (from Mil
ford or Orange), awarded to Milford. For
working oxen, six years and over, J. A. Her
win's cattle took first premium of $5, S,
Smith's second, Alfred Smith's, third. In
the five-ye-ar old class the first premium was
awarded to Alfred Treat, the second to L.
Smith, the third to J. Lyons. For the best
pair of steers, four-yea- rs old, M. L. Clark
got first, S. L. Smith second ; for three-yea- r
olds, D. B. Piatt got first, C. A. Merwin
second. For two-ye- ar olds F. H. Stowe got
nrst premium, ine judges were A. it.
Blakeman, George H. Tomlinson and E.
Hoadly.

The premiums on the flower olass were
also awarded, by Mrs. Dennis Fenn and Mrs.
E. E. Bradley. For best hand bouquet,
Mrs. James L. Higby. She also took first
premium on basket flowers. On
exhibition cut flowers Mrs. A. N. Clark
get the first premium. Mrs. J. W. Nettleton
took first premium on verbenas, Mrs. James
Higby on asters, Mrs. Nettleton on gladi
oles, and Mrs. J. A. Merwin on hand bou
quet of wild flowers. The premiums ranged
rrom $i to S6t.

The afternoon races attracted the atten
tion of the crowd and in the intervals of
the racing the " Jumbo Python," which was
at New Haven during the summer, the
"wheel" and other side attractions were
eagerly sought for. One place that did good
business was the base ball throwing range
witn tne nana or a liveiv young negro for
target. The first race was the three minute
class. The horses were called up about 2:30
o'clock. Four responded. Toronto Maid
had the pole, with Mollie Pitcher for
neighbor, Sleepy Tom third and Isolene out
side. After four trials the horses got away
with Isolene at the front. Sleepy Tom was
not at all sleepy, but ran so hard that his
driver could not hold him. Isalena won the
heat, Mollie Pitcher second. The other two
horses were distanced. Time, 2:47i.

The next two heats were wen by Isolena.
She accordingly took first money and Mollie
Pitcher second.

The 2:45 class had two. contestants, Sam
uel C. and Ansonia. There were three heats
trotted, in all of which Ansonia had it all his
own way.

SUMMARY.
Meadowside Parr, first day. Tnesdar. SeDtember

la, tnree nuance class, puree cuviaea, J.,u, jo, J20.
1 2

F V Munson. Starkford, br lu Toronto staid.. .A -
B H Demares, New York, ch ra Mollie Pitcher. ..32
3 M O'Brien, Ansonia, b g Sleepy Tom... d -
J H Lewis, Stratford, b m Isolene 1 1

TIME.

Quarter Half Mile
First beat 40 1:19 2:47V
Heoona neat .4u i:iy 239
Third beat 4'2X 1:24 2:4

Same place and day, 2:45 class, rmrse divide d. xm

1 2
John Tyler, Bridgeport, b g Samuel C 22
3 H Lewis, Stratford, b s Ansonia 1 1

TIME.' Quarter Half Mile
First heat 42 V 1:44 2:50
Heoona neat ten 1:31 2:55V
Third heat 4Jtf 1:44 2:54

The fair will be consluded There will be
some good racing this afternoon.

Funeral of Thomas 1 Judge.
The funeral of Thomas F. Judge took

place yestejday morning from St. Francis'
church, Fair'Haven, Father Mulholland offi.

ciating. There were several very beautiful
floral offerings. The pall bearers were John
Shanley, William Judge and Francis Taylor
of this city, and James Callahan, S. L. Beilly
and James Muivey 01 meriden. The inter'
ment was at St. Bernard cemetery.

Democratic Conventions.
The Democrats held a convention in East

Haven Monday night and elected delegates to
the shrievalty convention as follows: D. M.
Church and Grove J. Tuttle. They are said
to be btevens delegates.

At the Democratic caucus held in the Mil'
ford Town Hall Friday evening, the follow.
ing named delegates were chosen: Senatorial
convention, Hon. George M. Gunn, Harris
Hyatt, Charles W. Stowe. Connty, Henry
U. Miles, W. Cecil .Durand, Alonzo W. Barns.
Town Committee, George H. Osborne, Hon.
George M. Gunn, Alonzo W. Burns, Charles
W. Beardsley, Harris Hyatt, Patrick Burns,
Lewis a. Jtseers.

The Meadow Street Dining Rooms.
E. W. Gunn, the genial and popular pro'

prietor of the Carlton House, State street,
has fitted up and handsomely furnished the
new store No. 171 Meadow street as a res
taurant. Mr. Gunn proposes to make this
place a popular resort where meals can be
obtained at all hours. Table boarders will
also be taken. We are certain that the new
place will meet with abundant success.

uFor the past tour years I nave sold a
large amount of Adamson's Botanio Balsam,
and it has given such universal satisfaction
that I always recommend it before anything
else lor cougns and colds.

"E. C. Powees, Druggist,
slOwtsalw "Danvers, Mass.'

Avoid cheap cures. The Hop Plaster
cures pains and aches where other plasters
only relieve. 25 cents at ail drug stores.

S18 6dlw.

erial Soto.

Wedding Presents

French Clocks, Sterling Silver
and Silver Plated Ware, Opera
Glasses. Watches and Jewelry.In the above (roods we have as fine a stock as can be
round in tne city. The

Calligraphic Pen
The best fountain pen ever made.

M O N S O N

274 Chapel Street
mrissp as

II. E. J. Byrnes
THE LiTEST NOVELTIES VX

Trimmed Bonnets and Round Hats,

FRENCH FLOWERS
AND

OSTRICH FEATHERS. .

English and American Straw Goods.

Ribbons, Velvets and Laces.

Marriage of Mr. Charles I Knapp ana
HUi L.lllle Wtolttemore prominent
Persons Present Floral Decorations
Valuable Weddlns Offerings.
The marriage of Mr. Charles Ia Knapp,

correspondent of Robert B. Bradley & Co.,
and Miss Lillie Whittemore, took place yes-

terday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock at the resi-

dence of the brother of the bride, Dr. Frank
H. Whittemore, 148 Orange street. The
marriage took place in the parlor, which was
profusely decorated with autumn flowers,
plants and foliage by Frank H. Piatt. At
the entrance to the parlor stood Masters E.
Beed Whittemore and Clarence Lewis, who
held aloft satin ribbons under which the
bridal party walked when entering the room.

The marriage oeremony was performed by
4ev. JJr. Todd.of tneChuronof tne Kedeem-er,i- n

accordance with the service of the Con- -

Kreeational churon. The bridesmaids were
Miss Helen Rice. Miss Klock. Miss Nellie
Bunnell, Miss Annie Lewis and Miss Minnie
Law. The ushers were William H. Knapp,
brother of the Broom, Colonel Frank L.
Bigelow, George Fulferd, Frederick Bunnell
and F. a Bradley.

The guests present were principally im-
mediate friends of the bride and groom, they
being giving a carte blanche to invite who
ever they choose without interference by re
latives.

Among the invited guests were er

nor Bigelow and wife, N. D.Sperry and wife,
George H. Ford and wife, Governor Jarvis of
North Carolina and wife, Mrs. Stonewall
Jackson and daughter. General E. S. Greeley
and wife, Willis Smith and wife, Isaac T.
Smith and wife, J. T. Marion and
wife, W. F. Smith and wife, Edward
W. Dawson and wife, A. E. Blakeslee and
wife, Mrs. Nancy Buckingham, E; M. Beed'
and wife, John Meyers and wife, T. C. Lewis
and wife, F. H. Hotchkiss, Mrs. lu W. Hall,
Miss E. S. Hall, H. C. Knapp and wife, El-

liott H. Morse and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Knapp,
father and mother of the groom, Robert B.
Bradley and wife, Enos S. Kimberly and
wife, Hon. Henry G. Lewis and wife, Berry
Peets and wife, Rev. Dr. Beardsley aod
daughter, James D. Dewell and wife, H. W.
Foster and wife and William F. Da7 and
wife.

At 5 o'clock the wedding reception took
place and lasted until 7 o'clock, Tattle and
Post of the Grand Central Hotet being the
oaterers. The menu was very elaborate,
everytning mat tne market affords being pro.
vided.

The w adding presents were very numerous
and costly.

The wedded coupls started on their wed
ding tour last evening at 8:34. They will go
to New York, then to the Catskills, then to
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands and Montre
ai, returning to this city in about three or
four weeks. The worthy couple carry with
them the best wishes of many friends for
their future happiness and prosceritv.

It should be said that during the reception
froressor wass and Mr. iMgar, pianist, furn
ished excellent music to the evident delight
oi ail present.

Homes For the Destitute.
What was Done at the Office of the

County Commissioners Yesterday.
Yesterday morning County Commissioners

Jacobs, Baldwin and Perry met at their office
Professor William H. Brewer, Judge Henry
A. Burton, Secretary of the State Board of
Charities, of Hartford, and Mrs. Smith,
City Missionary, also of Hartford. The
meeting was for the purpose of forming a
Board of Charities for the protection of un-

fortunate children of New Haven county.
Judge Burton, at the opening of the meet

ing, began by describing the work that had
been done in Hartford and Windham conn- -

ties. He said he thought that in New Haven
county there would be over one hundred
children. At the almshouse there was

good many. Besides these there
were a number of children to be
cared for whom charitable people and insti-
tutions do not look after. There were 7,000
children on the poor list of the State. A
large percentage of these children were sup
ported or partially assisted by town aid. The
number of children under sixteen years of
age that was helped by the town or charit-
able associations or people was estimated to
be at least one per cent, of the entire dodu- -
lation of the State. If, before the first of
Ootober, a house was provided for the care
of fifty to seventy five children it would take
all or most all of the children in the alms
houses of New Haven county.

Commissioner Jacobs thought that the
first thing to do was to find out exactly what
was needed, and this could only be ascer
tained by organization. Mr. Jacobs was
elected chairman Mr. Baldwin secretary of
the organization in New Haven oounty. Pro-
fessor Brewer and Mrs. Smith made remarks
upon the proposed homes. Judee Burton
estimated that the county's appropriation of
$1,000 would pay for the rent of a farm-bous-

$300 ; furniture, $300 ; salary of
matron, $400. The fuel, food," etc., would
be provided for by the towns who sent chil
dren to the Home, each town havinsr to
maintain at the institution the children it
sent there.

Mr. Jacobs' suggested that Charles Island
would be a good location for the Home. It
was decided that a farmhouse a few miles in
the country should be rented. It was also
decided that Judge Burton should look after
the children at the almshouses of the coun
ty and that the farmhouse should be selected
by the oounty commissioners after Prof.
Brewer had inspected the sanitary arrange-
ments and general healthfulness of the place.

ine uoara tnen adjourned to meet Tues
day. Ootober 2, at 10 a. m.

Funeral of William Ellis.
The funeral of William Ellis took place

from the Methodist ohuroh in Westville yes
terday. He had lived opposite the church of
which he was a member for many years and
was an honored and respeoted citizen. The
services were conduoted by the Rev. Mr.
Smith, of the M. E. church, assisted by Rev.
Mr. Willard, of the Congregational church,
and Rev. Mr. Carroll, a former pastor of the
Westville Methodist church. Among those
present were Judge Ellis, a nephew, of Yonk.
era, New York, and Mrs. Eno, of Pines
Plains, N. Y., a niece of the deceased. The
floral offerings were very elaborate consisting
sneaves or wneat, crosses and anchors. The
remains were enolosed in a beautiful rose
wood casket with textile trimmings and Odd
Fellow emblems. On the "face piece" was
the inscription "Our Father." The pall bear
ers were ionn Jones, Moses Thomas, Sylvanus Butler, E. Hitchcock, Mr. Perry and Mr.
Stoddard. The remains were interred in the
Westville cemetery. John R. Bradley, chap
lain of Quinnipiao lodge, conducted the cere-
monies at the grave. Theodore Keiler, the
Orange street funeral director, had charge of
me burial services.

Whirled to Death In a Quarry,
A laborer named Jake Lawrence employed

at the Carpenter Brothers' quarry was al
most instantly killed at Meriden yesterday
afternoon while fixing some belting on the
machine that runs the crusher. Lawrenoe
was aoout zi years of age, unmarried and a
Norwegian by birth. He has only been four
or nve months in this oountry.

The Stratford Harder.
There is nothing new in the case of the

murder of Rose Clark Ambler.The detectives
seem to be waiting for Dr. White's testimony
which will be given on the stains
on Lewis' carriage robe and horse blanket.
Captain Clark complains of the vandals who
took the only picture of Rose in the family
album. Lewis is peddling vegetables, and it
is intimated that a long statement sworn to
by Norman Ambler is in the possession of
Coroner Holt. That is all that's new about
the Stratford mystery.

Entertainments.
7208.

On Friday and Saturday matinee and even-
ing Mr. Auguatin Daly's great success,
"7208," or "Casting the Boomerangs,"will be presented at the New Haven OperaHouse. This is a beautiful and refined com.
edy, and is supported by a carefully selected
company. Tiokets are on sale at Uathushek
piano rooms.

TWO OEISTKAS EVES.
On Friday and Saturday evenings of thisweek with a grand matinee on Saturday theattraction at Peck's Grand Opera House will

be "The Two Christmas Eves." The play is
a charming and romantic drama that cannot
fail to draw large houses at each perform-ance. Reserved seats are on sale at Mathu-shek- 'a

piano warerooms.
CHARLOTTE THOMPSON.

This and evening the distin-
guished artist, Charlotte Thopmson, assisted
by a first class company will appear at Carll's
Opera House. The popular drama "Jane
Eyre" will be presented this evening and to-
morrow evening the drama entitled "Queena"will be presented. Seats are on sale at Math-nshe-

piano store.
NOBODl's CLAIM. .

Nobody's Claim as presented by J. J. Bow-
ling and Miss Sadie Hasson at Peck's Grand
Opera House last nieht was mraatad k.
large audienoe. The play is one of those

oid of plot and bordering in the far Want
wun tnruung tableaux. The comnanv is
?dT8id 016 sPnalties of Miss Hasson, I

...ui.k.u .uu air. oau Ayiiynwere very sood. The plav will be prodnoed I

BTortli Ckareh Sociable Dr. Havre' Tenth
Anniversary.

After the usual Tuesday evening meeting
at the chapel on Temple street a further
recognition of the tenth anniversary of Rev.
Dr. Hawes' settlement over this church was
made by a few appropriate brief addresses,
and flower presentations. These had the ef-

fect of calling out the sood and kindly feel-

ings of pastor and people. After addresses
telling of the past ten years' experiences sail-

ing to mind many pleasant memories,
changes and improvements by Superintend-
ent Dutton, Mr. Andrew W. Deforest, Rev.
Messrs. Noyes and Spalding the pastor made
a very thoughtful, feeling address, upon pas-
toral work and duties and the time required
to compose and fitly to prepare good ser
mons. They each, he said, required more
than one day's attention.

After this a bountiful collation was served
to the numerous company in attendance.
The rooms were filled to overflowing and an
hour of social enjoyment was prontably and
delightfully spent. The better acquaintance
of members of the ohuroh and society was
promoted in an excellent way.

It was the unanimous assent of all that on
every Tuesday evening a social time like this
should follow the usual servioes of the hour.

Board of Health.
A Diaenaalon in Regard to Jt niaancei

Strenuous Oppoaltion to the Rebmildine;
of the Beaver Pond Slaughter Other
Matters ot Interest.
A regular meeting of the Board of Health

was held last evening. Present, Professor
Brewer (presiding,) H. M. Welch, L. W.

Sperry, Dr. Winohell and Dr. Iindsley,
health officer.

W. H. Wheeler appeared for H. H.Forbes,
of East Haven, and ethers in regard to the
order for the abatement of a privy nuisance
at Nos. 17 and 19 Eld street. He had been
ordered to connect with the sewer, but asked
that the order be modified so that he could
abate the nuisance without making the sewer
connection as ordered. The matter was left
with the standing committee with power to
act.

In the case of Mrs. A. Chaunoey Dickin
son's privy at 319 Martin Btreet, who was or.
dered to connect with the sewer, on motion
of Dr. Winchell,the order for connecting with
the sewer was temporarily suspended.

Alderman Townsend appeared before the
Board in regard to the rebuilding of the
slaughter houses partially burned at Beaver
Ponds on Sunday last. He said fhat there
was a strong feeling in the vicinity against
a permit being granted for the rebuilding of
these slaughter houses. He said that a re-
monstrance was in circulation against the re'
building and he asked that the Board of
Health send a remonstrance to the Court of
Common Council objecting to the rebuilding
on account of its being a nuisance.

Alderman Griffing also spoke in favor of
the proposition of his colleague. Alderman
Townsend. He said that in his opinion the
people had suffered too long on account of
this nuisance. While he had no feeling
against Mr. Andrew or General Merwin, yet
he thought some action should be taken to
prevent a rebuilding in consideration of the
health of the people living in that vioinity,
Other citizens made strenuous opposition to
tnis established nuisance.

Dr. Winchell, from the special committee
to inquire in regard to property holders on
sewered streets, recommended that hereafter
all persons local ine dwellings on sewered
streets make suitable connections with sew
era for conveying all water oloset and cess
pool oontents from the premises, and to in-

quire into the necessity for the appointment
of a proper officer of inspection whose duty
it shall be to examine and pass upon the
manner and the efficiency for sanitary pur
poses of all sewer connections. No action
was taken on the committee's recommends
tion and the Board adjourned.

College Items.
Kellogg, '83, will enter the Colnmbi

School of Mines this fall.
There being no quorum present at the

freshman meeting yesterday, it was adjourned
until this morning at the same place and
time.

The Scientific freshmen have decided to en
ter a crew this fall. Offioers of the class
boat club have been elected as follows :

President, H. C. Bolton ; secretary and treas-

urer, A. J. Richmond.
Professor Dana will take the seniors on a

geological expedition Saturday afternoon.
There will be two ball games at the park

this afternoon at 2, between '84 and S. S. S.,
and between '85 and '86.

The University football team will begin
practioe at once in preparation for the fall
games.

Trial of Glee club voices this afternoon at
two in Brothers' Hall.

A full length life sized portrait of Prof.
Wiliiams has been placed in the Art sohool.

Bioyclists from all the principle colleges
will compete for the college cup at the bicy-
cle tournament in Springfield to day. Craw-
ford and Hamilton, '86, will represent Yale.

The bioycle olub will meet Friday evening
to elect offioers.

Personal.
Brigadier General Smith had recovered

from his late illness yesterday sufficiently to
be able to be out and to day will visit Hart-
ford.

Captain Frank Tiesing continues to im-

prove.
Messrs. D. D. Mallory, Henry C. Smith,

Rollin C. Smith, A. L. Chamberlain, Joel T.
Rice and Lee H. Bradley were the bearers at
the funeral of the late S. Sherman Barnes in
Fair Haven Monday.

Mr. George R. Kelsey, of West Haven, is
still confined to his residenoe most of time,
health being only partially restored.

The funeral of the late William Pendleton,
of Stratford, was largely attended from the
old homestead on Monday. The servioes
were conducted by Rev. Joel S. Ives, of East
Hampton, in a very impressive manner, and
the deceased was indeed worthy of more than
ordinary remark. In his long life of seventy-eig- ht

years it is not known that he made an
enemy.

Dr. Tyler, office in the Tontine block, is
in Springfield at the bycicle tournament.
Dr. Mailhouse attends to his practice In his
absence.

Messrs. E. A. Gessner, proprietor of
Apothecary Hall, and Walter R. Francis, of
C. S. Leete Jk Co., report a very interesting
session of the National Pharmaceutical as-

sociation at Washington, D. 0., from which
they recently returned.

Total Abstinence Catholics.
The Catholio Total Abstinence union of

Connecticut held its annual convention at
Middletown yesterday. About sixty dele-

gates were in attendance. Speeches were
made by Father Desmond, of Middletown ;

Vice President Griffin, of Middletown ;' and
William Higgins, of New London. The re-

port of the county directors was as follows :

Number of societies in the county the same
as last year 14 adult and 1 cadet, with a
membership of 1,091, a gain during the year
of 30. The St. Aloysius of New Haven
made the largest gain, 29, St. Mary's of
Branford following, with a gain of 24. The
St. Laurent's of Meriden lost 17, the Water-bur- y

Roman Catholic of Waterbury 17, the
St. Patrick's. No. 1, of New Haven, lost 11.
The other 12 societies lost 6.

The report of the Hartford county direc-
tor, Thomas H. Kehoe of New Britain,
showed again in Hartford of 43. T. W.
O'Keefe, the county director for Middlesex
oounty, reported a net loss of 11 members.

Father Leo of the Franciscan monaster?
responded for Litchfield county and kept the
convention convulsed by his quaint excuse
for the absenoe of a better representative
from the county.

The secretary's report showed that the
membership of the societies had increased
during the year. In the evening a mass
meeting was held.

President, Rev. Joseph H. Fones, of
Thomaston; first vice president, John H.
Griffin, of Middletown, Miohael Luby, of
Meriden; secretary, T. B. Cannon, of New
Haven; directors, New Haven oonnty, F. J.
Reynolds, William Duncan, of Waterbury;
Windam county, Miohael Cadee, of Willi-manti- o;

Litchfield county, P. Histon, of
Winsted: New London oounty ,Ctiaa.O'NeiL of
Norwich ; Fairfield, James Noonan of Bridge-
port ; Haartford, Lawrence Low of Hartford;
Tolland. James 3. Began of Rookville. Rev.
Father Fones was elected delegate to the na-

tional convention to be held at Chicago Au
gust next. The delegates from St Aloysius
society were F. J. Reynolds, W. F. Camp-
bell, Robert MacDonald, T. B. Cannon. A
gain of five hundred has been made during
the past year and tnree new societies have
been admitted.

It's hard to believe Miss Whittier was cured
of such terrible sores by Hood's Sarsaparilla,
but reliable people prove n.

That Husband of Mime
Is three times the man lie was before he be
gan using "Wells Health Renewer." $1

The New Haven Hat Store.

Bournalanb Courier
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Wednesday, September 19, 1883.
YEW AD VEH TISEMENTB TO-JJ- A. Y.

A New Departure F- S Andrews.
Outlcnra Uemadies At Druggists'.
Dining Rooms K. W. Qqbd.
Dr. Benson's Skin Cons At Drugfjst'.
Fall Goods Monson & Carpenter.
Fin Groceries N. A. Fnllerton & Co.
Found Purse T. H. Fesse Son.
Lost Gold Bar Pin 131 Ten pie Street.
New Good Mrs. A. M- - Johnson.
Park Restaurant 882 Chapel "treet.
The Elevated Boat E. Mallojr & Co.
The Two Christmas Evea Grand Opera Hons a.

Wanetd A Family J.
Wanted Oirl 40 Trumbull Street.
Wanted Boy E. Eugene.
Wanted Cook 200 Yors Street.
Wanted Woman 29 Elm Street.
Wanted Corset Cutter 24 Frankl n Street.
Wanted Brue Tomer Branford Lock Works.
Wanted $4,000 tt. H. Sutton.
Wanted Situation 19 M.dtson Street.
Wanted Situation 17 William Street.
Wanted Situation 109 Oak Street.
Wanted Situation 192 Hamilton Street.
Wanted Situation 22 Hamilton Street.
Wanted-Siluat- iou 184M St. John Street.
Wanted Situation 66 Hudson Street.
Wanted Situation 3 Sumner Place.

WEATHEU KECORO.

INDICATIONS FOB
War DKPABTBrENT. 1

Ornol of this Chief hiokai. Skbvios,
Washington, D. O., Sept. 191 A. m. I

For Sew England nightly warmer weather, light
variable winds lower barometer.

For the Mldd'e States sllshtlv warmer fair weath
er preceded by light rains in Virginia, northeast
winds, lower barometer.

LOCAL NKVYS.

Brief Mention.
Dr. Willard Wolcott, or Meriden, who ha

been seriously ill is, recovering.
Thomas Burns was! arrested lost evening

for breach of the peace on Ann Gandly.
The United States Circuit court. Judge

Wallace, opens in Hartford this forenoon.
Sullivan and Blade and wives

through here last evtniog cn their way to
Boston.

The reunion of the SecoDd Artillery asso
ciation will bo held at Winsted on Saturday,
September 22.

The Hartford City Medical society discuss.
ed on Monday eveniDg "The Early Treat
meet of Consumption "

There are at present 217 men and 31 wom
en in jail, the largest number ever in the in-

stitution fit any one time.
Harvey Caswell, aged 42, residing with his

mother on South Main street, Middletown,
had a paralytic attack on Monday morning.

Perry Belmont and family passed through
here last evening en route from Newport to
York with their guests, the Earl and Countess
of Koseberry, England.

The design for the memorial window to be
erected in St. John's church, State street, to
the memory of the late Rev. Mr. Tremaino,
will be made by a Chicago firm.

Rev. J. G. Noble, pastor ef the Main
street Baptist church, Meriden, has been en.
gaged to supply the Yalesville Baptist church
in the afternoon of each Sabbath.

A large fleet of vessels, bound east, lay at
anchor inside the breakwater yesterday and
many more were similarly detained inside the
harbor owing to the northeast wind.

Norwich apparently has another case of
smallpox in a house near the center of the
city. The house has been isolated, though it
is not admitted that the disease is certainly
smallpox.

This afternoon at 5 o'clook at the Court
street synagogue Miss Annie Roseberg will be
married to Mr. Hahn, a young lawyer of
New York city. At 0 p. m. the reception
will be held at Germania Hall.

As a mark of respect to the late Assistant
Adju'.ant General Sweeney, the officers of
the Governor's staff will wear crape on the
left arm and sword-hil- t for thirty days. The

adjutant general's offloe will be draped in

mourning for the same period.
The vestry of Trinity church have passed

resolutions thanking the corporation of Yale
college for their courtesy in allowing the
parishioners of Trinity to worship in Battell

chapel while the church was undergoing re-

pairs. The resolutions will be handsomely
engrossed.

Mr. Frederiok H. Hotchkiss, only son of
Mr. George Hotchkiss, residing at 261 Or.
aDge street, and Miss Bessie S. Hall,daughter
of the late L. W. Hall, will be united in mar-

riage this afternoon at the Church of the
Beleemer. For the reception over 600 invi-

tations are issued.
The Banbury Item sas: "In less than

three hours after Addison Ganung'a horea
wa? stolen last Saturday morning, the riders
of the Anti-Hors- e Thief association were out
Booming the country. This is the benefit of

bslonging to the association." As it is not
stated that the horse was recovered, the ad-

vantage of belonging to the association seems
to be a little dubious, after all.

Governor Waller Bnd staff .leave this city
on the 9 o'clock train to attend the State fair;
also Bigelow, Governor Jarvis
of North Carolina and General Stonewall
Jackson's family. They will be CBcorted

from the Meriden House to the park in car

riages preceded by the band. At a quarter
before one Governor Waller will make
short address from the judges' stand. General
E. S. Greeley, of New Haven, will accom-

pany the two governors on their visit.
A crowd of New York roughs landed at

Bridgeport from an excursion steamer, Sun-

day, but made no serious disturbance, though
about 75 had been fighting on the boat, and
11 were shut up in the hold. While they
were at Bridgeport a young woman in the
party leaped from a second story window to
escape insult, as she said, but escaped with-
out serious injury. During the rush down
the gang plank on landing, two gald watches
were stolen.

Saturday night two cases of highway rob- -

bsry occurred in Ansonia. While Jacob Free
man and wife and a young man boarding
with them were returning home about 10:30
o'clock the party were set on by roughs,
knocked down and Freeman was robbed of a
gold watch and some money. The same

evening, n. Williams, a machinist, was
knocked down in the street with a slung-sho- t

and about $12 taken from bis pookets.
He wai also kicked after being knocked
down. No arrests were made.

New Klre Steamers.
New Britain's now fire steamer, a Silsby of

the fourth class and of the same pattern but
one size smaller than steamer Two of this
city, will be tested by the Now Britain
authorities y at two o'clock. Hartford
Has also purchased a Kilsby the eame size of
steamer lwo and it will be tested shortly.

Real Estate at Auction.
Mr. B. C. Lake, the auctioneer, sold the

hause at No. 35 Canner street, with lot 50x
110 feet, to tiuke Cochrane yesterday morn
ing for $1,815. He also sold the lot, 50x110
feet, on the west of the above place to the
same party for $500. These prices are con-
sidered excellent. Over a hundred attended
the sale. At noon Mr. Lake sold the house
and lot and barn at 119 Martin street, lately
occupied ry a. jr. Dana era, lot 42x150 feet.
to Patrick Brady of 837 Congress avenue.for

A lllonater Cneeae The Largest Ever
Braoght to This State.

Messrs. Johnson & Bro. have at their store
on State street, corner of Court, a monster
cheese, the largest probably everjbrought to
Connecticut. It is of about the cironmfer
ence of a fire steamer wheel and measures
four feet and a half in diameter and is two
and a half feet in thickness. The weight in
eise in which it came enolosed, and in which

it will remain for a few weks,ia 2,645 pounds.
The net weight of the oheese is 2,245 pounds.
Johnson & Bro. had a big cheese at their

lore some years ago which attracted pinch.

Chapel, Gregson and Center

GEORGE

Has now in view
KILBOTJUN

Have bought the Stock

olub drills and fancy riding at the New Ha-
ven skating rink in the evening. Doubtless
the novelty of the contests and the reputa-
tion of the olub will insure them a large
attendance at both events.

The New Haven Bicycle club has issued a
neat eight page paper, The Herald, printed at
O. A. Dorman's. It is very oreditable to the
club. The editor is W. H. Hale; business
manager, F. H. Benton; secretary and treas-
urer, W. H. Thomas.

Our Sonthern Visitors.
Yesterday morning Governor Jarvis and

party with Governor Bigelow and General
Greeley paid a visit to the Winchester armory
and took a trip through all the principal and
most interesting portion of the vast estab.
ishment. Returning from thence they vis-

ited Yale college. President Porter received
them and they inspeoted a number of the
principal points of interest. They were ob-

jects of partiaular attention from such of the
students as happened to be on (he campus.
One student viewing Governor Jarvis fine
physical proportions expressed the view that
he ought to have graduated at Yale and had
a place on the crew.

This morning, by invitation of the secre-

tary of the State Agricultural society, they
will attend the State fair in Meriden, going
there on the sooot train that leaves the new
depot at 11:10 a. m., and arrives in Meriden
at 11:50. The return from Meriden will be
made on the train that leaves there at 2:56
p. m. This afternoon the visitors will attend
a wedding in the Church of the Redeemer.

It is expected that Governor Jarvis and
ladies wilf leave New Haven Thursday morn-

ing for Niagara Falls, going there by way of
Springfield and Albany.

In the afternoon they visited the L. Can-de- e
& Co. rubber manufactory and a few

other leading manufacturing establishments,
and late in the afternoon were among the
guests at the Knapp-Whittemo- wedding re-

ception. In the evening they were enter-
tained at the residence of Hon. N. D. Sperry.

A Birthday.
Last evening the residence of Mr. and Mrs.

A. D. Hendrick in the block on Orange street
near Clark street, was the scene of a very
pleasant affair in which many relations and
friends both from the city and elsewhere

participated, the occasion being in honor of
Mrs. Hendrick's fiftieth birthday. Beautiful
tributes of regard and friendship graced the
parlors among which were an elegant basket
of flowers from Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Jerome,
another fine floral offering from Mr. Charles
J. Roth, another from Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mattoon and another in the form of an easel
from Mrs. Jennie E. Bogart; a berry set from
Miss Edna M. Tileston, toilet mats and needle
and pin ornaments from Miss
Jennie E. a Parsons, an easel picture
from Mrs. Morgan, a fine pin cushion from
Lilian E. Prince, a table mirror from the
twin sons, "Herb and Hum,'' of Mr. and
Mrs. Hendrick. Other gifts were from Mr,
A. D. Hendrick, a fine polished brass placque
with chased and ornamented rim, and upon
it an exquisite painting . of a bunch of pan-
ties executed by the young artist, Mr. J. A.
Hendrick, the eldest son, the placque resting
upon a stand of choice materials and elegant
and delicate workmanship ; a beautiful oil
painting from Mr. J. A. Hendrick exeouted
by himself, the subject being "The Cavalier,
or Crossing the Brook ;" a lemonade set from
the same; a beautiful vase from
father : an elegant satin pin cushion from
daughter Lottie, finely hand-paint- by Mr.
J. A. Hendrick; and a splendid epergne laden
with confectionery, the gift of Robert Dyas.
About the parlors were various specimens of
the artistic talent of Mr. J. A. Hendrick, who
has taken rank among the most promising
young artists of the State. At about ten
o'clook the assembly Bat down to a richly
supplied table groaning with its abundance,
full justice being done the hospitalities, and
sooialty prevailing. Upon the table fifty wax
tapers blazed surmounting a large cake set in
flowers. Among the guests were a number
of clock shop friends and their ladies, Sur-geo- n

General Bisaell, Mr. George Eager, and
many other well known citizens. During the
evening Mr. Charles Crockett, the instructor
upon the violin, and Mr. j. a. iiendnoK fa-
vored the assembled friends with a fine duet
upon two of Martin's guitars, and Mr.
Crockett gave a solo, and the young Masters
Heman and Herbert gave a specimen of their
proficiency as snare drummers, which was
warmly appiauaea. im occasion wui long
be remembered with much pleasure by the
joyous company and many, many more birth-
day returns for host and hostess is the wish
of all.

Fair Haven Items.
Pretty full tide yesterday noon. Many of

the wharves were covered with water for
some time.

The sportsmen were out in full force yes
terday morning Some of them bed pretty
good luck.

The frosts last week and the rain on Mon-

day night brought the chestnuts out of the
burs and a few were in market yesterday.

A good many of our people are intending
to go to Meriden y to attend the State
fair.

Arthur Tuttle left on Monday afternoon by
railroad for Springfield, Mass., with his le

to attend the three days' bicycle tour-
nament there.

A filling in of dirt each end of the sluioe-wa- y

bridge should be done immediately. Its
present oondition is very dangerous for teams
passing over the bridge. Many a horse has
stumbled and wagon springs been broken by
the bridge being so much higher than the
roadway.

The Foxen people are annoyed to a great
extent by Sunday raiders. Last Sabbath
they were bolder than ever, stealing what
they wanted and insulting the women. As
most of the men in the section were away
the rioters were not troubled, but the Foxen-er- s

say that next Sunday if they come that
way they will meet with a reception that they
may not like.

Hiram Thompson, the liveryman, has two
barges at Meriden, the "Yale" and the
"Quinnipiao," carrying passengers to and
from the fair grounds. The latter barge was
driven by W. E. Mallory, with Dr. Beebe as
conductor.

Quinnipiao Hose company, No. 1, ai the
special meeting on Monday evening, voted
unanimously to accept the invitation and go
to Bridgeport on Oct. 11th with full ranks,
accompanied by a band, and join in the great
firemen's parade. The committees to make
the necessary arrangements were all appoint-
ed. A unanimous vote was passed to invite
the honorary members of the company to ac-

company them on the excursion and it is
earnestly hoped that a goodly number of
them will go.

Mr. Lucuis Smith, of East haven, who
furnishes many of the families with milk, has
raised some of the finest and largest potatoes
seen in these parts. Dome oz tne rose pota
toes would weigh two pounds and four
ounces and of the potato, known as the
Burbanks, would weigh one pound and
half each.

Miss Carrie Waterbury and Nelson Coe
were united in the holy bonds of matrimony
on the evening of the 15th at the residence
of the bride's parents. Only a few of the
nearest relatives were present. After the
ceremonies the happy couple repaired to their
future residence, 173 James, which was newly
furnished and everytning was in readiness lor
them to commence housekeeping at once.

The funeral of Uavid a. .rage took place
yesterday afternoon from his late residence
on Centre street at two o'oloek. The Rev.
Burdett Hart, pastor of the First church,
where the deceased was a member and regu
lar attendant, conduoted tne ceremonies.
Charles A. Bray. James P. Smith. William
H. Young and Orrin Mallory officiated as the
nan bearers.

The remains-- of the late S. Sherman
Barnes, who died on the 13th Inst., in East
Wallincford. were brougni nere to ine resi
dence of Mr. Henry R. Barnes, a brother of
the deoeased, on Sunday afternoon. The
funeral ceremonies took place on Monday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clook. The Rev. Burdett
Hart, pastor of the First church, officiated.
Among the floral offerings were a beautiful
mound and a handsome wreath. . D. D. Mal-

lory, Henry R. Smith, A. L. Chamberlin, R.
O. Smith, Lee H. Bradley and Joel T. Rioe
were the pall bearers.

ai tnree o clock on Monday afternoon there
was a large assemblage of friends and rela-
tives at the East Pearl street Methodist
church to pay their last sad respects and
homage to the deceased Mrs. Polly Smith,who departed this life on the 15th inst. The
funeral services were conduoted by the pas--
wr. A.OT. mr. o. al. tummoiuL Tut Dnnai
was in the Fair Haven cemetery, and the
body was lsid in the family lot at the side of
her husband, who had gone before her but a
rew years since, xne bearers were James
Rnnfnrri Aiwa Kiri riinh r.h o-- i tt

Foreign JLrt Goods selected with Special ref-
erence to HOUSE DECORATION and
WECbCblJJG PRESENTS.

Which they will sell for the next THIRTY DAYS regardless of cost, or in other words
cFe, ?f them at Yonr Own Price, as they must be CLOSED OUT to make room forNEW GOODS. They also have the most complete Stock of NEW and LATEST STYLES of

ilA IS AND l i lt USIH V; GOODS
Which they will sell at wholesale prioes or 25 Der cent, lower than in. ntl. i, : ..- -
city. Before yon purchase your Fall Hat call

KILBOURN & MULCAHY, THE HATTERS,
se!8 286 CHAPEL STREET, NEW HAVEN", CONN.

Families Ketarninp: from
Coantry Homes are

MT1
386 CHAPEL STBEET,

Offers the largest variety of Staple and Fancy Groceries at Lower
Prices than can be purchased elsewhere.

Whole and Ground Spices,
Tea. Flour, Canned. Goods,

Coflee, Butter, Meats, Preserves,
Sugar, Fancy Crackers, Pickles, etc., etc.

Streets, New Haven, Conn

H. FOfcCb

Fall importations of

" WtLSONIA " AND PHYSICIANS.

New Article Sept. 14th.
In our last paper we followed the distribution of

the great sympathetic nerve and Its aMociations
through the Beck. Now we paea into the chest alongwith the great cardiac nerves, and see the contribu-
tions from the pneumogastric spinal aocessory and
Bympatnecio to xorm tne caraiac ana pulmonary plex-
uses, whose vit.l duty it is to keep in rythmic regu-
larity the action of the heart and great blood vessels,
and by their subtle influence upon the lungs, to su
perintend the changes in the quality of the blood so
essential ana maispecs Die to iiiie. men loiiows the
succession of the association with the pneumogastricin the abdominal cavity, the formation of the great
piexuses wuiou Bestow vitality upon stomacn, liver,
spleen, kidneys, small and large intestines, rectum.
bladder, ovaries, uterus, vagina, male organs of gene-
ration, &o. We are well aware how imperfect-
ly we have traced the intricate interlinking of
tbese vital powers within us. We hope,however,that
enough has been said to show how closely interlined
are the tendrils from these sources of cell and nerve
force, of vital force. From the cells abounding all
aiong mess nervous tracts are transmuted, here,there and everywhere through the medium of the
nerves, those influences by which vision, audition.
olfaction, taste, deglutition, vocalization &c are ac-
complished, by which the movements of the heart
and lungs, and the now of blood along the vessels, bytn mysterious power oi sue great sympstneiic, its
vaso-mot- cower, are effected. By which the com
plex functions of digestion and assimilation, which
require the of so many organs for their
xuiniiment, the depuration or the body by the ever
watchful organs of the genito urinary system, and
last, and by no means least, by which those supreme
functions through whose instrumentality the pro-
creation of himself by man and.the development of
ine emotional ana iaitniui instincts ci maternity are
imtiaiea ana perieciea. xnese. ana an or tnesew
through the supervising and controlling dispensa
tion ox oeii, nerve, viM.i;iorce, oj mat omer intrinsicand magnetio force.

Properties of the great sympathetic. Our space will
allow only a few words In relation to the functional
properties of this 'important portion of the nervous
syfitem, through its effects upon the muscular layers
of the intestines, peristaltic action, so necessary to
digestion, is maintained. This property Muller dem-
onstrated by the application of caustic potash to the
semilunar ganglia in living rabbits. The same con-
tractions were observed by Louget upon applying a
loouis fpuvauio cur re in- 10 uio putuciinio nerves.
Lotrros and Onimus produced the same with this
difference, that while the constant galvanic current
exciceaj penstatio movements, ue inaacea current
arrested them. Our readers will please mark and re-
member this last as we shall have occasion to refer to
it bye and bye. The great sympathetic exercises ex-
tensive influences upon nutrition, calorification and
secretloQ. This was proved by the experiments of
Dupuy and Claude Bernard, and its most important
function of modifying and controlling the circula-
tion of the blood through the vessels by Its vaso-mot-

power, was the invaluable contribution to the his-
tory of this interesting part of the nervous system
made in 1862 by Brown bequard.

To be extended Sept. 21st.
Wilsonia Magnetic Goods always for sale at No. 14

Elm street, Todd's block. Call for pamphlet.
dttews JULIUS IVE8, Agent.

For the Summer Months at

BEERS',
242 CHAPEL STREET,
You eaa And the largest and moat complete assort

ment of Card and Cabinet Mounts, on whlon we are
masing the finest photographs at
races way lieiow any omer nai

lery in tnis city.
We have one of the omit and most modern estab

lishments in the Btata. and are known everywhere
for onr FINE WOBK AND IXW PBICE8.

tVElegant Card Phoies only $1, $LB0 and (3 per
dosen. Cabinets, Panels and larger sizes at prioes
yon eaa afford to pay. Proofs shown Immediately af-
ter the sitting Is made.

Floral designs, each as Crosses. Crowns, Anchors,
Pillows, etc. beatitllnlly photographed at short ra
tios. COME ONE. COME AT,K e9 s

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
' OS KKW HAVBR.

KO. 1 LTOH BOTLDIHG, 37 CHAPEL BTBIIT
FIRE AND MARINE.

CASH CAPITAL., .... ISiOO.OOO.

DIBECT0BS.
Obas. Peterson, Ttaoa. B. Trowbridge, J. A. BIshOD
Danl Trowbridge. A. O. WUooz, Obas 8. Leets j

H. Mason, Jsa. D. Dewell, Cornelias rierpom
(!H AM. FETEKSON. jrresiaen.

OHAS. 8. LKETJE, Vice President j

H. MASON. Secretary. I

GBO. JS. KETTLlETON, Assistant Secretary. J

Introduction of Fall Styles of

CARPETDTGS ! !

WHOLESALE AND EETAIL
The improvements at onr warerooms are completed, and we are now ready to show all

Students' Furniture.

We have an unusually large stock
of Furniture for the

STUDENT TRADE,

BOTH IN

CHEAP AND ill GOODS,

These goods we have manufac-
tured expressly for this trade and
have put the prices low on them.
We solicit a call from those wish-
ing anything in this line.

Bowditch & Prudden,
72, 74 and 76 ORANGE STREET.

sees

WeddiDg Presents
AT '

SILVERTHAU'S
Ther have tha

Iiargest Assortment in the city of
u serui ana urnamenrai

WEDDING ana ANNIVERSARY
PRESENTS in SILVEBWABK
and FRENCH CLOCKS.

HKW DESIGNS IX
Tea Sata. Tilters and lee Pitchers. Dinner and Break.
fast Castors. Pickle, Fruit and Berry Dishes, Card
Receivers, Batten, Oaks Baskets, Spoon Holders,
Brain and a general line of Ones. Jewel Csses and a
complete una of Knives, Forks and Spoons, all of the
uess tonality at uiira juow jrrices.
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, A GOLD PENS

S. Silverthau & Son,
iv o. s9 unapei street.

Beoairine Waethea and French Clocks a specialty.
unr new line ox naiains uanes jus. iwwhu. Call
ana examine. eel

THE CHAPEL STREET

CASH GROCERY ROW OPEN.

100 bbla nice XABLX BOSE POTATOES, 75o per bos

3S bbla choice SWEET POTATOES, 0o per peck.

ONIONS, TSo per bttSheL

PEACHES, PEARS and MELONS, Cheap.

Do not believe those that say FLOTJR Is going
to ba Mis; her, but came anytime yon choose ana
get a barrel oz

Pillgbury's New Process,
only 88.00.

G. LI- - CL2LBK,
158 CHAPEL STREET,

Orders by Telephone will be promptly attended to.
eel

BUSINESS FOR SALE.
BABBEB SHOP receipts, $50 a week t 32

STORE . 600

MANUFACTURING BUSINESS . 5,000

Good reasons for selling. Call at

R. E. Baldwin's
Heat Kta.te AKenry, 278 tuapei street,
seUd&w

mup lov.nr r.iaAKBTTE.
fciciWEET BOQUET." The trade supplied. For

O sale by

the Fall Styles of Carpets, consisting of

Body Brussels, flloquette, Royal Velvets, Tapestry Brus
sels, Three-Pl- y, Extra

A M 1PABTI1T.
Knowing that onr patrons and the pnblio in

AET CABPETS, SUCH AS NEVER WERE KEPT IN THIS CITY BEFORE, we have beento considerable expense to introduce a line of Carpets that would astonish some of the deal-
ers, as well as the publio to look at them. For beauty, style and texture they are second to
none in this or foreign markets. Call and see them. These goods are striotly private to na.

Onr facuities for handling goods in Urge quantites, together with onr small expenses,enable ns to sell at much smaller profit than onr competitors. "
We carry a full line of High Art Mats and Bags, Kensington Art Squares, Smyrna Car-pet- e,

Crumb Cloths, Lace Curtains, Cornices and Poles, Window Shades, Eto.

OIX CLOTH AIVB LINOLEUM.

Wall Papers and Ceiling Decorations
A SPECIAL. Y. ?

We employ only skillful workmen in all our departments, and gnarantee satisfaction.

Super Ingrains, Etc.

general have had a desire for a clam of Frmtr

call at the Carpet

ISO Grand Street.

For Choice Styles and Low Prices
Warerooms of

L. Rothchild & Bro.sotioe. That one weighed only 1,200 pounds,
this one being nearly twice as large. It was
made to their order by Mr. Wight at Whites-Jbor- o,

Oneida county, N. Y., and took all the
curd of three manufactories for one day in
Its composition. It will be out about Thanks-
giving time. Whitesboro is about four miles

phytic

M. E. J. BYRNES,
97 Orange Street, near Chapel.

p37 Palladium Bsdldlas;.
133, 135, 137.andao29gain this evening, IKirttaBi Druggists- -'i. .....
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News by Telegraph
FROM ALL QUARTERS.FOB BENT. WANTED,A SITUATION by a respectable girl to eook, was h

and iron. Good reference. Call at

gave the heat to Eaton on account of unfair
driving by the driver of Jefferson.

Third heat The horses came down the
track and were) in good line nnder the wire
when Eaton led as before, with Jefferson and
Topsy second and third. At the third quar-
ter Jefferson went by the side of Eaton and
led around the last turn and won at the fin
ish, with Eaton close. Bill distanced.

Fourth heat All three horses were at the
first quarter together and in close company
at the half. Senator Eaton broke at the
three quarter pole and finished third, with
India' Rubber Jaequo close by the side of
Jefferson at the wire.

MONSON & GARPENTEK
Invite the attention of their friends and oastomers to their elegant assortment of new

now on exhibition, consisting of Dress Goods, Silks, Brocade and Plain Colored Velvets.
Bilk Plashes, Bhadames, Ottoman Silk and Satin, Mourning Dress Goods, Broadcloths,

Ladies' Cloths, French Habit Cloths, Prioots and Priootes at lower prices than they have
been offered before in this oity.

Passementerie Trimmings and Dress Buttons in (Treat yarietv and at nonnlar nricea.

Eheims Holta had felt perfectly confident
that President Grevy would pardon him.
Last night he was playing cards with his
jailer until late hour. At . two o'elook in
the morning M. Siebler, the executioner, ar-
rived by rail from Paris attended by two
aides. The guillotine, which had also been
brought from Paris, was left at the railroad
station and M. Diohler drove to the
prison at four o'elook in the morning. The
director of the prison, accompanied by the
Grieffler and the executioner, Des Hautea
Euvres, entered Holtz's cell and read the
judgment of the cour de cassation. Holts
was then carried by an attendant to the
chapel where mass was performed and he
made confession to II. IVAbbe lie Jean. The
religious ceremony ended Holta was dressed
in black, hia hair out short and bis arms and
legs tied together with six metres of stout
rope. He was placed in a oart and escorted
by a platoon of gendarmes and driven to the
horsemarket near the cemetery where five
thousand people had assembled. The most
of them had bivouacked all night so as to
witness the sight and strangely enough wom-
en and girls were in an overwhelming major-
ity. The cart with Holtz in halted at the
guillotine. Monsieur Diebler and his aides
took hold of Holtz, rolled his shirt collar
down to his shoulders and lifted him onto
the block, pressing his head forward.

JPJENNSYIjVAKIA.

Blaok, Spanish and Esouriel Laoss, Housekeeping Linens, Laos Ourtaina.Lace Bed Spreadsuu ruivv diwuw, vn loi ox uuuioo juaracuueB uiiw, exoeuexxc value, juuss DO seen to oe
appreciated.

MONSON & CARPENTER,
244 and 246 Chapel Street.

LEADING SILK HOUSE IN NEW HAVEN, AT LOW PRICES.

German American Kindergarten
Far Children from 4 to 7 years.

Also German and French Lessons in the afternoon
and evening In classes or aeparately. Address

mlSS K. B. V08S,
GROVE HALL, comer of Grove and Church streets.

sel8 3t

ix SKPTStrsxa 19, 1888.

7:16 11:16 :1 7:16 11:11
A.K. r. m.

Barometer 30.18 30.24 30.21 36.24 30.99
Thermometer.... 64.6 66 70 61 6
Humidity. 80 46 86 72 93
Wind. In direction

and velocity la
miles par hour... N.K11 N.E.12 N.7 8.8 S.2
Weather Clou.y Fair Clear Clfar Clear

Hean bar., 29.229; mean temp., 68.8; mean humid-
ity, 67.7.

fax. temp., 73; mln. temp., 52: total ralnfalL.16Inches.
Max. velocity of wind, 10 miles,

lOX 8EPTXBBSX 19, 1882.
Mean bar., 29 994: mesa temp., 71.J; mesa kamid79.
Max. tama,t.80;.mia. temp., 68.

J. H. SHERMAN, 8er(t B. O. U. S. A.
Storm signals have reference only to approachingblsfb winds. Approaching hlsrh northwMteriw , j- -

are indleated by red and whit flags combined.

utLHtA'i'UUB ALMAKAU.
SEPTEMBER 19.

Sinr Bisks, 6:0 Moon Bisks, High WaTga,Boh Bars, 5:99 7:44 p. m. 12:48 p.m.

UABBIAQE8.
ELLIOTT PABKEB In Oolebrook, Sept. 6th,Geora

- w amyr iwn, nuu wi is. ooa parser, ox
Colebrook.

HAVENS CHAMPION In Westerly, B. L, Sent. 11.
Waltsr J Havens, of sssx.and Miss Mary A. Cham-
pion, of L)me.

DEATHS.
8NO W In this eity, Sept. 18th, Mrs Esther U.gnow,

9gma oi yeara
BAKOLAV In Wlneted, Sept. 6th, Ida Barclay, aged23 years
penny-I- n Chester. Sept. 13th, Mrs. Electa, relict of

the late Frederic Perry, aged 65 years.
WILLIAMS In New York, Sept 12tb, Benjamin Wil

liams, son oi tne late rucnara jr. wiiuams,of .Essex,
aged 65 years

7AXHAMS In Goshen, Sept. t-- Ersetus Wadhams,
aged 64 years.

MABIKE I 1ST.
PORT OF NEW HA. YEN

ABRIVJU SKTTUCBBB 14.
Euk Rend, Sawyer. from from Poqqm MoIuhm to

Q. W. and F. Armstrong.
wen. Haroia u. js&ecner, neckwuti, from Baltimore.
Bob. Daniel Brown. Brown, from Fall Eivar. naila

to F S Bradley.
Sch Maggie J Cook, Cook, from PeDaacola, Fla,

lumber to George Allan & Son, 23 days.
BAJIJSD SEPTEMBER 17.

Sch Nathan Eutbrook. Jr. Vesper, from New
York to load for Galveston.

The schooner Nathan Eastbrook. 1r. sailed from
this port Snndsy morning in tow of trig Indian for
New York where she will load railroad iron for

Texas, thence to Peosacola. Fla. and load
lumber for New York. A party of Capt Vesper's
friends, consisting of Uenry Sutton and ladv. Frank
Bnshnell and lady and Aron Piatt and lady went to
new xoik.

GLttABED SEPTEHB8B 17a

Bark Send, Sawyer, for New York.
ARRIVED 8KPTEMBEB 13.

Sch William X French, Sherman master, from Port
Caledonia.

Sch John T Pettis, Crrtis master, from New York.

FOUND,T AST week a purse containing a certain sum of
MA money. The owner may apply for it at the
bookstore of THOS. H, PEASE A SON,

sel9 It 103 Church Street.

MRS, A. M. JOHNSON
returned from her vacation and will beHAS to see her pupils and all who wish to

take lessons in painting and wax work. She will be
ready to form classes September 24th at

aeiv sm ion uu&ruL, bikeki.
MRS. J. E. CO Li VIN,

4J(S CHAPEL STBEET, would invite her pat.1 ronsand the nubile to call and examine
her new goods, Corsets, Hoopskirts, Psnler. and a

Underwear. Also a full line of Abdominal
Corsets. sel 9 3m

LOST,
UNDAY erenlng a hammered gold bar pin with

kj7 smaii pendants. Pin marked on back M. E. A.
Please return to

sel9 It 131 TEMPtE STREET.

PARK BB8TAUBAKT
383 Chapel Street,

OPPOSITE THE GREEK,
Has already gained an enviable reputation for being
handsomely and tastefully fitted up and furnished.
nd for the superior quality of the edibles served

there. s.19 6t

JULE A- - RIDA,
221 Chapel Street.

Signs and Banners
Fins Work a Sp.cialty.

.portraits ana an kid as ox no-oria-l

Work done in first class
tula TmI a nhon a mnn fwiti OIL

1 Jy28eodis

A NEW DEPARTURE.
Havliur sold mv business at this location to Mr. E.

8. Stevens, who I am confident will please all who
patronize him. I desire to beapeek for him the good
will and patronage of all my old cnstouiers and as
many new ones as appreciate fair dealing, good goods
and low prices,

Mr. Stevens is authorized to collect aay and all
bills due me. Customers sre requested to call and
settle Immediately.

All bills sgatnst the store will se seiuea oy si.
Stevens.

8. S. ADAMS,
107 Whalley Avenue.

Beclstercopy sel9

The Elevated Bust !

Best Health. Corset
in the market at

OO CENTS.
Qur Everlasting Hip,

Guaranteed not to break over the hip at

OO CESTS.
Our Glove Fitting Corsets

We sell at 01.
Our Imported Sateen High Colors
We sell at $1. Good value at $2.

Our Superior Waists for Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren. Imported and Domestic Hercnles. Our fifteen
inch lorg Corset for long waisted ladles and all other
gods proportionately low. In fact we ahow np 95
stytrs of Imported and Domestio Corsets te select
from. In visiting our store be sure and call at

OUR COBSET DEPARTMENT

BOLTON & NEELI,
8U0CE8SOBS TO

. MALLET & CO.
sel 9 e'di.

BEWABD.
0s rw BEWABD for retnming to this office a

mBXIF Boll of Bills lost last Wednesday evening
between Depot, Barker Je Bansom's and Steamboat
Dock. .els Jl

FOB SAXJ2 CHEAP.
lOTJN rER, Show Cases and Wire Offloe Balling;
j also a first-olas- s Fumacs aui table to beat store or

dwelling. Apply to J. A. DONNELLY
with Bolton & Neely,

sel8 9t Chapel, Temple and Center streets.

Attorney and CounselUr at Law,

OFFICE, 270 Chapel Street,
ROOM Mo. , HEW HAVKff. CONS.

Any bnsiness committed to my ere will be faith-
fully attended to. Best Refersacra Glvea,

selS 6m

CL.AIRVOYAWTT.
Mrs. J. J. Clark,

The Great BUSI5ES8.TE8T and HEALING MEDIUM
has returned to the city and can be consulted at her
residenoe 13 Crown sireel.

OSce hours from 9 a. m. to 12, 2 to 6 and T to 8 p.
l. seie

AUCTION SALE
.OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIE8. HAENE8SE8, LAP

ntJlJEM, jiuaesi ALiannjbi.B, jstc
From the Stavfele of EiwsM Hallejr, Esq,

B. O. LAK.K, Auctioneer.
Bale to take plaoe 1030 a m. Thursday, September

an, 1883, at Bobo a Minman'a stable, 40 Temple street.
city, wnere arucies can oe Men previous vo sale.

seisst

1857. 1883
RANSOM HILLS,

492 State Street. Todd's Block.

House & Sign Painting,
GSAINISG ft PAPERING,

a. Very Fine selection! ot Wall Paper.
Elegant and attractive Gilt Papers, Borders to match.
Contracts for Decorating. Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Window Olasa, Brushes and all roattriala psrialnlng
to the business. asigtf

Game. Game. Game
The season is now open for some kinds of QAJeTX.

We offer y

Rail Birds,
ad

Also other Small birds.

Alma Calves' Livers, Sweet
Breads and all the Deli-

cacies of the Season.

MUSHIU & DART
350 and 352 STATE STREET.

Illinois.
Ilanlan Waa Bi.eh Dleappolnteo.

Chioaoo, Sept. 18. Edward Hanlan, the
oarsman, arrived y from St. Louis for
the purpose of meeting Mr. E. T. Piatt, of
Sydney, New South Wales, who. brought
Layooci'a challenge. That gentleman, how-
ever, had gone to New York, leaving for
Hanlan the news that Layoock had broken
his leg and consequently there was no chance
of the match. Hanlan expressed great disap-
pointment. He left for Somers Point, New
York,

This Father Was Left at the Train.
Chioaoo, Sept 18. George Gale, a min-

strel songster of Hyde and Behman's compa-
ny, was secretly married in Indianapolis yes-
terday to Miss liens E. Trumbull, a well
known society belle. He came here with his
bride y. The bride's father met him at
the train and tried to thrash him, but was
prevented by the passengers. His wife de-
nies the story that she intends to go on the
stage.

Iowa.
This Man Nominated For Senator.

Knoxtillk, Sept. 18. Hon. E. H. Stiles,
of Ottumwa, was y nominated for Con-

gress by the Republicans of the Sixth dis-

trict on the second ballot. He was formerly
State Senator from Waplo county and is now
Supreme court reporter.

Ohio.
The Reporters Most Settle First.

Cincinnati, Sept. 18. Marat Halstead
and Richard Smith of the Commercial Ga-

zette have applied to the Chamber of Com-

merce to expel John B. McLean from the
chamber upon the charge of unmercantile
conduct, rule 13. The whole difficulty is
the result of a charge in the Sunday Morning
Enquirer that the Commercial Gazette was
unable to pay off its reporters and other
statements of like nature. As the oommittee
work of the Chamber of Commeroe is secret
it is impossible at this writing to say what
was done in the premises.

Somebody Hacked Oat.
Cincinnati, Sept. 18 It is reported here

this evening on good authority that the two
committees of five each representing the
Highland and College Hall Democratic tick-
ets had come to a settlement and would unite
on a single congressional ticket, but up to
8:30 o'clock this report lacks con-
firmation.

Wisconsin.
A Store Closed on Kxeention.

Madison, Sept. 18. The store of L Row-

ley was y closed by the sheriff, on an
execution, in favor of Cutter Crassette, of
Chicago, and David Campbell, of Madison,
for an amount aggregating $22,000, assets
believed to be insufficient to pay preferred
claims, leaving little or nothing to creditors
at large.

FIRE RECORD.
A Pretty Big Fire The liosses In the

Hundreds of Thousands.
New Yobk, N. Y., Sept. 18. Shortly after

7 o'clock this evening a fire broke out in the
cellar of the five story iron front building
No. 537 and 537 2 Broadway, which togeth-
er with the first and second floors were occu
pied by Herman and Helliman, wholesale
dealers in gentB' furnishiDg goods. The
flames spread rapidly to the top floor, occu-

pied by William Enowlton & Son, dealers and
manufacturers of straw goods. Before the
engines had got fairly to work the
fire had extended to 539 and hlX
Broadway and running back to Mercer street.
After three hours hard work the firemen suc-
ceeded in getting the flames under control.
The losses, as far as could be ascertained, are
as follows: Herman Jk Hellman $250,000, in-
sured $200,000; Knowlton & Son $30,000.
Sodderkeon & Son, dealers in paints on the
fourth floor estimate their loss at $10,000.
Denzer, Stern b Co. , hatters, fourth floor of
539 and 541, losses $10,000 by water and D.
L. Newburg, clothier, who occupied the up
per floors, loss $30,000. The buildings were
damaged $2,500.

LOCAL NEWS.

State Fair.
The fourteenth Annual Exhibition Held

at Meriden Very LsrKe Exhibit of Cat
tle Nearly ,000 People Present The
Trotting.
A four days' fair opened at Meriden yes

terday. The agrioultual and horticultural
products, paintings, drawings, ladies', fancy
work and displays by merchants and manu
faoturers may be seen at the Town Hall,
where the exhibition is open day and even

ing.
The horses, cattle, sheep, swine, poultry

and agricultural exhibit is held at the Meri
den Park. On entering the enclosure the
usual array of catch penny attractions is

prominent from the auctioneer to the sledge
hammer man and peanut vender. To the
left is a novel boat, part bicyole and part
boat, but more boat than bioyole. Its seat
and foot power is similar to a bioyole and its
construction renders upsetting apparently
impossible.

The exhibition of cattle is said to be the
largest in many years, fully 600 head being
entered on the secretary's books.

The president of the society, Mr. James A.

Bill, is an exhibitor of a large herd of Devon
cattle and several pens of sheep.

Mr. John M. Ferris, of Stamford, is an
exhibitor, whose entry of fine cattle have
taken a large amount of premiums for
their owner.

S. M. & G.Wells, of Wethersfield.have thir
teen head of Ayrshires. Mr. J. B. Williams, of

Glastonbury, has seventeen head of fine Jer
sey cattle. Mr. S. L. Warner, of Louisville,
has in one of the long sheds a herd of ten
Holstein cattle, very handsome animals in
color black and white. In another shed is a
herd of Hereford cattle easily distinguished
by their white heads and faoes. Mr. Alex.
Warner, of Pomfret, shows seventeen held
of fine Guernsey cattle.

There are several exhibitors of Swiss oat- -

tlelarge fine animals, many of them orna
mented with tinkling bells to which the cattle
are accustomed in their native country, where
they are owned by the Swiss, who have a pe
culiar fondness for bells; Mr. William K.
Fish, of Mystio Biver, has ten head of the
above cattle, many of them ranging in valua
tion from $150 to $1,000.

Mr. Emerson Alford, of Simsbury, has the
same number of Swiss cattle. Another herd
is exhibited by George E. Gillett, of Union-vSl- e,

and Alex. Duncan, of Meriden, has two
of the same breed.

Mr. O. P. Gaylord has twelve Jerseys, Dr.
D. D. Bishop of Cheshire, has six herds of the
same, Mr. Henry F. Hall of Wallingford, has
three herds of fine Jersey cattle. R B. Vin'
iog shows two very fine oatile of the same
breed. Henry Holister o"f Berlin, A. B,
Colegate of Middletown, and C. W. Beards
ley of Milford, are each owners of fine Jer-

sey cattle on the grounds.
In the oompetion for premiums awarded to

towns for best strings of workine oxen the
town ot Meriden took first prize with a long
string of forty-tw- pairs of oxen. Middle-fiel- d

secured second prize with thirty pairs of
oxen. For the beet ten pairs of oxen Middle-fiel- d

took first and Meriden second premium,
Cheshire third premium.

THB TaOTTrKG.

Early in the afternoon the judges, Mr.
Norris Holoomb of Bloomfield, Mr. J. H.
McDonald of New Haven, and Mr. William
B. Ives of Meriden, took their places in the
judges' stand, when the call for the horses
entered in the 2:50 class was responded to by
five horses of eight entries.

C O AUerton, Kangatack. b g India Rubber Jacque.
- H E Fowler, b g Toe Weight.

. p B Norton, Waterbnry. blk ( Jsok.
J U Ferris, Stsmford, blk g Harry B, formerly

Black Jack.
A C Ware, Hartford, b s Senator Eaton.
W B Smith, Hartford, blk m May J.Uerson.
W B Jennes, Utica, N Y, blk (James B.
H Stevens, utica, N Y, r g Bean San.
Harry B., James H. and Boan Dan were

drawn. In the allotment of positions India
Bubber Jacque was awarded the pole, Sena
tor Eaton second. Jack third. May Jefferson
fourth and Toe Weight outside.

Senator Eaton led the others to the first
quarter and was crowded by Jefferson, who
lapped Eaton at the half. At the wire Jeffer-
son led with India Bobber Jacque and Jack
third and fourth respectively. Toe Weight,
apparently out of conditon, was disEanoed.

In the second heat Senator Eaton led, bat
was lapped by Jefferson, who fell back at the
last half but passed Eaton on the last turn,
coming under the wire first. The judges

PLEASANT Fnrnlahed Booms at No. 370 Elm
street. Price reasonable. Call onM MKS. O. 8. O HE EVER,

sol8 3t Ho. 376 Kim street.

FOB BENT,
mmk A FIBST- - CLA83 House partly furnished, all
I . r I H modem oonvenienoes and osntrml location, or
Li' i will let the first floor and basement nnfurnlsh-e- d.

Part rent taken in board if deatred. Address
selS tf J. E. B., P. O. Box li.

FOB BENT,
A STORE oomer of State snd Bradley,J, ly used as a grocery and meat market. Also

Tenement of three rooms; one of Five
Kooms. Inquire at

selS NO. 80 CROWN ST., Gloaon Halt

FARM FOB SALE.
ONE of the best (teas. Farms in New Haven

Mmi County, well watered and divided with Good
Buildings and Fenoes. Price, $5,000. alight

exchange for House in city of about the same value.
For particulars call on or address

GEO. A. ISBELL,
sel 4 Office corner State snd Elm Sis , Todd Bloc.

FOB BEJSJT,
FURNISHED BOOMS en suite or singly at

sel3 tf 102 CHAPEL STREET.

FOB BENT,
a quiet gentleman one or two

MTO rooms in a brick house, pleasantly
in the center of the city. Enquire at

tioom 6, TALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
811 tf

FOB SALE,
new house No. 10C Whaller avenue.

MTHE In bard wood, and all modern
For particulars apply to

T. ii. Sloan & Son,
Boom 3, 8 Cbmrcb. Street.

Open evenings 1

FOB BENT,
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms with all

modern Improvements at
se8 tf 111 YORK STREET.

FOB BENT,
A handsomely furnished second-stor- y front

room and bedroom within five minutes' walk
of the college, to a gentleman or gratleman

and wife ; they are especially desirable and conven
lent for a college professor ; meala can be had within
three or four doors. Address

ee5 tf C. C. G., this oflloe.

1. F. COMSTOCK,
KE1L ESTATE AOEST.

FOB SALE,
A first class house on College street.

fA, A number of fine bouses, centre.
A y house in good order a few min-

utes walk from the colleges, can be bought for $5,000.

Houses and Tenements To Bent.
Jtloney To Loan at 5 and G per casta.

No. 70 Church Street, Boom 2.
Office Open Evsningt from 7 to 8.

L F. COM STOCK..
For Sale, a .Bargain.THE modern residence now occupied by

JSAl Kev. Dr. StiAer, No. 79 William street, brick
house, 11 roomSfhas not Mid cold water, marble

xuiaiitles, etc. ; house heated by Boyntoxi furnace ;

large lot, room to build another house ; possession in
September ; a large part of the purchase money can
remain on mortgage at 5 per cent. For further par-
ticulars call at

MER WIN'S REAL E3TATE OFFICE,
ee3 237 Chapel Street.

MOTLi FOK AL.
celebrated Mansion House at Alburgh Springs,THE all completely furnished. A fortune

in a few years for a live man. The mineral springs
cannot be equalled in the world. Beautiful scenery,
linoet Heblug in the States. Season for selling the
proprietor Is SO years of age and wishes to retire.
Inquire at Hinman's Heal Estate Agency, 63 Church
Street, New Haven, Conn. an25 lm

FOR RENT!
The lamest list of houses and tenements, Including

offices and suites of rooms for light housekeeping on
Chapel street.

FOB SALE.
Houses and lots in all parts of the oity at prloes

ranging from $1,000 to $50,000.
money to loan on nrst mortgage security, city or

country.
Western Farm Mortgages for sale in sums from $200

to $20,COO.

Horace P, Iloadley.
Boom 2, Hoadley Building:, 49

Church Street.
Office open from 8 a.m. to 8:30 p. m. Be7

Realty-Excha-
nge.

Houses,
Lots,

Bents, Iioans.

F. M. DEN1SON.
EOOM 5, HOADLEY BUILDING, cpp. POST0FFI0E.

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
seStf

Hunan's Real Estate lice,
63 Church St., Opp. Postomce.

$50,C00 to loan at 6 per cent. Hotel, Mountain
jjja Houses, Summer Resorts and Mineral Springs

for Bale. Also city property. Residences, Lots,
Manufacturing property. Savin Bock property in lots
to suit purchasers. Farms and Bural property. All
on easy terms.

au2U tr ij. m, niiijuiti
FOB BENT,

THREE rooms at No. 181 Congress avenue ;

! also three rooms at No. 647 State street ; four
rooms at No. 48 Ashznun street, with barn con

taining two stalls, with shed; five rooms at No. 8
Lewis street. Fair Haven ; five rooms at No. 21 Sill
street. Inquire of JACOB HELLEB,

an28 Boom 1, rale Bans Building.
FOB SALE CHEAP,

THE house and lot No. 200 Clinton avenue,
a Lot 100x140, 8 acres of land situated on Wood-
s' bridge road, two miles from center of city.

Also a lot on East Chapel street.
A. OX HlU.aLE,9,

feS tf 69 Church Street, Boom 8.

FOB SALE OB BENT.
l THE Brick House No. 72 Howe street, with
a ail modern Improvements and in fine order.
i Location the best in the city. Inquire of

N. W. MEBWIN,
ma30 tf Corner State and George Streets.

FOB BENT,
WHOLE HOUSE, No. 600 Chapel street, $30

I per month ; 137 Henry street, 1st noor.hot and
cold water, gas, furnace, etc, $10 per month ;

ua St. John street, first floor. 6 rooms. $25 per
month ; 29 Auburn street, 1st floor and barn, $12 per
montn ; s naiiey avenue, seoona now ua uiubarn. 8 per month : part of house on Grand street,
near Ferry street, with barn, $16 per month ; 190
Clinton avenue, first floor, $10: second floor, to.
Four rents near Winches tor Armory. Also houses
or sale In all parts of city and on easy terms.

ap7 69 Church Street, Boom 8.

KENTS !

'roBBrty For Sale or Exclega

The Care of Beal Estate a Spe--

cialty.

Buildors' Supplies.

Building and Bepairing in all its
Branches.

9. Hooker

Connecticut Real Estate and

Building Exchange.

74 CHURCH STREET.

HABTFOItD OFFICE. 301 Msin Street, Fhosniz
Bank Building.
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Native Grapes.
T have . Hundntd Dn.h.1. of Pine Native Grapes

raised on my own place and which I will sell by the
bushel. VERY CHEAP. Parties wishing Grapes to do
up or to sell again will find a bargain.

Choice Cream Batter,. lb. fort 1.00. Fine York State Butter, auo per lb.
ueoa cutter, isc per lb.
BEST ST. LOUIS FLOCB, tS.75 per barrel. By the
Dag, coo.
Pure Old Government Java Coffee, 35c per lb.

IJEHIU1I COAt,
Delivered from my yard at 3So a ton cheaper than
tne vomoination price,

GEO. W. SI. IIUC.1IK!,
sel 8 St CHTJB0H 8TBEET.

jtOO niiTllOv
Oysters.

Best in the World.
FBES7 every day from the FAMOUS BBANFOBD

and CLINTON BEDS. Served to Order in Every

City HaSI Restaurant & Oyster House.
mma linaroa street.

Opposite the Green.
Begular dinners a Specialty. Pi Ices Seasonable,

C. DOWNS, Proprietor.

Table Board, $3.00 ter Week.
Al)T O.T 12th CHABLSS 8. ALDBICH wina neat, tidy Ten Cent Heetaurant in Anso
nla tor lailio. and gents. All working for assail wagesthis will be the place to come and get a good Dinner
or Board by the Week. Those wishing to engage

aalo6t No. t Otorga street, Ne Haven.

sei It" NO. M HAMILTON BTBEET.

WANTED,A PROTECTANT Girl to do second work. Call at
ae!9 It .5 ELM STREET.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a neat your g girl to do generalhousework ; lo by a penon m oeok in a pri-vate family ; best of references for both. CaU at

1 If lgtjrf ST. JOHN STREET.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a respMUble girl to cook, wash

and iron in a small private family : call for two
days at

se!9 If 58 HUDSON STREET.

WANTED,SITUATION by a rr.pectaWe girl to do generalA housework in a private f imily ; good referenoe.
Inqnlre at

ael9 lt 3 SUMMER PLACE.

WANTED,COMPETENT eook in a family naere there areA boarders. Apply in the evening at
sel 8t 300 YORK STREET.

WANTED.
ACOMPETENT woman as cook : .1. an experi-

enced w.itrees ; good references required.
Apply between 10 and 2 o'clock at

sell) 2t 39 ELM STREET.

WANTED.
A YOUNG man in cmce of manufacturing com.

pan? as au t at books. One having soma
experience. Most be accurate at flgnres. good writer
and not afraid to woik. Acdrrss stating aalary ex-
pected. E. EUGENE,

se!9 It This Office.

WANTED,CORSET CUTTER atA AH1K1CAS COR8ET WORK,se!9 3t 24 Franklin Street.

WANTED,
ONE brssa turner who has bad experience in knob

also one chaser who is accustomed
to work chasing bronza metal patterns. Address

BRlKFOKD LOOK WORKS.
se!9 tf rranforJ, Conn.

WANTED.
4,000, security ample, paliig 8 per cent.; also

2,5C0on first m. rtsane. G. B. SUTTON.
sol9 St 49 Church Street.

WANTED.
4S, A family leaving their house for the winter

gSiijj can rent the whole or a part of the same, fur-Jl!- ia

nfshed or nnf urnlahed, to a gentleman and his
wife without children ; central location. Address

se!9 6t Q., this offloe.

WANTED,
ASITUATION by a competent girl to do generalhomework. Inquire st

se!9 2t 17 WILLIAM STREET.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a young girl to 9o second workA in a private family. Inquire at

Ml 11 ltNUAK HTKtfET.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a respectable girl to do secondA work or general housework in a small family :

good reference. Call at
Belli It- - 1M n&MlljTUj HTnlfET,

WANTED,
A SITUATION to do general housework or seoond

CTl. work In a private lamily. Beferencee given.
Inquire at

se!9 2t- - 19 MADISON STREET.

WANTED.
A COMPETENT girl for general housework in a

family of two persons. Must be a good oook
and laundress. Beat of references required. Call at

S619 If 40 TRUMBULL STREET.

WANTED.
By a young man 18 years of age, with some

experience, a situation as clerk. Good ref
erences, sddross

se!8 at" A. Jj B., Drawer 39. City.

WANTED.
A PROTESTANT Nurse for three children. Bef-

erencee required. Call at
PROTESTANT INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION.

selStf 37 Whitney avenue.

WANTED,
SITUATION by an American woman as

light work, no washing. Would be a
good nurse in cases of siokners. Can fOrnish refer-
ences. Address AMERICAN WOMAN,

sel7 St Care Courier Offloe.

WANTED,I Y an American woman a situation as housekeep-- J
er in a small private family, or will do sewiBO-

and light housework. God references. Apply at
AJBllAUK fcUUMS, No. 75 Oraugs Street,

se!3 L. B. Bartholomew.

WANTED,
A PARTNER, with a amall capital, to engage in

the nsh and oyster business: store and fixtures
ail ready. Address

J. S.. B , This Office.
611 tf

WANTED.
LADY AGENTS for the "Queen Protector." a new

for ladies, made of aof t. flexible
robber ; sure protection to the underwear when ne
cessary to be worn ; retails for $2 as fast as agentscan ahow it ; large profits. Address, with stamp.

LAIHES' UNDERGARMENT MFG. CO.,
au28 lm 9 S. May Street, Chicago, 111.

WANTED.
LADIES and gentlemen, we furnish light, simplesent by ma1! any distance, and d.v a good
price when finished; it can be done at home duringleisure hours, or as steady work : the work ia easv
and rulee simple ; thia is no misrepresentation, $2 to
$6 made daily ; no canvassing and no atainp for y

; we have a gmt demand for onr work, and fur-
nish Bteady employment. Foi particulars address

J. BUl'LANU O J., Manufacturers,
auJ71m Box 2067. Boston. Mass.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
FOR MALES AND FEMALES.

HELP of different nationalities can be snpplled
private families, boarding houses, hotels

and restaurants. The proprietor of this establish
ment pays great attention in the choice of girls and
women before sending them to nil situations. Calls
from the country, at any distance, are promptly at-
tended to. Invalid and wet nurses at short notion.

Male help for all kinds of work.
MRS. T. MIL IGAN,

n25 tf 184 K St. John street, near Artlaan.

tfntertainments.

PECK'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 21-2- 2.

Grand Ladles and Children's Matinee
Saturday at si o'clock.

The charming and romantic drama in 4 acts and 6
tableaux entitled

The Two Christmas Eves.
MISS ANNIE BER1.EIS as BESSIE WOOD-

FORD, supported by Mil. J. J. LOUDEN and a tal-
ented dramatic company.

Prices as nscal. Matinee 25 cents to all parts of
the house; children only 15 cents.- - feserved seats
now on sale at Mathushek Piano Booms, Chapel street.

sell) It
New Haven Opera House.

Friday & Saturday, Sept. 81, 22.

Rehan's Combination
1 AUGUSTIS DALY'S GREAT PLAY ENTITLED :

Tic&eto on tale at the Mathoehek Piano rooms.
Reserved seats, 60o, 75c and SI. 00.

AXatti.ee Saturday at30. 23 cents to all
parts of tlaQ honse. 8618 5t

1AI,L,9M OfttltA tiOUHJG.

Friday 2nd Saturday. Sept. 21 snd 22.

THE FAMOUS

WILBUR OPERA CO.
Will Present

Three of 1 hrir Most Popular Operas.
Friday Evening IOLA.N1HE.

Saturday Matinee PIRATES OF PENZANCE, at 3

o'clock. SatnrJay Evenlcg MA3COTIE.
Seats now on sale at Loomla'.
Admission 25 and 60 oents. Reserved seals 75c and

$1.10. se!8 5t

CAULL'N OFfillA HOUSE:.

Wednesday and Thursday Eveni&gs
Kept. 19 and 20.

THE DISTINGUISHED ARTISTE,

CHARLOTTE THOMPSON,
Supported by a

FIRST-CLAS- S DRAMATIC COMPANY,
Will open Wednesday evening in JANE EYRE.

Thursday evening in tbe Drama QUEEN ANSA
Heats now on rale at Loooiis'.
Admission 2 and, 60 cents. Reserved seats. 76 cents

and $1 00. se!7 At

lYev American Theister.
Ob arch Street, below postoffice. Strictly a family

resort.

Monday, Sept. 17tb, 1883.
EVERT EVEN1KO DtTBINQ TBE WEEK AND WEDNESDAY

AND SATURDAY MATINEE AT 3 O'CIsOCK,

THE TWO JOHNS COMEDYCO.
TBE FUNNIEST SHOW ON EARTH.

J. C. Stewart. John Hart.
T. A. Dailey, Hiss Liaxle Derions, Dnrell" Twin

Brothers, St. Felix Sisters, MisaAdrienneTrevai,Mlaa
Kellie Oermon, W. J. Sully and Frank Bush in J. O.
Stewart's great comedy The Two Jonna. Pro-
nounced by Press and Publio the moat refined Come-
dy of th. day.

Prloes ot AdmiMion Orchestra chairs reserved,
goo ; general admission, 35c ; reserved seats in gal-
lery, 35c ; gallery, 25c ; matinee admission V6c. chil-
dren 16c. se!7
PECK'S GRAND OPEKA HOUSE.
Two Nights.Tues. & Wed. Sept. 18 & 19

The Talented yoang Actor
MR. J. J. DUWLIKG,and the charming Star Honbrette

MISS HAOKUN,
tn the Piatnresqne Melodrama

NOBODY'S CLAIM.
Elaborate Speotacnlar production. Realistic nr.

scenes. The Burning Well, 'lhe Border Owls.
scenery in the Rocky and 81erra Nevada moun-

tain, and truthful advantnres in Montana. Prices aa
nansL Seats secured at Mathushek'. Piano Stove,
Chapel street. ael5

Herrman's Atlantic Garden.44'J STATE STHEEtT
JACOB HERKMAN. Proprietor.Kre. Concert Every Satarday night.Mn.ie by tna Vale Band.The garden is now in one order,right In the center
of the city, and where families can pass a quiet even-
ing. The but of order. Private entrance to the gar-
den which ia lighted every evening. Billiard and
Pool Tables In the honse. Wines and LlQUorsLager,
etc., etc. I04

NOTICE.17 OHN BBOS, Charon and branch 168 ChapelXV. street, are closed on account of death of their
mother in Europe. They will reopen both storm
THURSDAY, th.e,2Qtk ifilt,, g$ S (. Bt selSSt

IVE W YORK REPUBLICANS

The Convention to Name

State Officers.

THE FIGHT FOR FIRST PLACE

A Sharp Fight Between the
Politicians. .

SAD SCENE ON THE GALLOWS.

Murderer Who Must be
Choked.

NEW YORK.
The Republican Convention Old Officer.

To fee Resoml stated.
BicHrxELD Spbinos, Sept. 18. The Re-

publican State convention to be held
will be slimly attended and will be a out

and dried affair so far ae the ostensible ob-

ject of the gathering is eonoerned. This
object is announced to be the 'nomination of
Republican candidates for State officers other
than those of governor and lieutenant gov-

ernor. The State oommitee has had several
meetings this evening for the purpose of
arranging prelimnaries. So far as
can be learned it has been
arranged to renominate the present State
officers with the exception of treasurer.
Mr. Maxwell, the present Democratic treas-

urer, will of course hot be renominated.
Several names have been under consideration
for the place. Joseph Seligman, the rich
New York banker, has been strongly urged
as a man whose nomination would greatly
strengthen the ticket in New York city.
Henry L. Sprague of the Thirteenth New
York district and Pliny T. Sexton are being
urged. The favorite candidate until 10 p.
m. y was Stephen 3. Wendover,abut
at that hour the Columbia county delegation
formally withdrew his name. It is not be-

lieved that anything will be done in the con-

vention exoept the completion of
temporary organization. The plan is to

then adjourn until Thursday out of respect to
the memory of the late President Garfield, to-

morrow being the anniversary of his death.
Events will probably show that the great re-

sult of the present convention will be the
deoision that President Arther is to be the
Republican candidate for the presi-

dency in 1884. The struggle will
be to secure an Arthur State committee
and the probabilities are that this will be
easily accomplished under the recent ruling

the uepuolican national convention.
Hereafter State delegates to the National
convention will not be subieet to instructions
by State conventions. This being the
oase these delegates will be left free except
in so far as they can be controlled by their
distriots or by the influence of the persons
who secure their election. This will throw
into the hands of the State com-
mittee unusual power, so much so
that the complexion of the State delegations
may practically be oontrollea Dy tne state
oommitsee instead of as heretofore by the
State convention. Hence it is that the prin-
cipal business of the present convention will
will be making oi a new state committee.
The work of nominating the
new State ticket will be perfunctory as
the majority of the delegates here admit
that there is hardly any hope of electing the
Republican State ticket, although the Repub-
licans hope to out down the present Demo
cratic majority in the Legislature to a mi
nority.

Be Couldn't KealatlUs Feeling-.-
.

Bboobxtn, Sept. 18. William Wilson, a
bookkeeper who bad been suffering from
consumption for some time, in a fit of de- -

Dondenoy to-da-y committed suioide by blow
ing his brains out with a revolver.

Tne PlaintilT Wasn't There.
Bbooklin, Sept. 18. The order of arrest

granted against Rev. Richard Tighe on a suit
commenced against him by Thomas Noblett
for $50,000 damages for alienating his wife's

affections, it was vacated to-da- y by Judge
C alien of the King's county Supreme court.
The plaintiff failed to put np the necessary
bonds.

A Horrible Ilniraler an Suicide.
Bbooklin, Sept. 18. On the top floor of

the four story brick building No. 49 Fulton
street in the rooms occupied by Mrs. Eliza-

beth Keemlo, shortly before one o'clock this
afternoon, a horrible case of murder and sui-

cide occurred. It appears that Mr. James
Keemlo, a Methodist minister residing at
Newark, K. J., and his wife Francis, paid a
visit to his mother at the above number.
Mrs. Keemlo was just preparing dinner and
left her son and his wife jn the house while
she went to the grocery. During her absence
a qaarrel must nave arisen ana tne nusDana
seizing a large butcher knife which was lying
on the table stabbed his wife in the neck. He
then drew the knife aoroas his throat and
amped out the window, sustaining fatal in

juries.

He ie the Next Official.
Albany, Sept. 18. Bnfus W. Feckham, of

this city, was nominated for Supreme Court
judge of the third judicial district by the
Democrats here to day. Mr. Feckham is a
son of the judge of the Court ot Appeals of
the same name, who was last in the founder-

ing of the French steamer Yille de Havre in
1874. JHo other nominee was mentioned in
the convention, and as the district is largely
Democratic Mr. Feckham's election is as
sured.

The Escape of a Murderer.
Sabatooa, Sept 18. Walter Hanlon, who

was shot last evening by Thomas Gallagher
near Smith's Basin, died at 7:45 this evening.
Hanlon lived at Amsterdam and was engaged
in building a telephone here along the canal

f torn Glens Falls to Whitehall. He was

working with a number of other men on a
canal boat unloading the boat. The boat
wa? located near Gallagher and he objected
to the landing of the poles. He was drunk
and abusive, xne party nnaiiy came to
blows and Gallagher was worsted. He
ran from his house swearing vengeance, and
soon resumed with a shot gun. When the
party saw him coming all but Hanlon ran up
tne tow path ana esoapea. hidiod, viiu was
on the deck of the boat, made an effort to
get into the cabin, but was shot before he
could do so, Gallagher fled and is still at
large. '

A Dirk In a Fight.
PobtJbbvis, Sept. 18. Levi Hulzapple

and George Gaillord became engaged in a
drunken fight in a saloon here at 1 o'clock

this morning and a man named Ellener in-

terfered in Gaillord's behalf. In the course
ot the fight Ellener stabbed Hulzapple twice
with a dirk,one of the wounds proving fatal.
Ellener and Gaillord was arrested.

This Lady Reaches Here.
Nxw York, Sept. 18. Sir Charles M. Wol-sele- y

and Lady Wolaeley arrived in this city
to-d- by steamer Barvia. Lady Wolaeley is
the daughter of Mr. D. K. Murphy, a ra

marnhant of Baa Franc isco. She was
murlsd to Rir Charles in July last at the
cathedral at Kemsiagton. The ceremony
was performed by Cardinal Manning and
PATas.BtUi bleseinK to the wedded
nair. Their destination is San Francisco
where they will be the guests of Mr. Murphy,
the father-i- n law of Six Charles.

A Game of Laerouc.
Bbooklin, Sept 18. The New York I

orosse club played a game with the Indepen-
dent club at Washington Park to-da-y and won
in three stralgM goats.

THE OIX WORlIb. r

France.
a nmsnntle Scene en the Gallows The

Victim's Head Pre..ed to the Gallow..
Bhxxhs, Sept. 18. At six o'clock this

morninathe murderer Holta was guillotined
at the horsemarket in the presence of five

thousand people. Last May Holt concealed

himself for ten days in a coal cellar of hia

victim and found a favorable opportunity to
murder him and run away with his money.

Daring hia two months' Imprisonment at

SUMXAB.T.

i:S0 class, purse $309, divided.
Hay Jefferson ..l a l
Senator Eaton M ..313India Bobber Jack ..8 3 3
Jack .. IdisTe W.lrht ..dis

rime rajejf, ro X , a:.!, a:v.
Tint money to May Jefferson.
SMond ' Senator Eaton.
Tnird India Bobber Jacqoa.
The second trot was for gentlemen's driv-

ing horses to road wagon, catch weights, no
distance.
. T H Cornwall, Middlefleld, b g Clothespin.

S a Blake, Hartford, blk s Bodney.
Louis Oravelle. Meriden, b g Bill.
L H Frost. Marion, blk a Captain Bashaw,
F F In jr.bam, Walllogford, blk m Topsy.
John B Kennedy, Meriden, b g Poodle.
Poodle was drawn. When the word was

given, Captain Bashaw, a very handsome
black stallion, led, with Topsy Clothespin,
Bodney and Bill following in the order
named, in whioh positions they remained
during the heat.

Very muoh time was consamed in starting
for the second heat, the drivers behaving
worse than the horses to the annoyance of
the judges, who had a gentleman from the
stand assist the drivers in starting near the
distance stand.

Captain Bashaw and Clothespin had a close
contest for first position, being nearly side
by side at the first quarter and half, and
down the home stretch to the wire, where
Bashaw won by a neck with Topsy a close
third all around, Bill and Rodney far in the
rear.

The fourth heat was a repetition of the
last heat, as may be seen by the summary.

In the fifth heat Clothespin broke in the
home stretch, losing the heat.

SDMMAEI.

Captain Bashsw .1 1 3 3 1

Olethespln 3 3 113
xopsy 2 s 8 s s
Bodney 4 4 t
Bill 5 6 S Sdr

Time 3:50Jf, 2:3f, 2:50, 2:51Jtf.
First money to Captain Bashaw.
Second money to Clothespin.Third money to Topsy.I oorth money to Bill.
Governor Waller, Governor Jarvis of

North Carolina, and Bigelow are
expected to deliver short addresses

The races, the 2:10 class and the 2:32 class,
are on the programme for this afternoon.

The Court Record.
City Court Criminal Side Judsre Stnd- -

ley.
September 18. John Healy, ir., breach of

peace, judgment suspended. Patrick Mc-

Carthy, assault and breach of peace, Judg
ment suspenaea. jonn suuivan, assault and
breach of peace, judgment suspended. John
Janieswiz, breaoh of peace, $5 fine and $5. 59
costs. Thomas Fitzpatrick, breach of peace.
$5 fine and $5.39 costs. Thomas Maloney,
breach of peace, continued to September 21.
John O. Mackey, selliog prize packages, con-
tinued to September 22. Edward filackwell,
same offense, nolle. John U Neill, refusingto Bupport his wife, thirty days and $10.54
costs; appealed.

Board ot Selectmen
a meeting oi tne uoara of selectmen was

held last evening Selectman Reynolds preoid
ing.

me contract lor lumber for the new ice
house at Springside farm was awarded to De
Forest, Hotchkiss & Oo. Their bid was S7S9
which was the lowest.

Timothy Fowler was granted permission
to use blasting powder at West Bock.

The contract for finishing threee hundred
tons of coal for the almshouse was awarded
to Enos S. Eimberly he beinc'the lowest bid
der.

Selectman Beecher brought up the condi
tion of Blake street sidewalks which are in
an unfinished conditions. The matter having
been referred to Charles B. Incersoll for his
opinion and his report not having been made
the Board oould not take any action.

Bills were approved as follows : Tax ac
count $8.75 ; construction $4'J.67; roads and
Dridges, HS43 .2S; outside poor. $169.51;
new farm, $78; general aooonnts, $41.35;
almshouse, $30.80; insane poor, $203.73.
Adjourned.

POLITICAL NOTICES.

Woodbildge.
The Republicans of ths town of Woodaridr-- e sre re

quested to meet in the basement of the CoDEresratioa- -

ai ouurcn on monasy evening, nepiemoer 2,tn, at
7JI o'clock for the purpose of rominatins town offl- -
oera and to do any othar business proper to be done
.i saia meeung.

list of Unclaimed Letters"
Remaining In the New Haven postomce. New Haven

county, 8tate of Connecticut, advertised Wednes-dsy-

Sept. 19.
LADIES' LIST.

B Mrs Julia A Booth, Mrs T 0 Blanchard.
O KateGrellet.
H Harriet Hotchkiss.
T Aggie E Jones.
BI Mrs. William Meeker, Kellie McDermott.
N Alice O'NeaL
1 Mary A Pardee.
R Miss E M Robs.
T Rachael A Thomas

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
A S S Atwater.
B Thomas Bevii s. Rev Erastus B!akesleo.
I. Henry Lubon.
M John F McNalr.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S
sxsiivr CURE 3

Is Warranted to Cure
ECZEMA, TBTTERS HUMORS.
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,
ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASE8 OP HAIR AND SCALP,
SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLE8 A
TENDER ITCHINCSonaUpArtaofUw
body. It makes the skin white, soft and
smooth jremovea tan and freckles, and is
the BJST toilet ilnmihiil in TSK WOBLD.
Elegantly pat up, two bottles In oneieaek-ac- e.

ooDfrifltintr of both internal and extec- -
n.l rMtat-rn- t ATI fives rtlnjqM ll l nil iaakaj

have it. Price. $1. per package.

My skin which had been covered trith scaly aorcs has
occortic ctean mnoozti alia sojz as a iaap s jroni ine us
0 youe "Skin vure." A. M. MODie, Baiem, jn. j.

"For four pears I suffered agony from askiniiis- -
eajte. 1 our akin Lure cured me." u. s. Aicuonaid
PI&nterBViller Ala.

nFive doctors: no end of medicine ; no relief. Your
Skin Cure has driven away all eruptions and Pm
nearly weu." xoa u. xonng. uamuton, m, ez.

2'm happy to say your Skin Cure has cured my Ec
zema oj the scalp oj jour years szanatng." tino. a,
Andrews, Attorney at Law, Aahton. Ill, 6, '82.

"Your Skin Cure eradicated my pimples. They used
to break out continually." Steve T. Harrison, fcocbei- -
ter, a. x.

had Salt Rheum for 19 years. Four packages of
your Skin Vure- - entirely curea me" J!, ir. iaveiiv.
meroea, uai. oa,

The Baltimore American wye: "It ia refreshing
one In a while to nnd a medicine advertised whose
linple, Intelligible name In English at once conveys

to the reader an understanding of the noes and pnr-not-

of tbe remedy. A b otable Instance of this kind
Is found in the medicines of Dr. 0. W. Benson, whose
Skin Cube and Chamomile fills impart at once, in
their name, either their purposes or the Ingredients
which compose them."

Headache banished by Dr. Benson's Celery and
Chamomile Fills nervous or dyspepeio.

O. N. Crlttenton. Sole Wholesale Agent for Dr. C,
W. Benson's Bemedies, 115 Fulton St., New York.

se!9 eod

Iowe my
Restoration
io SeallTi

and fBeauly
to the

CUTICURA

REMEDIES."
yerTKmU! of a

Humors, Humiliating Eruptions,DISFIGUBINO Scrofula, Salt Bheum and In-
fantile Humors cured by the Outicpha Bmedies.

Cat icars Resolvent, the now blood purifier,
cleanses the blood snd perspiration of Impurities and
poiaonons .laments, ana tnns remove the cause.

Catlcars. tbe .ret akin Care, inatantlv allav.
Itching and Inflammation, clears the Skin and Scalp,heal. Ulcers and aere., and restores the hair.

C.ticara Soap.an exquisite Hkln Beautlner and
Toilet Bequlslt prepared from Outiouba, is indis-
pensable in treating Sain Discwsee, B.by Hnmora,Ckin Blemishes, Sunburn and Bonoh, Chapnad or
Gr.aij Skin.

Cntlcnrn Remedies, ars absolutely pore and
lh. only real Blood PurlSera and Skin Baantlnars,
free from mercury, arsenic, lead, zino or any other
mineral or vegetable poison whatsoever.

It would this entire paper to do Justice
to a description of ths enres performed by the Cuti-ctra- a

Bbsolvkht internally, and Cuticuka and
Soap externally.

Kciema of the palms of the hands and of the
ends of the fingers, very difficult to treat and usually
considered incurable; small patches of totler and
salt rheum on tbe ears, nose and sides of the faoo.

Scald fined, with loss of hair without number,
head, eovered with dandruff and ecaly eruptions,
eapeeiallv of children an J infanta, many of which
ainee birth had been a mass of scabs.

Itching, burning .nd scaly torture, that bailed
ev.n relief from ordinary remedies, soothed and
healed as by magic.

P.orlasts, leprosy and other frightful frrma of
si in disesses, sarofnlons ulcers, old sore, and

wounds, each and all of which havs been
speedily, permanently and economically cored by
the Outioura Bkmboies when physicians, hospitals
and all other remedia, failed, as proven by a vast
number of sworn testimonials in our possession,
which we will cheerfully mail to any address.

Sold everywhere. Price : Ocxiouba, 60 cents ;
$1 ; Soap, 26 cents. Pottkb 1buo amj

Chkmici i. Co., Boston, Mass.
Bend for Haw to Cnre Skin Diseases."

7 A prpv ToT Bough, Chapped andJJ lli Y U JL Y Greasy 8kln, Black Heads,
Pimples snd Skin Blemishes nan Cuxiovba Snap,

sell) wed,aattsw2w

A Deadly Lightning- - Storm.
Pittsbtjbg, Sept 18. During a storm last

evening lightning ran along an iron rod into
a shed where a number of girls were standing
on Hess' farm and two girls were badly hurt,
one of whom will probably die.

Salt for a Bis; Amount.
Philadelphia, Sept. 18. Yesterday pro-

ceedings were oommenced by William W.
Singerly for the recovery of about $50,000
advanced by him to mess work, bankers, for
use as the plaintiff avers and for the benefit
of the People's Passenger Railroad company
while the Messrs work were directors of
the corporation.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAI..
A Redaction in Government Expenses.
Washington, Sept. 18. Pension Commis-

sioner Dudley said to day that his estimates
for next year would be considerably less than
for the present year. Of $100,000,000 appro-

priated for pensions for the last fiscal year,
thirty-nin- million dollars still remain in
the treasury. He said there would be a net
reduction of about one hundred and fifty in
the clerical force of the office this fiscal year
caused by the efficiency of the foroe, which
with this reduction could do all the necessary
work.

The Report on Supervisor Hill.
Washington, Sept. 18. The Hill investi-

gation report was made publio at the Treas-

ury department this afternoon and as already
stated in these dispatches the report Is un-

favorable to Mr. Hill, but while he is charged
with loose management and offioial favorit-
ism, nothing corrupt or dishonest has been
discovered.

The Assessments of Taxes on Spirits.
Washington, Sept. 18. The commissioner

of internal revenue to day addressed a circu-

lar to the collectors stating that in some dis-

tricts the assessments list had been forward-
ed prior to the 6th of each month. The as-

sessments of taxes on spirits in warehouses
over three years had been delayed by this
action at least a month after the tax was due
and payable. In no case where such tax
would be due on the 6th of the month should
the regular assessment list be forwarded. If
the application for reguaging is not received
prior to the 6th of the month the spirits

Thirteen Dollars for Conscience money.
Washington, Beit. 18. The Secretary of

the Treasury y received in an envelope
post-mark- West Troy, New York, from an
unknown person the sum of $13. The money
has been deposited in the Treasury on ac-

count of the conscience fund.

A 91a.il Route Let Up.
Washington, Sept. 18. The Poitoffioe

department has decided to abandon after
September 30th the temporary mail service re-

cently established on the route from Niobrara
to Fort Randall. The reasons given at the de-

partment for the discontinuance of this route
is that the recent extensions of the railroad
system of that seotion of the country ren-
ders the mail service on the route unneces-
sary.

Lieutenant Greeley's Situation No Ex-

pedition for Him this Year.
Washington, Sept. 18. Secretaries Lin-

coln and Chandler held another conference
this afternoon, at which the question was re-

opened sf sending an expedition to the relief
of Lieutenant Greeley this season. Dr. Bes- -

sels and Captain Lyon both are old Arctio
explorers, and were called into the confer-
ence, and road from Engineer Me lville on
the subject. After a free exchange of views
and consultation ot a man of the polar re
gion, Secretary Chandler coincided with
Commodore English and Secretary Lincoln
that it would net be advisable to send out a
party this year. They would not be able to
go into winter quarters and in the spring
they would only be about two weeks in ad
vance of any other relief expedition that
might be sent out. It was also shown that
Lieutenant Greeley had supplies enough to
last him for two years.

NEW ENGLAND.

Massacnusetts- -

A Big Sea Slonster.
Gloucbsteb, bept. 18. A mammoth sea

monster supposed to be a turtle weighing
some two thousand five hundred pounds was

captnred off the coast of Nova Seotia by
the schooner J. it. iliggins, captain Melvin
Stevena and brought it to this port this
morning.

The Riders' Victories at Springfield,
Spbingpield, Sept. 18. Fully twenty-fiv- e

thousand persons were present at Hampden
Park this afternoon to witness the Interna
tional Bycicle tournament. The first race,
one mile for riders who have never beaten
three minutes, twenty seconds, was won by
A. B. Prince of Pittsfield, Mass., in 3:05.
The ten-mil- e race was won by George Hen- -

dee of Springfield in 33 minutes, 43:15
seconds. The half-mil-e race waa won by A.
H. Kobinson of England in 1:52J. The two-mi- le

handicap race was won by E. P. Burn- -
ham of Newtown, Mass., in 6:04, the best
time on record.

A New Haven Brakeman Badly Injured
Springfield, Sept. 18. John O'Neal, a

brakeman on the New York, New Haven snd
Hartford railroad, had both his feet cut off
by a freight train this forenoon. The injur
ed man came from Pittsfield and formerly
lived in Waterbury, Conn. He is about
forty-fiv- He lies in a critical condition.

ABrskemss Fslli Between the Cars.
Nobth asasb, Sept. 18. Henry Herrick,

married, of Meohanioville, New York, I

brakeman of a local freight No. 83, coming
east on the Boston, Hoosao Tunnel and
Western railroad, fell between the oers at
Blackington while switching there, the cars
passing over him, breaking his spine and
out open his abdomen. He was carried to
Meohanioville and cannot live.

The FnU Meeting; at My.tlc.
Boston, Sept. 18. The September meeting

at Mystio Park opened to-d- ay with perfeot
weather and a fair attendance. The free-fo- r-

all pacing race, purse $2,000, three starters,
was won by RiehbalL Flora Belle second,
Westmont third ; time 2:17. The 2:26 class,
purse $500, five starters, was won by Modoc,
Dencalion second ; tune 2:l.

Ysu( Heads. Wins His Knee. -
SPKiNGravLD, Sept. 18. The two mile club

championship race was won by G. Hendee
in 6:17 The last and most exciting event of
the day was the twenty mile race of horses
against bicycles. Miss Bertie Le France
rode the horses and Jack Prinoe, W. J. Hig--
ham. W. J. Morgan and Jaek Keene rode
altimate miles on the bicycles. The latter
won in lh. 2m. His.

Connecticut.
Ml.. Slocmnt's AssailantThe Rascal Pos

itively Identified.
Bbtdgspost, Sept. 18. A special from

Danbury to the News announces that the
negro arrested in Hawleyville on Sunday ,and
who claimed to be one Clarence Smith, has
been identified by several Danbury people as
Samuel Pine, the negro who is supposed to
be the person who attacked and outraged
Miss Slocum, a school teacher at North Salem,
Westchester county, N. Y., on June 26 last.
He also robbed his victim of a gold watch.
Deputy Sheriff Orofutt of Danbury made the
capture.

M1HH FAWIKC. HOWE,
CULTIVATION of the VOICE (Italian method) and
PIANO INSTRUCTION.

CI1A5. T. HOWE,
FLUTE and PIAN 3 INSTRUCTION.

10a Crown Street, near Tempi Street.
selS tf

West End Institute.
Mrs. 8. la, Cady's Boarding and Day School for

Young Ladies and Kindergarten.

Fifteenth Year Commences Sept. 27lh,
Special instruction in Elocution. Miss Oady having

returned from her studies abroad wl'l resnme her
elaisea in Painting and Drawing. Sand for circular.
99 Howe street, New Haven. sel8 lm

THE ELDEBAGK.
and Day School, 136 Sherman avenue.BOARDING Course ot -- English Study. French

and German taught by the natural method. Sixteenth
year open. September 19.
au28 iw 3taw THE MISSES BANGS, Principals.

THE SGUOOL OF

Modern Languages
142 Crown Street,

Will be open
MONO AY, SEPT. lO, 'S3.

For Horning, Afternoon and Evening Classes.
au30 wts 4w

The New Haven School of Music
Reopens on BIOS DAY, SEPT. 17th.

Instruction given in Vocal and Instrumental Mu
sic. The best methods taught at the Lowest Prices.
Both Class and Private Lessons given. Special atten
tion paid to Fingering.

For farther particulars enquire of
MISS L. A. MILLER,

Room 2, 266 Chapel Street, New Haven.
Office hours from 2 to 7 p. m- - sela eodet

DANCING C1.A8SES.
MISS HI AM IK C. GILL,,

Daughter of the late Professor Gill, reapectfnlly sn
nounoes that she is now forming classes in DANCING
for her third season. The Waltz taught perfectly in
six lessons. Circulars obtained at music and book-
stores. Call en or address

HISS MAMIE C. GILL,
eelB 6m 199 Crown Street.

DANCING SCHOOL.
JIK. A. HI. L.OOMIS

Will be at the TEMPLE OF MUSIC HALL THIS
WEES to organize classes for the Season and to give
information to persons forming clubs. Circulars can
be obtained at the book and music stores. Address

TEMPLE OF MUSIC
sel 5 tf or 179 Temple Street.

Private School.
Mrs. II. H. Hayden's Private School will

reopen on MONDAY, SEPT. 17th, at
Sel3 6t 47 EDWARDS aTREET.

Cargill's Busines College,
No. 331 Chapel Street.

All commercial branches ; facilities unsurpassed i
instruction individual ; practical and common sense.

Day and Evening Sessions.
se6 Apply for Circular.

NIGHT SCHOOL,
Opens Sept. lOth.

Penmanship, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic,
Correspondence and Telefrrmphino;.

Tsrmi, 910 For Three Months.
Apply at Office, 37 Insurance Bldg

5 It. C. LOVERUGE.
Miss Orton and Miss Nichols,

ouucrjoouia tru me Juum uiwbiub, will
Re-op- en Thursday, Sept. liOth, Their

School for Young Ladies and Children,
For circulars and farther information apply to the

Principals,
se4 lm wo. 7 Kim street.

GROVE 11 ALL,.
ISS MOMTFOUT'S Boarding and Day
School for Youdk Ladies snd Childien. Ninth

year begins 8ept. 19th. for p&rticulars call upon or
address HISS MONUFORT. sel lm

MISS HALL,' SUaOOL
WILL reopen Monday, September loth, at No 39

Building, 1)5 Orange street' se

Ultt NfiTT'C English and French Family and
nllOO nUI I O Day School for Youoe Ladies. 83
Wall street. New Haven, Conn. The 11th year begins
Thursday, September 2uth. circulars sent upon ap-
plication.

An aavanced class in Anglian Literature under
Mrs. H. E. a. Pardee will be formed the first of Oc-
tober. se3 4wd

Cogswell's School of Phonography
389 CHAPEIi STREET.

Day and evening sessions. For terms, etc.. cull on
or address

sel F. H.!0GSWELL, Prinolpal
MAX KASTNEB,

VOCAL CULTURE,
360 Chapel Street, corner of Church street,

ROOMS 14 and 15.
au27 3m Resumes September 5th.

Robert A. Smith
Resumes Piano and Organ Lessons

For the seventeenth year

September 12th, 1883.
Booms and Instruments at residence. 31 LYOS
STUEE r. Now Haven, Conn., within two to four
minutes walk of two street car lines. au!7 eowd

UIYERVIEW ACADEMY,
POCGUKCEPSIE, N. Y.,

Fits for any College or Government Academy. Non- -
aspirants for College admission axe prepared for bns--
lneets and social relations. Tactics and Military Vr 11

receive oareful attention. Address the President.
je26 3m

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL. FOR
GlitLS AND YOUNG WOMEN.

HOWARD COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
WEST BRIDSEWATEH. MASS.

Opens October lss, 18S-t- . For oiroulars and full
particulars address the Prinotpal,

HELEN MAQILL. Ph. D..
Graduate of 8warthmor College, Boston University

and Newnbsm College, Cambridge, cngiana.
Jy 3m

1XJ I32XCD
F. A. FOWLER,

TEACHER OF

Piano, Organ and Harmony,
Austin Bo tilting, 337 Chapel St., Booms 8- - 9.

a oorreot touon a specialty, auau tr

For Bent With Board,
A SUITE of very desirable rooms on the Bret

floor : also a pleasant room on the second
floor. 201 OB4.NOE 8TBEET.

Corner of urove.

BOARD AND BOOMS- -

A few gentlemen can be accommodated wltb
arst-ola- ss board and Dleasant rooms wltn mod
ern improvements. Locality second to none

in tne city, xarms monerate, apply at
BU29 lm M WOObTER PLACE.

Booms en suite and single with
isoara.

PARTIES deslrinc the above win find a pi
ant home at 131 Hiaa street, corner of Wall
Also oiifarnishaa rooms, with or without

Every modern convenience. Only three nun
ntes walk from the Green. Best of referenoss givesana required. myia tr

FALL STYLES
OF

Now Ready. Assortment Large,

Prices as usual the Lowest.

Ourgess & 'Bnrsress

233 Chapel Street.

CARPETS!
We are now receiving New and

Choice Patterns of Carpets for the
Fall Trade consisting of

Iloquettc,
Body Brussels,

Tapestry Brussels,

Ingrain, etc., etc.,

All of which wiU be sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices.

Competent workmen to Cut, Fit and Lay
CARPETS in the best manner if purchased

f as or selected in New York.

II. VI. FOSTER & CO.

NO. 12 OBANGE STREET.
ma2 t

Masury's Liquid Colors!

All the Popular Shades.

Johnston's Patent Kalsomine

Pure White and Choice Tints.

READY FOB, 17SK.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturer, and Paint

Dealer..

Corii T Water and Olire Streets.
meSl

Business Established 1857

MERWIMN
383 State Street.

H. LIEFELD, SUPT.

250 Chapel Street.
Fancy and Staple Groceries

White Brandy for preserving,
Green Oioger Root,

Hot Bonn Grape.,
Mew Season French Pea.

Stow Canton Giogor,
Dry Stem and Crstalized Ginger,

F.dcj Cretmerj Batter in .mall
Cheese, Imported and Domestic of all kinds,

Fancy Cracker and Biscuits,
New Carolina Bios,

Tall'. Beat" Flour, the standard.
Oil, Mustards, Spioos and Conliments.

Imported Tattle Delicacies and
Standard Staple Groceriea,

Of the first quality only.

Wine., Tea., Mineral Waters, Llqaors,
Cordials, Ales, Porter and

Havana Cigars.

ESTABLISHED 1813.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR
Made from Connecticut Applrs.

Fresh Spices. Fresh Spices.
Baxall Flour, Superlative Flour,

Pastry Flour.
EXTRA. OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE Fresh

Boasted snd Ground to Ordtr.

First Lot RSW EDAMCI1EKSE arrived

382 State Street, City.
Telephone connection. ael

-
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CO
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Sept. 19. 1883.VOI LI.

Walnat L.ear flair Restorer.
V. f it 1 Jilm m .11 ri fetes' ifotklotels.losmal tarn. Kirs. E. Jones Young

Snr Tobk. Sept. 18.
CHOLEB A!

PROF. DARBY'S

Prophylactic Fluid.
Naugatuck Railroad.

June 11th, 1883, trains leaveCOMMENCING N. H. A D. B. B., connecting
with this road, at
7:00 a. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger

train for Waterbury, IJtohfleld and Win-te-d.

9:46 a. m. Through ear for Waterbury, Watertown,
Idtohfleld, Wlnsted.

tOO p. m. Oonneotlng at Ansonia with passenger
train for Waterbury.

1:40 p. m. Through ear for Waterbury, Watertown,
Utchfleld, Wlnsted.

6:20 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia for Waterbury.
FOB NEW HAVEN Trains leave Wlnsted : 7:16 a.

m.. 1:15 p. m., with through ear and at 6:26 p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE WATEBBUBY At 60 a. m., 8:27

a. m., through ear, 10:60 a. m., p. m., through
ear, 6:46 p. m. OEOBOE W. BEACH,

Superintendent,
Bridgeport, June 11. 1883.

THE BEST

HORSE REMEDIES

Are those mad. by
Tbs Ellis Spavin Cure Go-- , Boston."

rv om. nf mi. or more horses can
save a large amount of time and money by having on
hand a good supply of Ellis' norse xtemeoie. w
supply s general demand we would announce that we
will send the following by express (on receipt of the
money) or 0. O. D. and return charges :

1 Box 13 lbs Medicated Feed 9
3 Bottles Spavin Cure J JJJ
a coxes xarge condition Powders
a Boxes Worm Powder - - 1 J2
1 Box Heave Powder 60
1 Box Oolle Powder 2
1 Box Hoof Ointment. 60

$6 60

814,00 FOR $10.00.Tnr liverlM and 1m atithlfla the following assort
ment is preferable and will be sent as above stated :
1 Box 25 lbs Medicated Food 00
4 Bottles Spavin Cures

Boxes Large Condition Powders J 00
5 Boxes Worm Powders J 00
a Boxes Heave Powders $?
a Boxes Oollc Powders J 00
S Boxes Hoof Ointment 1 60

$14 00
xne spirit oj tne limeg says : "nuia- - xxo

dies are just what every horse owner should have at
hand ready for use.

All the above supplied by droggists snd harness
men in quantities or single packages.

KJLL.IS SPAV IN CURB CO ,
GO Sudbury St., Boston, and 276 Fourth Ave., . x.

an 10 eodawaw

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

Ws are closing out our SUMMER GOODS to make
room for FALL STOCK at a

GREAT REDUCTION.
No. 1 Let Men's Calf Low Shoes, former price $8.50

to 95.25 all thrown into our window mark s2.ou.
Men's Calf Button, Job lot, $2.25 former price $3.75
BIKIV'S CALF TOP SOliB BOOTS, Solid

lieatber, 9.UO.
Men's Balmoral $1.36 Congress, $1.35.
Men's and Boys' Base Ball Shoes less than cost to

close out.
Misses' Foxed Button 75 cents, old price $1.76.
School Shoes of sll kinds at LOW PRICES.
A Few Pairs of MEN'S GAITERS to close ont at

fl.OO a, pair.

BENHAM'S
IS THE .PLACE FOR BARGAINS

294 Chapel Street.
AT DAWSON'S,

344 State Street,
Ton can always find choto

Teas, Coffees and Pure Spices.
Coffees Roasted Daily.

YALE RANK RUIL.OINO.
Jy7

Vaults and Cesspools.
Examine your Vaults this

month, as this is the time of
year to get them clone at
low figures, and

FARNHAM
Is the One to Receive your Orders

They mty be left at
R. B. BRADLEY A CO.'S, 408 State street.
ROBERT VEIT0H A SON'S, 428 Chapel street.
P. O. BOX 275. fel7 tf

FRUITS FOR CANNING.

Damson, Green Gage and
SKS Plums.

Extra Nice Peaches and
Bartlett Pears.

Concord and Delaware Grapes,
CITBON MELONS, WATERMELONS, ETC.

HlltRY LEIGH,
172 CHAPEL STREET.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION. sel2

Dr. R. F. Biirwell,
Dentist,

Will be loeated after May 1st, 1883, at
124 Crown Street,

Between Temple and College Streets,
sp25

SCOLLOPS,
Striped Bass, Sea Bass, Bluefish,

Hard and ott craos, salmon,
Spanish Mackerel,

Oysters, Oysters, Oysters,
Etc., Etc., at

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
353 STATE STREET.

Great Reduction in
MEATS.

No. 1 First-clas- s CORNED BEEF
Five cents a pound at

L. SCHOKBERGER'8,
Nos. 1, 2 and .3 Central Market,seis

READ. READ. READ.

PEACHES,

GRAPES,

PLUMS,

WATERMELONS,
BARTLETT PEARS.

BOO lbs fine Conoord Grapes at only 6c lb.
100 baskets fine Peaches received this (Saturday)

morning. The best time this season at only $1.16
and $1.26 basket. They will suit anybody.

35 crates fine Plums, purple, bins snd green gage,
large and ripe, at lOo quart.

Extra line Bartlett Pears 7c quart, 60c peck.
1,000 fine Native Watermelons at 10c each.
Extra fine Carolina Sweet Potatoes 40o peck.
No time for more.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
Nos. 28 and SO Congress Avenue.

sag
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- aft
"Seated. Mch.

Elm City Shirt Cpmpan j.MANUFACTURERS OF THB
Elm City ImproTedToke Shirt,

No. 70 Court, corner State Street,NEW HAVEN, OONN.
1UNX CUSTOM SHIRTS a specialty, made after our

M? improved yoke, wnloh with the patent bosom and
neckband are acknowledged to be superior as to fit
snd durability. None but the most skillful mechan-
ics are employed, the asest approved makes of oottons
and superior linens carefully selected for our fins
trade will be ased. Our Shirts are made and laun-arl-

oa the pnmlsea, under the supervision of expe.
tlenoed superintendents ia each department, and are
warranted to give satisfaction inevery particular.

JXNB FOKJSIGN FANCY SHIRTINGS. We shall
exhibit th. most attraotlT. line of French and Eng.
laa Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the cities of
New York and Boston. Having the exclusive sale in
his city from the stock of one of the largest import--

Bg houses as to variety of patterns and quality o
goods. We shall also keep on hand a line of BEADY!
MADE SHIRTS for our retail trade at popular prices-ma-

after the same style of our fine eastern shlrtsjOn Wholesale Department will be conducted as usu-
al. We have on hand a few dozens Shirts made of
WaxBsutta Shirting which ws are closing at 60 and 76e

oo4 GEO. P. MABVIN. Secretary.

WANTED
BUY, lot of Second-ha- nd Furniture and OaiTO Highest eash nrios paid. Orders by mat

promptly attended to, at
jai l wa vnvuva Dioaui

la as clear as water, and, as its name lndi- -
aaAam I " . T7mw...11a Hal RMtAIW
U 1,1 - - 2 1.1 1 J . illas wiu immeautttuj uw uw uwi. ,

dandruff, restore gray hair to Its natural ;

color, and produoe a new growth where it
nag raiien on. xs aum iw. mMj j
affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preyarationa ,. r Jit 1. - 1! V . . faoJnave aone. x win uinug. ugw. ,

hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy ;
. i 3 -x IA . TWa1

Drown. Asa your uruggu,. -

bottle Is warranted. Ohaa. N. Crittenton,. , sia a. 1h Ttjtaaew xorz, ana oeo. vrmnwiu u vn.., --

on, wholesale a(,anta. s6 lydufcw

Hay Fever.
7nn rv,i a TT Maakev. Thirtv-thir- d

Iowa Infantry: "To persons afflioted with
Catarrh, I would state that I have derived
more benefit from Ely's Cream Balm than
anything else I have ever tried. I have now
been using it lor tnree montns ana am ex-

periencing no trouble from Catarrh what-
ever. I have been a sufferer for twenty
years. O. H. Maoket, Sigourney, Feb. 22,
1882."
- I have used Ely's Cream Balm for nay
Fever, and experienced great relief. I most
norrliallv recommend it as the best of all the
many remedies I have tried. T. B. Jenks,
Lawyer, Grand Rapids, mien. jrnoe ov
cents. " septleodtw2w

mntnrv. l.iitlM Catlxartlc Pills are suffi

ciently powerf nl for the most robust, yet the safest
for children and weak constitutions; the action in
any disease is uniform, certain and safe, painless and
eSeotlve. Drnggiste' 16 cents.

v.,. tnnlf a.nl Grans
in my mules and horses I give Simmons'
Liver Regulator, l nave not ios one uim x

gave it to.
E. T. TAriiOE, Agt. lor grangers oi ua

au30, eodawlm

Castorla.
Life Is restless and days are fleeting.
Children bloom but they die In teething;
Example take from Queen Victoria
Children nine aU took Castorla;
No sleepless sights from babies crying
Like larks they rise in early morning.

anl6eodawlm

Mr. E. G. Bood, of Boston, Mass., says :

"One of my horses bad Fistulous Withers,
the ulcer being very large and deep. Ellis's
Spavin Cure has cured him."

N. C. Perry, Esq., residing at 252 Hano-
ver St., Boston, Mass., Bays : "Ellis's Spavin
Cure has cored two of the worst cases of
wind galls I ever met." sip eow 2w

iorty Years Kxpertence of an Old rlstrse.
Mrs Winrlow'b Soothino StbupIs the pre-

scription of one of the best female physicians
and curses in the United States, and has been
used forty years with never-failin- g success by
millions of mothers for their children. It re-

lievos the child from pain, cures dysentery
and diarrhoea.griping in the bowels, and wind-coli- o.

By giving health to the child it rests
the mother. Price twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle

7 lyi&v
A Sensible Man. Would Use

Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs.
It is curing more cases of Coughs, Colds, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Cronp.and all Throat and Lung
troubles, than any other medicine. The propri-
etor has authorized R. W ellsACo.,314 State St.,
to refund your money if, after taking t of a bot-

tle, relief is not obtained. Price 50 cents and
$1. Samples free. myl4eodly

Kites and Bags.
Flies, roaches, ants, bedbugs, rats, mice,

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Rough
on Rats." loo.

Roafrh on Rats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, and

bed-bug- s, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c.

Druggists.
Skinny den

"Wells' Health Renewer" restores health
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex-

ual Debility, fl.
Ladies lose their hair many times in a

most unaccountable manner and I am posi-
tive that the use of false hair has caused the
trouble. The application of Palmer's Hair
Tonic and Restorer freely will make your
hair grow to take the place of braids, puffs,
wigs and other hair ornamental.

sll Steod&wlt

Henry's Carbolic Sslve
Is the best salve for cuts, bruises, sores, ul-

cers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns and all kinds of skin eruptions,
freckles and pimples. Get Henry's Carbolic
Salve, as all others are counterfeits. Price
25 cents.

Dr. Green's Oxygenated Bitters
Is the best remedy for dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, malaria, indigestion and diseases of the
blood, kidneys, liver, skin, eto.

Durno's Catarrh Snuff cures all affections
of the mucons membrane, of the head and
hreat.

Dr. Mott's Liver Fills are the best catarrh
regulators. iy6 wAfcwtf

A Card. To all who are suffering from
the errors and indiscretions of youth, nerv
ous weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,

o., I will send a recipe that will cure you-fre-e

of charge. This great remedy was dis,
covered by a missionary in South America,
Send a self addressed envelope to the Bev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York city.

ool6-eod-w-

'Bschn-Falba- ."

Quick, complete cure, all annoying kidney,
bladder and urinary diseases. SI. Druggists.

Don't Die In the House.
"Rough on Rats." Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bedbugs, flies, ants, moles, chip-
munks, gophers, loo.

Chapped Hands, Face, Pimples, and rough
skin eured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made by Cas-

well, Hazard tc Co., New York. m2 WSF

Blother.Swan's Worm Syrap.- -
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic,

for feverishness, restlessness, worms, consti
pation, zoo.

Meumaa'i Peptonized Beer Tonic, the
only preparation of beef containing its entire nutri-
tions properties. It contains blood-makin- g,

and properties ; invaluable
for Indigestion, Dvspef nia, nervous prostra-
tion, and all forms of general debility ; also in all en-

feebled conditions, whether the result of exhaustion,
nervous prostration, overwork or scute ousease, pal
ticnlarlv if resnltine from pulmonary complaints.
Caswell, Hazard & Co., proprietors. New York. Sold
by druffglflts ma weir

"EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT."
By its New Patented Principle is the most Perfeo

Fitting aHIBT in the world. Materials and work-
manship the very best. Price, 91.00, 91.35,
91.50. Only to be had In this city of

T. P. Merwin,Sole Acrent for New Ha en.
Omee (at Residence). No. 88 College Street

rostal org ere promptly mioa. eeio

GENUINE
SUGAR LOAF

LEHIGH COAL.
4L0EBT i!. Y0BM,

57 LONG WHAKF.

INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

io. 350 Chapel Street,Hew Haven, Coma
his personal attentkm to proonring

Patents for Inventions
IN THB

United States and Foreign Countries
PRACTICE of mora than fourteen years, andA frequent visits to the Patent Office has given

aim a familiarity with every departmentof, and mods
of proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together
with the faot that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to give his personal attention to the interests
of his olienta, warrants him in the assertion that no
sffioe in the country is able to offerthe same facilities
to Inventors in seonring their inventions by Letter
Patent and particularly to those whose applicationsnave oeen rejectees an examinotian or watou;ne wll
make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent, made at Patent Offioe, at a small charge.

His facilities for procuring Patents In Foreign
Countries are uneqsaled.

Refers to more than one thousand clients for whom
he has procured Letters patent. Jyl8 daw

LINCOLN
SAFE DEPOSIT GO.

AND

STORAGE WAREHOUSE,
32 TO 38 EAST 42d STREET,

(Opposite Grand Central Depot.)SEW YORK.
A Bmlldlnsx Kir. Proof ThroaghratNow ready for the transaction of business. Ilexesrented at from 910 to 930O per year. Silver,Traski and Package, stored under

Privat. entrance, reception asul toiletrooms zor isuues.
Vamlt, Capon, Reception and Toiletrooms on the ground floor and directly aoossslbla

from the street. Rooms or space in the
FIRE PROOF WAREHOUSE,

for Parattwre, Works ot Art and Merchan-
dise rented by the month or year. Trssk Star-ag-e

a Specialty.
1S8PKCTIOW HVITED.

TH08. L. JAMES, A. TAN SANTVOOBD.
President. Vice President.

I. H. B. EDOAB, J. B. TAN WOSHIB,- Secretary. Superintendent,anls JtawSmos

FISTULA and FILE.S
Catred; wlthowt the ofthe Knife.ILLIAi BEAD (M. D., Harvard, 1842), and BOB-EB- T

M. BEAD (M. D., HrTard,1876Sofllce..E van.Honse, 175 Xremont Street, Boston.glve spe-S- w

SnU.0S treatment of JFISTITL.A,KKS, AND A1.1, DISKASKS OK T11K
RECTUM, without detention from business.Abundant references gtren. PanwbJat sent on
application.

wmoe hours 11 a.m. to 4 o'clock p. m. (exoept 8on-uay- )-
anas aodly

WHITE BRAIfnv
FOB preserving. fc Pure and best quality.u n. js.;haii BUN

The New Cafe and
HOTEL BRUNSWICK.

Furnished Rooms by the Day and
Week.

86 and 88 Court Street.
Iy28

Austin House, 160 State Street,
II. A. Converse, Proprietor,Lata of Converse House, Springfield, Mssa. $3 per

day. Horse oars pass the house every Bix minutes to
and from depot. Has all th. modern improvements ;
rooms sre large, light and airy, heated by steam ; gas,
hot and cold water, bath room, etc. A most pleas-
ant home lor the traveling pnblio. Open all night.el9 3m

E.P.ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT IaAW,

Booms 8 and 11. 69 Church St.

Chas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

T YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Corner Chapel and State btreeta.

Notary Public Nsw Haven, Oonn
p8tf

11 i M E M II J II
For & moderate price yon can get the best of

PHOTOGRAPHS!
LARGE OR SMALL, AT

HO Church Street.
The very best of materials are used and the finest

finish obtained in the execntion of pictures made at
this gallery, and we warrant tne nest aausraction.

see

For Sale!
One small Screw Cutting Engine

Lathe, with foot motion, and conn
tershaft for power. One six-in- ch

Sweetland Chuck, one three-inc- h

Drill Chuck. Both fitted to above
Iiathe. They have been used a
short time and will be sold cheap
at

N. T. BUSHNELL & C0.'S

HARDWARE and TOOL STORE,

212 Chapel Street.
se4 COR. UNION.

YALE STUDENTS
8UFFLIED WITH

Student Iamps,
Wash Bowls and Pitchers.

Decorated Chamber Sets,
Tin Toilet Sets,

Fruit Plates, Decorated,
Plates for Room Decoration,

Match Safes,
Decorated Tiles,

Hanging Lamps,
And Other Necessary Articles A

MINOR'S
CROCKERY STORK,

51 Churcli Street,
Hoadley Building.

celO daw

Great Reduction
In Prices of

GROCERIES, MEATS, &C,
At the Grand Street Cash Store,

(Corner Grand snd Bradley.)
BEAD ! BEAD ! ! BEAD ! ! !

11 pounds Gran'd Sugar, $1 00; 12 lbs White 0 Sugar,
$1 00; 24 Large Cakes Soap.fl 00; 20 ban Hlggins' Ger-
man Laundry Soap, $1 00; 1 bag New Process Flour,
95o; 1 bag Best New Process, $1 06; 1 bag St. Louis
Flour, 85c; Best New Process, $8 25. Flour is high,now is your tise to bny flour, our prloe can't be
beat. MEATS Back Steak, 12c lb; Bound, 14 to 16c
lb; Loin, 18 to 20c; Porterhouse Steak, 20 to 22o; bind
quarter Lamb, 16c lb; fore quarter, 14c lb; Lamb to
Stew, 8 to lOo; Chops, 16 to 20o. Goods delivered to
any part of the city; also orders received by telephone

George Fletcher,
sel2 ly 191 Grand Street, cor. Bradley.
BROADWAY CASH STORE.

Prime Lamb, Beef, Veal and
Fresh Pork.

Porksteak and Sausages,19c lb ; Fore Quarter Lamb
12o lb ; Hind Quarter Lamb, 16c lb ; Leg of Lamb,
18o lb ; Loin Lamb to roast, 16o lb ; Lamb chops, 18o
lb ; Lamb to stew, lOo lb ; Veal Chops, 18o lb ; Loin
Veal to roist, 18c lb ; Veal to stew, 12c lb ; Porter-
house Steak, 20c ; Tenderloin Steak, 18o lb ; Bound
Steak, 15c lb ; Blp Boast Beef, 16o lb ; Pot roast Beef,

0 lb ; Corn Beef, 8c lb.
1,000 more customers wanted. Come Id, come all,

oome early.MKAT AND GROCERIES we sell cheaper
than any house in the city.

Paul Jente & Bros.,
101 and 107 Broadway.

BOYNTON'S
New Patent Duplex Hot Air

Furnace.
Latest snd txst. Buyers are invited to examine

this furnace carefully before purchasing. Sold only
by

S. Oalpin & Co., 360 State Street.

NEW HAVEN CONCRETE CO.,
Manufacturers of

Improved Concrete Pavement
For walks. Driveways, Floors, eto. Old walks wasbe
over and made good as new. All work guaranteed.

Office 336 GRAND STREET. Atwater's Block.
CHAS. W. CROCKETT,

ap36m Sec and Trees.

HEADQUARTERS.

00

O
G 9

u
Xo
M

a

For special reasons we will sell Twenty Car
risges received this week absolutely sit cost. No old
stock.

C. COWIiES & CO.,
ma 23 6m 47 nnd 49 Orange street.

RUBBER HOSE !

RUBBER HOSE!
The largest stock in the city of

all grades and prices at the
GOODYEAE BUBBEB STORE,

73 Church Street,
Corner Center, Opposite Postoffice.

F. C. TUTTLE, Prop'r.
Also dose Reels and a fall

line of Rubber Goods.
npW

Oata ! Oats!
Fifteen Can ss the Way. Part near at

Hand, More to Come Soon
After These.

I am prepared to supply those in want of Oats with
ear lota or less quantities. A full supply of the dif-
ferent grades at a small advance from cost. Prices
are lower now than for many years past, snd I advise
all my customers to put in a year's stock, ss I believe
that the present low prices may not be seen again.
Please call at once, as the market is advancing. I am
not neglecting the other branches of my trade. A
full supply of all kinds of

FLOUR, GRAIN AND FEEDS,
150, 152 State St., Cor. Whiting.
JOHN KERL.EY.

Jel2 loo
BARGAINS IX BOOKS.

Framed Pictures in Variety.
Pictures Framed to Order. ,

Convex Glass, all Mzeg.

AT K0RTHR0?'S, 254 Chapel Street.

DENTIST,
230 Chapel, cor. State, Street B'd'g.wi w siwai ug i om ua fnr own,

All work warranted.Office boars from 9 a. m. to
8 p na.

Ja
' D. S. Clenney & Son

No. 160 State Street. New Haven
Importers sad Wholesale Dealers in every description

Kna;lish, French svnd American Coavcn.w xnaow ana fict.re (iinss. Varnish.,Oils. Paints nnd Owe Stnns.
ialS daw

WM. D. BRYAN.
CUSTOM TAILOR,No. 127 Church street,I. Mill via

TlFMT.SSl A"NTs RTTH nTRHR HTT1TH
lew. orl.es tbso vv befov,. a.

SCOLLOPS !
First of the season. Salmon. Bluefish. Sea Baas.

Blaokflsh, Spanish Mackerel, Eels, Sword nan, Halit
but, Hard and Soft Crabs, lobsters. Oysters, etc.. a.

CHARLES REED'S,
46 Church Street, cor. of Crown.

WHITE
GLYCERINE

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION.

Y7T nf if pearly white
1 XX CA j X I) went and elastic fluid, having

a remarkable affinity for the skin. The only article yet
known to Chemistry that will penetrate the skin
without Injury, decolorize all upots, and effectual-
ly remove the various faults of the complexion.

Whatit aoesuJSTrS,
Moth-patche-s, Black Worms, Imparities and

of every kind, either within or upon
the skin. It renders the Bkln pare, clear, healthful
and brilliant, creating a complexion which Is nelthei
artificial nor temporary, but at once beautiful and
permanent In Its beauty.
T-4- AftTi7AGa'mos' iSanbnrn, Prick.
Xlj till v53 y Heat, Chapped Rough, or
Chafed Skin. In fact its results upon all diseases of
the skin are wonderful, M neverfails.

USK AT.SO PEARL'S WHITE
GLYCERINE SOAP. Itina.cs
the skin so soft and white. yK
GLYCERINE CO.$&c
New Haven r t S

DrSANFORD'S

IfflSOIMTOR
Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivenes- s,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulatesthe bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

'FOR BALE BY ALL BBUQQI1T&.
S&tmi ilMPORTAKT.
If you want the Highest Grade of Patent Flour

Buy Crocker's Best.
Improved Roller Process.

Reasons why yon should use this Flour : 1. It is
made from tne very nee. nara jtunneso-- a wneac,
which contains a much larger proportion of Gluten
than winter wheat and is consequently more nutri
tion.. 2. It will make, as has been proven, from forty
to fifty pounds of bread per barrel more than the
best winter wheat flour. S. Taking into account the
amount of bread it will make, it is more ECONOMI
CAL, besides giving perfect satisfaction as to color,
Moisture, eto. x or saxe Dy

Me M. GOWEB,
316 Grand Street, cor Olive,

NEW HaTES, CONK
Telephone connection. se!2 mws

Designs and Estimates

FERE ESCAPES

Furnished Free of Charge.

Tie Yale lannfactiirinE Co,

125 Water Street,

New Hares, Conn.

" Without a system of credit the
business and progress of the world
would come to a standstill in a
short time."

P. J. KELLY & CO.,
OF THE

NEW YORK FURNITURE STORE,

Nos. 248 and 250 Orand Street.
WILL SELL

ON CREDIT
Furniture of all descriptions. Splendid Carpets, al

descriptions.
ON CREDIT

OIL CLOTHS, BEDDING, ETC., ETO.

OX CREDIT I ON CREDIT
Take Notice Purchasers to the amount of $10 or

more can pay by Weekly or montniy install-
ments without any advance in the prloe of goods.
All articles guaranteed snd sold at lowest pnoes.

Bags! Bags! Bags!
A complete stock of Tourists'

Articles. The only exclusive trunk
store in the city. Trunks,Bags and
Sample Case made to order. Re-

pairing a specialty. Old trunks
taken in exchange. Good Goods
at IiOW Prices at

Crofut & Co.'s,
210 CHAPEL STREET.

BELOW THE BRIDGE.

GABKIAGES !

I offer for the next ninety days, terms net cash.

Brewster Side Bar Leather Top
Piano Buggies for the low price of
S125.

Corning Side Bar, Leather Top,
135.
White Chapel Side Bar, Leather

Top, tor lias.
Village Carts for $80.
Phaetons for $150.

This is work of my own make, consequently very
reliable. It is modern in style and Improvement and
suitable for family or livery use. I have also TOP
AND NO TOP BEACH WAGONS, and a large variety
of styles finished and in process of finishing, which 1
would be glad to exchange for eash at a very low
price. If you wish to purchase call and examine for
yourself ta

STEPHEN M. WIElt'S,
No. 440 Elm Street,ttleltf NEW HAVEN, OONN.

F. A. Bowman, Photographer
480 CHAPEL STREET.

Opp. Vale Art School.
THE

Finest Rooms
In the State,

Kmsr FLOOR.
CRAYONS

AND

PASTILE
A SPECIALTY.

my22 6m

W. A. Strong,
6 Hoadley Building,

(Opp. Postoffice.)

A full Set Of GUM TEETH
for $7.00, made in SEVEN HOURS. Largest stock of
TEETH In the State. T h an. to 8 p. an. sel2

ANCHOR LINE. U.S. Mail Steamships.
Sail from New York every Saturday for

GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY.
From Pier 20. North River.

BOLIVIA Sept. 15, S p. m.
BEVONIA Sept, 22, 9 a. m.
C1RCASSIA Sept. 29, 8 p. m.
ETHIOPIA : 1 a. mT

Oabia passage, $60 to $80. Second Cabin, $40.
Steerage outward, $28; prepaid, $21.

IJYEKPOOL AND QUEENSTOWN 8KBVICE.

S.MK "!! Stny, September 219 a.m.
nray. Beptemner x, 4 p. m.FDRNnSSIA sails Saturday, October IS, 2 p. m.Cabin passss$60 to $100, according to aooemmoda.

Anoh UaTBn",- -
free of charge in England, Scotland and Ireland.

.X ' n"' of Tonrs, Ae ap-ply HENDERSON BROTHERS.
eei emos T rh- -

Sarin's New liaveu Trans- -
portation Line.

Daily Except 8atarda..
AgSnSfi..!?; Z HTh? nWaJSn'

,... .uniu.m, .TPfy duuust, xuesaay and
day,VmUM

Th.
w-t- ...

KKASTOS CORNING, OapfcSPoor ' .Serv

Returning, leave New York from Pier t, foot olCortland street, at 9 p. m. the 8TARIN every Mon-
day, Wedneeday and Friday the CORNING

Sd;. Taeeday and Thursday. The only Bundli
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, $1 with berth In statrroom, $1.60. Excursion tickets! ,1.60.inee uoach leaves the depot at 8:1b p. m. Leavascorner of Ohurch and Chapel streets even alfhoni
commencing at 8:80 p.m.

stoj.at Brewer, street, ooly to bloVks from .
Tickets and Statemnn,. . . -

SiH? t?91 Tontine dStSl
Downes Co., 861 Ohapel street.

n.i5 awSas.
Steamboat Line for New York

Fare 81, including Berth.wl.fc.ts for tne Honr--d Trip, (l.cs.

ImLZ.'i'ZI "cspted. stateroom! sole
SSSlSi? BUnool Ohspel street. lastlWilt CrDar "mi OP1 seeU at

5:...,n,fSTi1' Captain Stevens, leave.a.
PaSMnK?y TOBS-T- U" a NOR-FhA- leave.f.f.w P--- n"l hs CONTINENTAL at ll:Or
VvS&AJEfigX' Sa.y nigh.

. y ? stoat for New Tor it.
Vf&. "'" U it th. ElliotSSJlP ,rom Insuranoe Balldlng, Chap.

commencing at 9 p. m.Tickets are sold and ba.ira.. nhu.,i. t. .
KiUadeipbU, (both route.) Sutlmor. and Washlnr

P8 JA8. B. WABD. Agsnt,NATION AL I.TNR ... BTar a Ma uvns.
BKTWKIll NEW YORK. I.IVKK POOL.

AILING weekly from Pier 39, North River, New
xork. Are among the largest steamships cross-

ing the Atlantic Cabin rates, $50 to $70 ; Excur-
sion, $100 to $120 ; outward Steerage, $26 : Prepaid
S.t5er?? Tl0.e,V' 20- - "Being $1 lower than moeLines." Offloes, 69 and 73 Broadway.New York.The new and fast sailing steamer "America." 6.500
tons, building. F. W. J. HURST, Manager.

agents at new Haven, BUNN KLL A 8CRANTON
IJaJLP0?? McALISTEB, GEORGE M
DOWNES A BON, DOWNES. an2

ew SISape Novelties,
Scrap Pictures

AND

FANCY CARDS
Just received and for sale only at" THE CARD STORE,"116 Orange Street, New Haven.

Jy28

Bargains in Parlor Furniture.
Parlor Suites, IiOunges, Rockers,

and Easy Chairs.
We offer great lndecements to cash purcbaeers as

we have a great variety to select from and better fur-
niture for less money than at any other place in the
city. 6VAU of our work warranted, as we make it
all our ourselves j .

E. 11. YETTER,
anlg 3m 71 UNION STREET, cor. WOOSTER.

Dr. John L. Lyon's
Orand Medical and Surgical Office.

old reliable, most celebrated, skillful antTHE nl physician in this country, permanent
ly located in New Haven since May, 1854. take. plea,
ure in announcing to the citizens of the Unite.
States and elsewhere that he has removed his offio.
from 195 Chapel street to 49 Church street.
Room 11, Hoadley Butldlns;, opposite th.
PoiUlBc., np one flight of stairs ; en.
tranee either at aO Church street or 61
Crown street, whsre the afflicted can consult fairs
In private upon all diseases that flesh is heir to from

lam.tolp.rn, r r. Lyon will oontinue as heretofore
to treat all diseases of every name and nature wits
that marvelous success which long years of experi-
ence has given him. Thousands of testimonlsls frorc
grateful patients snatched from the brink of th.
grave now rejoicing in the perfection of health attest
ths unerring skill of Dr. Lyon. He especially Invite,
those whose diseases under other method, of treat-
ment have remained intractlve to call upon him.
Visit him and h. will at once describe your condition,
Perhaps you would have been cured if your physlole
had understood your can.

If yon have tried for health snd failed it is no rea-
son why yon should not try wain. Health is pre.
cious to all and if he oannot relieve your ease he wll
tell you so. H. oan refar you to many, perhaps wore,
than you are, that were glv.n up by their physician,
and friends, who now enjoy good health. He will de
soribe your case so clearly that you will know be per-
fectly understands your d!.ease. It is something ol

great importance to you, although very es.ily accom-

plished by him, though no more wonderful than true
It is only the starting point te health for the physi-
cian to understand your disease, and then admlnlatel
the simpl. remedy to remove that disease. Oome, h.
will do you good. You may be faithless. He wlL
give you faith by bis perfect knowledge of your die
ease. Come : he will remove that cough, pain in the
head, aide and back ; remove that cold, sinking ol
burning at the stomach, stiff Joints, rheumatism
gout, fever, sores, cancers, salt rheum, erysipelas
scald head and aU bad humors, with his vegetabb
mediolnes.

Persons at a dlstsnos may consult Dr. Lyon by let
ter (poet-paid- describing their case, and have medi-
cines securely put up snd forwarded by express te
any part of the United States with full and expllorl
directions for u-- Office arranged with separate
apartments so that patients see none but the doctor.

The following are some of the diseases which Dr.
Lyon suooeesf ully treats : Coughs, colds, consump-
tion, bronchitis, asthma, sore throats, liver com-

plaint, kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, salt
rhsum, oanoer, tumors, rbeumatie-- chronio and In
flammatory dropsy and piles blind and bleedings
and all humors and eruptions of the blood and akin.
He challenges the world to surpass him in oleanalnf
the blood and .ntlr. system of all impnrltlea. A

alas, of diseases from the effects of which thousand
and tens of thousands go to a premature grave, 1.

radically and permanently cnred by Dr. Lyon. H4.
success in this class of ailments is not only gratify-
ing bst simply wonderful. The patient after pnttln,
himself er herself under the doctor s treatment com-

mences to improve at once, and the sallow complex-
ion and cadaverous appearance is succeeded by
rosy cheeked hue of health. 1 herefore if you suffei
from any of the following complaint, hasten at one
to the ofnoe of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or lnvolna
tai-- seminal emissions, seminal weakness, and ever,
species of genital irritability, gonorrhea, syphlllia
gleet, prolapsus nterl or falling of tbs womb, lescor
rhea or whites, end other alarming and painful oom

plaint, incidental to both sexes.
To Ffmalvh The disuses peculiar to females,

caused by weakness, deformity, dieesse snd front
taking cold, suppression, irregularities, paiDfnl ane
hnD.rf.et. menstruation, prolapsna nteri or falling oj
the womb speedily, and effectually cured. Consulta-
tion free Advice and medicine given in all diseases
for $1 or more, according to the severity of th. caae.
If you wish to communicate by letter, state fully you.
disease, your age, symptoms, duration of Illness, snp-poa-

cause and whether married or single, and in all
cases ths most inviolable aecrssy may be relied npea!

Enclose a stamp for return postage, and address all
communications to or call upon Dr. J. L. Lyon, 49
Church street. New Hsven, Conn.

Appended are a few testimonials, want or space
forbids the publishing of more Their names will.be
cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling at
the doctor's office Case one is that of a lady who
was pronounced by three of the most prominent phy-
sicians of her native city to be in the last stege ml
consumption, and told that her case was helpless and
hopeless. After being restored to sound health by
Dr. Lvon she sent the following letter, earnestly re
questing that ltehould be published in the hope that
it might reach others similarly afilleted :

To all who may be afflicted with that common dis-
ease, consumption, or any weakness of the lungs, X

would sppaal to them to Immediately consult Dr.
John L. Lyon, of Nsw Haven, Conn., feeling surs
that by so doing they may be restored to health. For
several years I was troubled with a cough, hemor-
rhage of the lungs snd the ubusI symptoms of con
sumption. I consulted and was treated by some of
the meet eminent physicians the connt-- y afforded
without deriving any permanent benefit whatever.
In the spring of 18G3 the disease made such rapid
procress that my attending physician and friends
gav. up all hopes of my recovery. On ths 16th of
May, 1863, I consulted the above named doctor. I
was at that time reduced to a perfect wreck of my
former self, coughing Incessantly, and it wonld seem
Just on the verge of th. grave After the usual ex-

amination h. kindly but plainly informed me as oth-
ers had done, that my disease was incurable ; that I
had but a lew montns to live, xiaving area, ma
dene, in his skill, I Insisted upon his treating my
case. H. did so and with astonishing success. Ia
twenty dsys from the time I oommenoed the use of
his medicines my oougb. was less frequent, I suffered
no more from hemorrhage of the lunge, and day by
day found the terrifying symptoms of consumption
disappearing, and was gradually regaining health. I
was treated by him one year at the end of that time
I oan truly say I was restored te perfect health. It
Is now March, 1865, and no symptoms of the dlsesse
are fslt. I hsve reason to feel sure that I .hall suffer
no return rf the disease, snd it is not only a pleas-n- r.

t n,.. hnt a dutv I feel that 1 owe to hundreds ot
sufferers who sre oelng daily carried to the grave by
consumption, to urge upon them the necessity of
...king relief where it may be found.

varresimjuiui . .
The lady who wrote the foregoing oontinue. in per

fect health.
The following Is an extract from a letter received

from a patient treated and cured of seminal weak
ness:

Da. Ltok Dear SirIt is tmpossibio for me to ful-

ly express my gratitude te you concerning the effect
which your medicine has produced upon my system.
I nave lust Anishcd the medioine you put up form.
and can truthfully nay that I feel a different being.
My appetite le very regular and X am not troubled
with that dull headache that I onoe had, and sleep
never was so refreeulng, as I am not disturbed with
dreams. Before I came te you it was difficult for me
te connae say thoughts for any length of time te any
snhleet. undubtdir owing to that complaint, and
th. contrast ia quite noticeable If I ever know oar
troubled witn that complaint I shall Immediately di-
rect them to you as an effectual means of subs cuss,
f"r it seems to me that I almost owe my life to you,
for if it had been allowed to grow upon me the time
could not have been far distant when that lncnrabl.
disease (consumption) would hsve been deeply seated
in my system. Please accent my slaeere thanks foi
your treatment thus far. I remain yours truly.

iATBNTS EGUBED
I For Inrentors.
SEKD MODEL, SKETCH DESCRIPTION

OF" INVENTION TO
H. K. JOHNSON & C0.,:","""'-".'- c.

CLAIRVOYANT.
Mra. J. J. Clark, Business, Test and

Healing Mcdiam,
Is now st the Spiritualists' Camp Ground, Niantte
Conn., and will remain there till September 16th.

All letters will receive prompt attention, auX

Wednesday, September 19, 1883.

West Haven.

Shore Notes A National Cariosity Com
plaining Fishermen.

Mr. John Sealz. residing on Brown street,
has an apple tree in blossom for the second
time this season, it is a great curiosity. Tne
worms devastated the tree of its leaves last
summer and there are bat a few leaves on it

The many friends of E H. Van Sternberg
will be glad to learn that he ia rapidly im

proving from his long siege of typhoid fever- -

Bluefiahing continues exciting when they
bite at Kelsey's wharf. Xesterday several

parties caught from thirty to forty apiece.
The pearly morning ia J considered the
right time for a good oatoh. Then the fish
want their breakfast and snap and bite vigor
ously, dust at dusk also the fish take the bait

well. Then they are anziouB for Bupper.
Between these intervals the fish keep the
anglers dancing between hope and despair.
sometimes disdaining the bait for hours in
order, it is claimed by the dock theologians,
to try the disciples of Xzaak Walton and test
their genuine quality. The bluefish are also

pronounced a very aggravating being so fini-

cal in their tastes and hard to please. One

savant took down a great variety of bait
lobster, kellies, salt pork, halibut, tripe and
several other kinds and concluded that this
time he had got 'em dead sure. What did
the wily fish do but bite particularly strong
and readily at shiners, a variety the savant
had neglected to provide. The savant, after
holding his pole for hours having very
poor luck, decided that bluefish like
white man is very unsartin'.when the san
shines and it is very pleasant, the air cool
and deliohtfnl and all nature smiles, then the
wily fish leave the anglers and o forth to
pastures new, but let it rain and be as un-

comfortable as possible and then the fish as-

sail the bait as if it were house cleaning time
or the commissary supplies had all been
captured by the enemy. These are only a
few of the complaints put forth by rejected
bluefishermen and they are of like ilk and
type with difficulties met with by fishermen
generally.

Mr. Hugh Galbraith and family removed
to the city from their shore residence yes
terday.

Mr. J. Murray Fairchild is winding up his
business at the shore in connection with the
electric light.

The interest attaching to the Wednesday
evening skating carnivals at Skeeles' skating
rink continues in full force and another of
them takes ulace this evening, the West Ha
ven band playing The West Haven band
has many complimentary words tpoken con.
cerning it by the borough people and they
hope it will be kept as a permanent organi
zation for years to oome.

The Germans
The two hundredth anniversary of the

first landing of Germans in this country
comes on the Cth of October. The Ger
mans throughout the country will celebrate
the event with appropriate ceremonies. In
this city the event will be duly commemora
ted and celebrated. In Hartford committees
have been appointed by the different Ger.
man societies to unite and agree upon a plan
forarrangements. The Courant says : "An
extra meeting was called by the Turnerbund
Monday evening, and it was decided to en-

gage a band for a grand torchlight street
procession on the Saturday night and after
ward to meet at their hall, where a 'German
Commers will be indulged in. It is proba
ble that all the societies will adopt the same
plan adopted by the Turnerbund. The com
mittees of the other societies are already in
favor of the idea, as it seems to be the most
feasible and one that meets the approval of
most Germans The Germans throughout
the citv are taking great interest in the com.
ins celebration, and it is thought that after
the arrangements are fully made the line will
be 800 strong. The committee of the l ur
nerbund will meet that of the Snngerbund
in Music Hall, this evening to further perfect
the arrangements."

State Correspondence.

Rev. Mr. Sexton, of Saybrook, occupied
the pulpit of the First ohurch last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Eastwood and child.
ren, of Louisville, Ky. , arrived in town last
Saturday ana are tne guests oi jars. J una a,
Rogers.

Miss Katie Dodd, of Bridgeport, has been
spending a portion of the past week with
Miss Amelia a. liuea.

Miss Lizzie Benjamin left Saturday for a
trip to Meriden, Hartford ana otner places ot
interest.

Rev. Mr. Bray, of the Humphrey street
Congregational church, New Haven, preached
in the Plymouth church by exchange last
Sunday morning

Rev. Edward riushnell, of tne xale Theoli
gioal seminary, is expected to preach in the
First ckurch next Sunday

Mrs. Walter Beecher and son, of New
Haven, are making a visit at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. Geo. Betts.

Wilbur H. Ford has accepted a position as
teacher in the Episcopal institute of Burling-
ton, Vt , for the coming term.

Mr. and Mrs. William Biackwell, of New
Tacoma, Washington Territory, have been
stopping with Mrs. Smith Beardslej during
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Conover have returned to
New York after several weeks' stay at Mr.
Edwin Smith's.

Mr. and Mrs. VanVliet, of Johnston, N.
Y., are in town visiting relatives.

Fred Green has entered the business col-

lege of New Haven and intends pursuing a
course of study there.

Mrs. S M. Hotchkiss, and daughters May
and Laura, of Hartford, are among the arri-
vals at the Milford hotel during the last
week.

Frank Smith, of Waterbury, of the firm of
Smith and Merwin grocers, was in town over
Snnday at the home of his parents, Mr.
Stiles Smith.

The recent rain storm greatly refreshed
vegetation and filled the streams and wells,
which had become quite low in consequence
of the continued dry weather.
gjTbe work of tearing down the old Fowler's
mills is progressing rapidly. The original
buildings were erected abont two hundred
and forty years ago by a William Fowler, one
of the first settlers of the town, and the new
building and its mills, for sawing and grind-
ing, are to be built by a resident bearing the
same name, William Fowler of New York.
The original mill was the first one in New
Haven county, and has always remained in
the possession of the Fowler family.

A temperance lecture was delivered in the
Town Hall Sunday evening by Mr. Wales
French. The evening servioes at the two
Congregational churches were united, and a
large audience filled the hall to listen to the
speaker. Revs. Messrs. Sexton and Bray
were present, and also made some appropri-
ate remarks. Another lecture will be given
at the same place on Friday evening.

The first meeting in the new school build-
ing at Woodmont was held last Sunday even-
ing. There was a large attendance and some
very interesting speeches were made by Bev.
Mr. Hubbard of Woodmont, Mr. Ayres, Mr.
Boothe, Nathan E. Smith and others.

Miss Emma Merwin has accepted the situ-
ation of teacher in a school in Madison for-
merly taught by Miss Susie Smith, of this
place.

"Rescue the Parianing."
It was a perishing baby. The pale, puny

child lay almost lifeless on the pillow, the
victim of malaria and summei complaint.
The old nurse who dropped in to give the
dying child her last blessing happened to
ask, '"Have yon tried Perry Davis' Fain
Killer?" They had not thought of it, but
got some at once. Next day baby was better.
Before the week was ont he was welL Pain
Killer saved him. sl7eod3tltw

If you have a headache, ear or toothache,
neuralgia or rheumatism, use Crosby's five
minute cure; it never fails. Suffer no
longer, it is a quiok, sura and lasting rem-
edy. All Druggists. sl73teod&wlt

Mr. Eliaha B. Grassmyer, Belleville, Pa.,who was troubled with bronchitis, writes,
after using Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cor-
dial: "I can truly say it has dons me more
good than any remedy I ever used."

sl7d6tAwlt
Betcaed From Death.

William 3. Coughlin, of Somerville, Mass.
says: In the fall of 1876 I was taken with
bleeding of the lungs followed by a severe
oougb. I lost my appetite and flesh, and was
confined to my bed. In 1877 1 was admitted
to the hospital. The doctors said I had a
hole in my lung as big as a half dollar. At
one time a report went around that I was
dead. I gave np hope, but a friend told me
of Dr. William Hall's Balsam for the lungs.
I got a bottle, when to my surprise I com-
menced to feel better, and to-da- y I feel bet-
ter than for three years past.I write this hoping everyone afflicted
with diseased lungs will take Dr. William
gall's Balsam and be convinced that Con-
sumption can be cured. I can positively say
it has done more good than all the other
medicines I have taken since my sickness. n

je29 weowtf ....

Young Kan, Middle Aged Men and All Hen who
suffer from early Indiscretions will find Allen's Brain
Food the most powerful Invteoraa eve introduced;
ones restored py it then ia no relapse. Try it; It
never fails. $1; 6 for SS. At druggists.

The bean to-d- singled oat the Northern Paclna
and Denver Shares and by frequent raids attempted
to depress values, bat outside of the stocks men-
tioned they met with little luocass, the rest of the
list being strongly support ed. Trsding.bowever,waa
at lUnate d scale and was chiefly by room traders
and professionals. During the morning dealings tbQ
bears succeeded In forcing Northern Feoino com-

mon down IX and the preferred IX- - Denver at the
lowest point snowed a decline of IX. The rest of
the list went down fractionally in sympathy. From
13:30 until a o'clock the market was very sluggish
and fluctuations were oonaned to 8 s and K's, leav-

ing prises at the last mentioned hour irregular, some
showing a slight recovery, whue others exhibited a
farther .light decline. In the final hour, however,
there was more activity caused by covering on the
part of some of the shorts and perehasas by Insiders
of leading stocks. This Imported a stronger tone to
peculation and ralaas reoorored to about the best

fignres of the day in a majority of casta. Ths North,,
ern Peol&o and Denver's noovared a part of the
early decline, elating X lower, than yesterday for
eammon, 1 per cent, lower for the preferred and X
for Denver. The strongest stocks ware Lake 1Shore
and Pacillo mail, the former olosing IX higher than
last evening and the latter IX- - Lake Shore was
strong on reports of an agreement between the
Trunk lines and the Propeller lines, by which grain
rates would be advanced, also that the road's earn-

ings had largely increased during the past ten days.
The speciallies wore quiet, Nashville and Charles-
ton dosed 2 per cent, higher and Pullman Palace
Oar 1. Houston and Texas closed 1 lower. Ohio and
aflasiesipid 1. The sales to-d- amounted to two
hundred and thirty thousand shares.

Honey continues easy at Ix&X per cent.
Exchange closed arm. The posted rates were ad

vanced to 83e8s, but the actual rates remained the
same, viz. 481Xe82 for sixty days, and s81Xa4Sll for
demand.

Governments closed Arm.
Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BONNELI. h gCBANTON, Bankers and Broken.

Bid Asked
Alton and Terrs Hants ... B9 et
Altoa and Terra Hants pfd....... ... 91
American Dlstriot Telegraph.....
Boston A N. Y.Alr Xdne pfd . 84
Burlington snd Quinoy. .........
0. 0..0. and 1... ...... ....... ..... 64 66
Canada Soothem...... ........ MX 56
Canada Pacifio 68 68
Central Padao.
Chicago and Alton "I""l32 134
Ool., tihle. and Ind. Oen a 3
Ones, and Ohio. ; 16 16

do. lstpref 28 28
do. 2d pref... lX 30

Del., Lack, and West. .... 12?4 124
DeL and Hudson Canal.... 107X 1U

Denver and.Bio Grande.. 27 27
Erie 32 32

Erie, pfd
Erie,s)eoonas...... ....... '."'.'.Yilx 95
Krie and Western. 21 J. 22
Bast Tenn., VasGa 8

" ' " Pfd.. 16 is
Ixpress Adams ......... 182 134

American 90
United States.. 60 63
Wells Fargo... . 117 120

naa. ana at. Jos
Han. and St. Jos. pfd.
Honsten snd Texas.. ....... ........ . 62 66
Ind. Bloom A West
Illinois Central ".129 129
Kansas and Texas . 27
Lake Shore ................. .104 104
Louisville and Nashville . X 61

Manhattan Elevated . 42 49
Mil., Lake Shore and W

do. pfdMutual Union Tel 17 18

Memphis A Charleston.............. 42 43
Michigan Central 84 84
M. and St. Louis 25 25

do. fp'd.. ........ ...... 52
ZLODiieana umo.... 13 14
Missouri Paeino 101 101
Morris and Essex --123 125
Nashville and Chattanooga. 55 66
New Jersey Central 82 83
New York Central - 117 U7
New York and New Eng 34 25
New York Elevated - 26 105
N. Y., Chlo. and St. Louis 8 8

do. p'd 17 19
New Central Coal 12
northern Faclno 40 40
northern Paclnc pfd 73 7.
Northwest. 127 128

Northwest pfd 147 148
Rorfelk and Wesrpf'd 39 40
Ohio Central 4 4
Ohio and Mississippi 30 81

Omaha 42 42
Omaha pfd 103 104
Ontario and Western ... 33 28

Oregon Transcontinental 66 66
Pacific Mall 36 86
Peoria, D. and EvansvWe - 16 16

Beading. 61 62
Blohmond A Danville 66 67
Blohmond and West Point 32 S3

Bock Island 128 12i
Rochester A Pitts 18 18
St. Panl 106 106

St. Panl pfd .121 121
St. Panl and Dulnth 86 89

do. pfd 8S 93
St, Panl M. and II HO 111
Texas Psolflo 30 SO

Onion Paolflo. M 93
Wabash 23 32
Wabash pfd 36 86
Western Union Tel 83 83
United Pipe Line Otfs
American Bell Tel 237 328
Bay State Tel
Boston and North Tel

Government bonds closed as follows :

is continued - 101 bid
ajs, 1, reg ..112X.112
4s, tl, coup U2a

1907, reg. ai8all
4s, 1907, eoup ....119a
gs 108al08
Onrrenoy 6s, '95...... ......... .127?4 bid
Ourrenoy 6s, 96.. ............... ...130
Onraeney 6s, '97.... ...181
Ourrenoy 6s, "98 ....132
Ourrenoy 6s, TW.. ...... ....... . ...134

Paolflo railroad bonds closed at follows
Firsts --. .112sll3
Funds .114J4all5
Grants .108.
Oentrala - .lllall3

Chicago Oraln and Provision Marktt,
Olosing prices, call board, telegraphed by O. KFoss

A Co. to Edwin Bowe. 3 snd 4 Stone street. New
York.
The following shows the quotations at 8 p. so. (Chi-

cago time) for the past three dsys:'
Bept.16 Sept.17. Sept.lS.

fOotOher 96 94 94
Wheat 1 November . 97 96 96

(Tear 93 92 93
October 49 49 49
November 48 48 48
Year 47 47 47

(October 37 27 37

Oats November 28 23 28
lYeST. 27 27 27

IOctober 10.83 10.47 10.67
Pork i November 10.75 10.45 10.72

(Year 10.69 10.30 10.55
IOctober. T.92 7.82 7.95

Lard ! November 7.77 7.62 7.72
(Year 7.70 7.60 T.65

RECEIPTS.

Wheat, 471 cars; corn, 849 can; oats, 179 cars; hogs.
17,000 head.

UNEMPLOYED FUNDS.
There Is 10 need that money should lie idle, or be

loaned at a low rate of interest. I have on hand a
long list of Western Farm Loans of unquestioned se-

curity, from 6 to 8 per cent, interest. The 6 per
cents guaranteed it desired. Prinoipal and interest
payable by cheque on New Hsven Bank.

MONEY TO LOAN.
85 ORANGE STREET,

(UPSTAIRS.)

ALFRED WALKER.
sel7 dfcw lm

BONDS txiil STOCKS
Bought and sold.

BUNNELL St SCRANTOJV,
216 & 218 Chapel St.

tela

Stocks and Bonds For Sale.
25 shares New Haven Water Co.
80 shares Morris A Essex R. B. Co.
70 shares Merchants' National Bank.
70 snares Meriden Fire Insurance Company.
100 .hares Cheshire Brass Co.
6,000 New Haven A Northampton 6s e.

3,000 New Haven A Northampton 6s e.

6,000 New Haven A Northampton old 7s non-ta-x.

8,000 City of New Haven Sewerage 7a
10,000 N. Y., KE.kEB.fi, 4s
Small lota of K. Y.. N. H. A H., Mechanics' Bank,

American Bank Note Co.

W. T. Hatch & Sons, Bankers,
Corner Chapel and Orange Streets.

slO

Michigan Central 11. It. Co.
First Mortgage Main lone 5 pez

cent Bonds,
Sue May 1, 1802. Interest payable May 1st and

November 1st.
These bonds are a part of the 7 par cent, flrat con-

solidated mortgage, reserved to retire prior liens, andare now issued with the rate of interest rednosd.
W. offer a limited amount for sale and reoommend

than at a nrst nisi investment,

VERMILYE & CO.,
Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK CITY.

AMERICAN BANK.
IVOTE STOCK

BOUGHT AHT BOX.D AND OARBTED OR MAB-G1-

AT PBESENT PBICES THB STOCK. NETS
ABOUT 10 PEB CENT.

DENSLOW, EAST0N & HERTS,
MEMBEB8 K. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE.

NO. 70 EXOHANUE PLACE.
myl9 6m

NO MORE
Wooden Street Washer Boxes.

USE INSTEAD

McNAMARA'S
NEW AND IMPROVED OOMPBE88ION VALVE DRY

PIPE HYDRANT AND STREET WASHER,
We take great pleasure in introducing to the New

Haven pnbilo this hydrant which supplies a want
long felt for something in a street washer that would
not freeae or get out of order, and at the same time
rn.nn.. thm nrit of eonnomv. For sale only by

J. F. GIIiBERT & CO.,
TS) STATjB ITREET, SOIVB AOEMTS.

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting done la the beat
manner.

JOBL F. eiLBKRT,DEXTER ALDEN, Special.
au7TB,Th,8ettf

The most powerful Antiseptic known. J

WILL PREVENT THE CHOLERA.
iThe most powerful Anti-tept- ia

IT n agent which chem
II It Destroys 1 1 istry baa prodnoea.

its use either imr-nmll- y
or externa-li-

renders all It cornea in
Germs of Disease! I oontact with, pure.( aweet anil clean. tneLi-- If,, production of dieeaee-- i

germs ceases and the pa
It is fact established tient recover.

by Science that many dis-
eases

W ben nsea on
are introduced by cers, scaiaf, Dura,

putrefaction, which repro Ernptloni and sores
duces Itself and propagates it stops all Pain,
the nisei He in ever w loan sweetens tne parts
ing circles. and pro mot es t lie

rapid formation of
These diseases generate healthy iVled-n- .

contagion and nil the air
with death. Such Is
that dread Terror, It Purines

Asiatic Cholera, tne
which is now devastating j Atmosphere.
the East and advancing oir.bdits roiuion of death rapid-
ly towards our shores
Other diseases of the same Its exposure in
sort are iMphtneria. Sick-roo- Cellar,Tvnhoid V ever- - Closet or stable pur
Scarlet Fever.SmalU ines the Atmosphere ana
pox, Aleaales, Yellow drives away the germs of
Fever. Krvsipelas, disease and death.
etc. All these generate Taken internally
contagion. Other diseases it marines the Stom

Ifever anu A Kite, ach, giving It tone and
Malarial Fvr, eto , hMlthv vlffor. It la thus
arise from contagion 'that it cares Indigestion
which comes of dampness, and DvsDeDSia.
unhealthy situations or w nen nsea iw
nncleanlinefs. tion it destroys all

All these Diseases Freckle and Blotch pro--
can be cnred only by Iduclng germs, leaving the
topping; the proaac skin clear, white and

tion of Disease germs transparent as that of a
and destroy ins: thosei little cniia.
already proautew.Both these results are ac-

complished by the use
of Prof. Darby's prepara-
tion It renders all it

of Boraclc Acid and come in con
Chlorine, known as tact with Pure

DARBY'S and HealthyPROPIIYLfVCTIC
FLUID,

Space does not permit us to name many of the uses
to which this great Germ destroyer is applicable.
Ask your Irnggiat for printed matter descriptive of
its usefulness, or address

J. II. ZKILItV --Sf CO ,

Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.
50 cents per Bottle. Pint Bottles, $1.00.

SKIM

UiBLOOD PURIFIER!

nixzCnpiis, Liver and Kidney
Complaint.

Cincinnati, O.
H. R. Stevens Dt ar Sir : I have received great ben-e- at

from the nee of the Vegetlne, and can safely
It for Dizziness, Bush of Blood to the Head

and a general blood puriller. It has also been used by
other members of my family fcr Liver and Kidney
complaint. MRS. A. 0. ULRIOH,

200 Baymiller Street.

PURIFIES "THE BLOOD.
Boston, Mass.

Mr. H. It. Stevens Dear Sir : I have been using
Vegetlne for some time, with the greatest satisfaction
and can highly recommond it as a great cleanser and
puriner of the blood. J. I. HANNAFORD,

Pastor of Egleston Square M. . Church.

A Medicine for Children & Adults.
I testify to the beneficial effects of VEGETINE, as

used in my family for the past six years. We consider
It Invaluable as a blood medicine for both children
and adults, and endeavor always to keep a supply
on hand. Yours, &c, 0. A. JACKSON,

Business Manager South Boston Inquirer,

Vegetine13 THE BEST

Spring and Sammer Medicine.
Vegetlne is Sold by all Druggists.

jy23 mws&w eow2m

THE SUREST CURE FOR
Coughs, ColdB, Sore Throfit, Hoarseness, In-- 1

i nunimauon oi tne JL.ungt, .Bronchitis, Asthma, I

1M iJK. y ISHAKT n fi-J- 1 R.EK AR I ORTtTAT.. I
It also orjidicates Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, J

i urnruti uvuiuiy, muiicy jjiaerines, aiiu many J
Lumrr una f4)

IITSIEY CAYUJS'
TJfprl for over 25 years with prcit pneceps hy the

rhysiriitiif "f Paris, New York and London, nnd snjc-rio- r

to all others for the promptcurcof all capeF.reccnt
or of Ion ftandintf-- Put up only in Glats Bottles
contniniDjf 6 Cnpsulea each. PRI0B 75 CENTS,
MAKING THKM THE CHEAPEST CAPSULES
IJi THE MARKET.
Prericrcd by if fi WWP'a? lafS Sold

u s ra hps." a s a ,
CUX&CIE, ory.

iVris.

i The Bad and
Worthless

Are never imitatedr or counterfeited.
Thi3 is especially true of a

family medicine, and it is posi-
tive proof that the remedy imitated
is of the highest value.

As soon as it had been tested
and proved by the whole world
that hP Bitters was the purest,
best and most valuable family
medicine on earth, many imita-
tions sprung up and began to steal
the notices m which the press and
people of the country had express-
ed the merits of H. B., and in
every way trying to induce suffer-
ing invalids to use their stuff in-

stead, expecting to make money
on the credit and prood namo of
II. B.

Many others started nostrums
put up in similar style to II. B.,
with variously cunningly devised
names in which the word "Hop"or "Hops " were used in a way to
induce people to believe they were
the same as nop Bitters. All
:3iich pretendedremedies or cures,
no matter what their style or name
is, and especially those with the
word "Hop" or "Hops" in their
name or in any way connected
with them or their name, are imi-
tations or counterfeits.

Beware of them. Touch none
of them, but: Use nothing but
genuine nop Bitters, with a bunch
or cluster of green Hops on the
white label. Trust nothing else.
Druggists and dealers are warned
against dealing in imitations or
counterfeits. (a)

we will!
We have recently secured the store formerly occu-

pied by Frank S. Piatt, the seedsman, and have on
exhibition there a full line of

Mowers,Tedders,Horse
Rakes, Plows, etc.

We have Just received nd wish to show our cus-
tomers a

Lulil sweeo Me Rearer,
deaimaed and built MtwolallV for this section.

It Is a very Interesting machine and it will amply
nay all farmers and others interested in aoch Imple
ments to can ana examine it.

R. B. Bradley & Co.,
406 and 408 Htate Street.

NEW SHOW ROOM
300 State Street

Philadelphia and Reading IC ft.
BOUND BROOK BOTJTK.

TRKirroif and piiil.adic'.fiiia.poa
Station In New York, foot liberty St., North Elver

COMMENCING MAT. 27, 18X3.

Leave New York for Trenton and Philadelphia 7.48,
.SO, 11.16 a. m.; 1.S0, , 4. 80, 6.110, 7.00 and 12.08 p. m.

Sundays, 8.45 a. m.: e.80, 12 p.m.
Iieave Philadelphia, oorner Mh and Greene streets,

7.80, 8.80, 9.80, 11 a. m.; 1.15, 8.48, C40, 8.46, 12 p. m.
Sundays, 8.30 a m.; 6.80, 12 p. m.

Leave 8d and Berks sts., 8.10, 8.20, 9.00 a m.; 1, 8.30,
(.20, 6.80, Sundays, 8.15 a. m.; 4.SU p. m.

Leave Trenton. Warren ana xncxer sis., i.,8.08, 9.05, 10.06, 11.84 a. m.; 2, 4.22, 6.24. 7.28 P-- m.
Sundays, 1.25, 9.18 a. m.; 6.16 p. m.

Tor Banbury, Lewlsburg and Wllliamsport, 7.45 a.
m. and 4 p. m
O. a. HANCOCK, H. P. BALDWIN,
G. P. A T. A., Gen. Eastern Passenger Agent.

J. jc wwrixn, uu, aiaaager.
anl8tf

New Tork, New Haven & Hartford
R. R., juiy abl, iooo.

Trains Leave New Haven na Follows t
FOB NEW YORK 8 65, 4 18, 4 28, 5 15, 6 80, 7 80,

8 10, 8 80, so, JU u, ix ov a. w., w, a w)
3 85 (4 00 to So Norwalk), 4 20, 6 00, 6 40,

(7 IB to Bridgeport) 6 60, 7 45 p. xn. Sundays 8 55,. . I, K fin B AX Q HA n n
Washington Night Express win Harlem

mver ijeavea at oo p.m. oui7,noi.ford. Bridgeport, South Norwalk and Stamford.
FOB BOSTON via SPKINGPIELD '12 68, 8 00,

through cars for the wnue mountains en tram
leaving U 05 a. m., 1 21, 8 12, 28 p. m.
Snndavs. 12 58 a m.. ' 28 p. m.

rOB BOSTON vlaNEW LONDON AND PROVIDENCE
12 40, 8 08, "10 15 last express a. m. a io

Newport Express goes no farther than Provi-
dence), 4 10 Fast Express p. m. Sundays 12 40
a. m.

For Boston win Hartford and N.Y.sN
K. It It.. "2 30 a. m.

FOB SPRINGFIELD, Ac '12 15, 12 68, 2 SO am.
i to lianiora, j i uu, e uu, a au, a w. a iv
m. (to Meriden) 1 21, 8 12, 6 65 (to Hartford),

6 28, 8 12 p. m. Sundays, 12 58 a. m., 28
p. m

FflR NRW TjlNTlON. An. 12 40. 8 08. 10 15 a. 1

(11 03 to Saybrook) a. m. S 15, i 10, 4 20, 6 18,
18 40 p. m. to Saybrook). Sundays 12 40 a. m.

VIA B.A N.T. AXR LINE DIVISION for Mlddletown.
WUllmantlc, Ac Leave New Haven for all sta-
tions at 6 80 a. m. (mixed), 7 50 a. m., 1 16

633 p. m., oonneot at Mlddletown with Conn.
V.lhv RR and at WUllmantlc with N.Y. A N. E.
snd N. L. A N.BR., at Turnervllle with Oowjhbs-te- b

Branch. Trains arrive in New Haven at
8 25 a. m., 1 08, 6 16 (mixed). 8 10 p. m.

E. M. BEED, Vice President.
Express trains. wa

New Haven ana NorthamptonRailroad.
TIJIK OF FASSKNOKR TRAINS.

Commenclns; July , 1883.

New York. H:tKJ a. m. szuv p. m. a:su p. m,
New Haven. 7:03 a.m. 10:18 " 4:13 6:80
PlalnviUe, 8:00 " 11:06 " 6:06 7:28

Arrive
N. Hartford, 8:68 1 16 p. m. 6:50 8:18
WestOeld, 9:22 12:23p. m. 6:2E 8:60
Eolvoke. 9:80 12:48 p. m.3:J 6:62
Northamnt'n 9:64 " 1B8 e:oo 9:28
Wllllamsb'K, 10:16 1:21 7:16 9:46
So. Deerneld,10:16 " 1:20 7:16
Turner's F'ls,ll:22 1:41 7:86
BUel. Falls, 10:42 1:49 7:40
N. Adams. 11:36 " 2:85 8:26
Willlamst'n,' 12:50p.m. 2:44 8:36
Saratoga, 3:25 4:40
xroy. 2:15 6:45 9:65

GOING SOUTH,
Leave

Saratoga, 7:20a.m. 10:30a. m. 1:56 p. m.
Troy, 7:30 2:46 "
Willlamst'n, 9:23 " 12:21p.m. 4:16 "
N. Adams, 0:40 a. m.l2:46 p. m. 4:26 p. m.
Bhel. Falls, 10:23 1:29 p. m. 6:19
Turner's Fl's, 9:60 12.50 p. m. 5:00
bo. veerneia. 10:47 1:55 o:so
Willlams'brg, 8:25 a. m. 8:40 10:45 6:25
RarthamDt'n 6:48 Aiao " a:io 5:65
Holyoke, 6:50 11:18 " 2:25 6:66
WestOeld, 7:20 11:60 2:60 6:80
N. Hartford, 7:28 12:03p. m.80 6:38
Plainvllle, 8:22 12:47 " 8:48 7:28
N. Haven 9:21 1:88 4:48 8:23
New York, 11:45 4:22 " 7:15 10:30

Time given is New York time in Connect! ont.
ana Boston time in Massachusetts.

EDW. A. BAY, G. T. A.
New Haven, Dec. 9, 18E2. Jy2

Housatonsc Railroad.
SUMMKIl AURAHOKMKST, IN EFFECT

JUNE SS, 1883.
Through Cars Between Bridgeport

and Albany.
Shortest, Quickest and Cheapest

Route for Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga and the West.

PASSENGEB TRAINS
liters BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROT, 8ABATO

OA and the zu:05 a m. (connecting witn
9:30 a. m. train from New Haven) WITH
'fllHOlIGil CAR. FOR ALBANY, arriv
ing at 2:40 p. tu. Onneotlng at Albany with
8:10 p. m. Ohloaee Sxpisss, arriving in Ohio.
ago at 8:30 ths nsxt p.m. Arrives at Saratoga
at 4:28 p. m.

Ziaavs BRIDGEPORT at 6.80 p. m. (connecting with
4:20 p. m. Train from Nsw Haven) arriving In
Albany at 10:08 p. m.. Saratoga 12:62 a. m.

Beturnlng Train leaves Pittsneld at 8:00 a. rru. State
Line at 8:30 a. m., Albany at 6:46 a. m. (with
THROUGH CAR via State Line) arriving
in Bridgeport at 12:15 p. m.. New Haven at 1:16.

Ihrough Tickets sold and Baggage Cheeked direct
to and from New Haven, Plttsfleld and all Houa.
stonlo Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara
toga.

XL V. AVEBILL. Gansral Tioket Agent.
W. H. YEOMANS, Supsrlntsndsnt,

General Offices, Bridgeport, Conn.
New Haven and Derby Railroad,
Train Arrangement commencing June 9, '83,

Leave New Haves
At 7:00 and 9:45 A. M. ; 2:00, 6:40, 6:20 and 11:00 P. II

Leave Ansonia
At 6:36, 9:06 and 11:40 A. M. ; 3:16 and 7:34 P. M.;

Connections sre made at Ansonia wit passenger
trains of the Naugatuck Railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centering
snere. rJ. o. uin ijuw, oup'cNew Haven, June 9th, 188&

PfflMLV1NIA EAILBOAD.

The BEST Railroad in the World.

Steel rallsland road-be- d ; free from
dust, smoke and cinders ; four dally express trains to
the West; twenty-on- e trains New York to Phlladel.
phia; nine trains to Baltimore and Washington
from Desbrosses and Oourtlandt street ferries. New
York.

Apply for tickets and full information to

J. N. States, Ticket Agent,'
N. Y., N, H. &.H. B. B,, New Haven, or

L.JP. Farmer, New England3Pas- -

senger Agent,

305 Washington Street, Boston.;

Chas. E. Pugh, J. R. Wood,

General Manager. General Passenger Agt,
Je4

JoItII J. liiinaii
Q4 ORANGE STREET.

Dealer in Guns, Rifles, Pistols. Fishing Taokle in
great variety. Looks, Door Plates, Letter Box Trim-

mings, Bell Hanging, Speaking Tubes and
Fixtures. Electric Pneumatic Oral and Me
chanical Bells Hung. A specialty of the latter work.
Gnnand Lock Smithing. Bey Fitting and Bepalr- -
Inir. All work warranted. Orders will receive
prompt attention. mylO
Established 1842

JAMES WILLIAMSON & CO.,

Importers of Scotch
AND DEALERS IN

AMERICAN PIG IRON,

63 Wall Street,
BOBERT B0BEBT8ON, NEWIiYORK.SAMUEL A. S. WILES.

Je4 8m

ANDREW GOODMAN,
NO 88 CROWN STREET

Seasonable Goods.
We hsve lust received a fine assortment of Canned

Heats for the approaching warm season consisting of
the following :

Fresh Smoked Sturgeon.
2 lb cans Boast Chicken 35c
2 lb cans Boast Turkey 35c
1 lb cans Roast Goose 38o.
2 lb cans Boast Mntton SOo,
2 lb cans Boast Beef 80c
2 lb cans Brawn 36c
2 lb cans Rolled Ox Tongue 70o.
8 lb cans Lunoh Ham 86c
1 lb cans Boast Turkey at
1 lb cans Lunch Tongue 88c
1 lb cans Tenoerloin 30c
2 lb cans Tenderloin 45c-
8 lb cans Goose Meat in Jelly, imported, 70c
1 lb cans Pickled Eels 35c
2 lb cans Corned Beef 30c
1 lb cans English Plum Podding SOc
2 lb cans English Plum Pudding 60o.
Darkee's Salad Dressing 80c

a wwi laortmnt of Canned Goods still onSuwd.
9 lb can Tomatoes 7o per can, 4 for 25c
Wlnslow Jones Huoootssn uo per oan.
Fine Pineapple 15o per can.:
Fine String Beans 9o per oan.
Fine Cherries lOe per oan.
Fine Lima Beans 10c per can.
Fine Peas 9o per can.
Fine S lb can Peaches, 9c per can.
Fine Blackberries 9o per can.

Imported and California Clarets, White Wines, Cor-

dials snd Fine Liquors constantly on hand.
ANDRE W GOODMAN, No. 88 Grown St.,

Bet. Ohurch and Temple sts., Goodman's Building
Union oopy. ay.

PATENT ROCKERS,
PLUSH ROCKKRS,

.. JFOJbDlNtir ICUUlvKKS,RATTAN ROCKERS,NSW HAVES FOLDING CHAIR. CO.,

652 State Street.
my21monstn


